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BUILDERS *155, near Tonga and College, 18x41

and basement, 3 show windows; will 
lease for five years.

B. H. WILLIAMS * ea 
3S HI»* Street Beet.

« Ideal lot on Avenue-road, near Up
per Canada College; beet location In
Toronto.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
38 Kim* Street Bast.
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Boulevard Along Humberthe •Sonate Reading Room -

LLOYD-GEORGE rluruaES 
TO PAY BRITISH MEMBERS

A COVETOUS EYE
s,

Gift of Property to be Made CityA %f

From Lake to Dundas St.e care to see 
six hundred 
?dnesday at

a oIV m«S3Budget SpeechAnnounces Salary 
of $2000 a Year for Members 
of House of Commons—Coron
ation WiU Cost Treasury $1,- 
500,000—Increase in Expen
diture $38,750,000.

NATIONAL DEBT REDUCED 
$350,000,000 IN 3 YEARS

May 16. — Chancellor

Splendid Opportunity for Park
way System Worthy of Toron
to's Size Presented by R. 
Home Smith’s Offer—City is 
Likely to Annex Territory on 

> West Bank of Humber.
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^ bust ; very 
s, deep lace 
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1 Opportunity In the form of a mag
nificent riverside boulevard echeme 1» 
knocking at the city’s door and the 
city council would apparently be 
guilty of extreme folly if It failed to

"Do it

\ *
&
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the MA »
mLONDON.

Lloyd-George presented the budget in 
the house of commons to-day.

About the only novelty it contains 
members of the

V
Wa seize the chance presented, 

now” should be the watchword at thei v
city hall.

The offer reached Mayor Geary yes
terday in a letter from R. Home 
Smith, who has, on frequent occasions, 
shown a desire to assist In practical 
schemes for the beautification of the 
city. TV 
of the
land bordering the Humber, from the 
Lake Shore-road to Dundas-st. three 
miles distant, so that a parkway and 
boulevard could be laid out. 
would mean the preservation of the 
beauties of the Humber to the city

ÜIs a proposal to pay 
house
year,
members traveling allowances or pen
sions, and excluded from the salary 
benefit all ministers already drawing

à § ■
a

of commons a salary of $2000 a 
The' chancellor declined tef givethedying 

,nd styles eo 
nty, that we 
r customers.

J I7

Ü
rhat he offers Is the prospect 
ciîÿfe securing, without cost,

v l ■kc
are equal to 
). For Wed-

galarlcs.
The chancellor's realized surplus, in

cluding payments delayed In 1909-10 
by the action of the lords In throwing 
out the budget of that >ear, totaled 
128,035,000. of which he proposes to do
nate $7,500.000 to the support af sanl- j 
tariums for consumptives. His esti
mated expenditure for. the 
year is $906.170,090. which is $37,750,000 
more

IRT. HON. DAVID LLOYD-GEORGE.
)

• !i
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for all time.
City to Take In Territory.

The World understands that steps 
being taken to proceed at once 

with annexation of the territory now 
outside the city limits between the 
existing limits and the west bank of 
the Humber, north to" St. Clatr-ave. 
extended. This can -l>e done on pe
tition. and some of the officials seen 
at the city hail yesterday said thit 
there need be no difficulty In hawing 

measure carried thru at an

HON. WM. JENNINGS BRYAN.\1id gratifying wcurrent

Ia/re•ries. Priced,
<68

id San Toys,
s*ool Hen net- W. J. BEN AS 

FAITH'S APOSTLE
than last year.

The chancellors estimated revenue 
for the current year ig $998.589,000. 
There is no fresh taxation provided.

Of the increased expenditure of $3S.- 
750,000 over that of last year's budget 
the navy, civil service and old age 
pensions account for most of this en
hancement. The payment of members 
of the house of commons will absorb 
a further sum of $1.250,000, while the 
coronation will add another $1,500,000

m

<68 !
Diaz to Resign in Two or Three 

Months — Armistice Within 
Twenty-Four Hours—Gov
ernment Concedes Demand 
of Insurrectos for Share, in 
Cabinet,

.shades, nary, 
hard-wearing

|such a 
! early date, 
j There are one or two pieces of pro
perty. which would have to 'be expro
priated on the Humber, and the an
nexation of .the whole territory would 
be a necessary step'towards this me»- 
cure as well as a condition of properly 
earning out the new Improvement.

. The World understands that a rail
way right-of-way has been set along
side the new 100-foot roadway, thru 
•the property, which' extends northern 

-*• and westerly Into Peel county. If toe 
city should be willing m t ne Im
mediate future to take over this right* 
of-wa.v, the property owners are wil
ling to dedicate It to the city gratis. 
Such an extension of the ^^ fhore- 
roed along the banks of the Humber, 
would .be highly desirable In J”
the future# development of tbs city 
in this direction.

Mr. Smith's, letter 
as follows:

Fv
J- «

Versatile Politician Addi esses 
Larg Audience in Massey 

Hall on Beauties of 
Orthodox Religion,

its : last color.
....... .86 / • lzto the demanda of the treasury1.

Reducing National Debt.
Mr. Lloyd-George claimed that the 

British fiscal system had passed thru 
an exceptional strain with added lus
tre. During his three years’ tenure of 
office, the chancellor declared, he had 
paid off $130,000.000 of the national | vent hope 
debt, while it has been reduced $360,- bellton, to-night seems almost an ac- 
000,000 since the Liberale had assumed oompllshed fact to those who are ne- 

The chancellor said he had g-otlatlng a settlement of the revolt.

the band and grab that Canada gem.TAFT: Fd like to cutp just put into 
t present style 
by the above 

Loft finish ; 40
2.60

one Duchesse

MR,
heard William Jennings 

at Massey Hall last 
a pre-

One whoJUAREZ. May 16—‘Peace, the fer- 
of Mexico, now torn .by re- REV. S. H. GRAY GRIEG SGE IRE HOMELESS 

TO OLD ST. MtOftEW’S IN FIRE IT PEEL, IB.
Bryan lecture
night and had known him as 
stdentlal candidate would not have 
been sure that the same man who said 
“Tou cannot crucify the nation on a, 
cross of gold” was talking about th* 
Prince of Peace, or yet that the. writer 
of those letters in. The New York Sun 

declaring that British

OUGHT TO BE CAREFUL IN 
SELECTING IMMIGRANTS•. alucs up to power.

reached the conclusion that the pros- | judge Carbajal, the federal peace 
pects of a continuance of good trade envoy, has announced that barring the 
were excellent, as the trade barometer j unforeseen, a general armistice will 
stood set "fair." Of the estimated re- 1 ^ declared within twenty-four hours.

,580.000 the big items are Provisional President Madero has said 
and excise duties, which 

nded on to bring in 8348,000,000, 
death-duties of $125,750,000, income tax 
and supertax of <221,500,000 and the gyred.
postofflee revenue of $128,|00.000. j The formal signing of a peace agree- OTTAWA, May 16.—At the evening

vu *—»-«.
import duties, from which the protec- within the next two days. Pies.dent ' . . Address on "The Progress
live effect Is removed. This involves i»az probably mill resign within two Biology."' *'
the smah loss of $225,00(1 or three months, at any rate when He urged the careful selection of the

The opposition criticism on the duo . np îmmLerva.nts to be a.(lmitted to
get centred in the provision for the peace shall 'be restored. Canada" Earl Grev and M. .1. J- Jus-
payment of members of the house of | ^Tw-o principal questions have all but , serand French ambassador to- the
commons, to which Austen Chamber- | been 3^.^ on, namely the number I united States, were present.
posTZZlt wLTd^deprive members of cabinet members and governors to P[^e^sor £^bislf of heredity wlu probably be the

predicted that it would flood the house determined bv I been attacked in mom thon nn« A'oout two week* ago tne Toron.0with money-grabbing politicians seek- time been J**™'™? X; by bf "sUtlsties by the ; Presbptery approved of the call ex-
lng an easy livelihood. ! both sides. Non it will be m - el> mrincii>als of the school of eo génies, i , , A-nrirew's Church, and

A. J. Balfour, the opposition ’e-a^r. Matter 0f technical detail to draft the *7*5 T”. , . to sh<>w thP effects of the ten<led b> at‘ A d . „
obtained the promise of the govern- ,Tnatter or t6CT;^ arrange of aTod and bad stock in yesterdav the prebytery of Hamilton,
ment that an opportunity would be peace terms formal . introduc ® . instan-- was canetk^d the transfer, représenta-rr** '*,,r ” <eb"“ - —» rr* u»» ««" X their provisions. to be careful in the selection of Imrm- meeting. Rev. Mr. Gray

Cabinet Rearrangement. grants into Canada If we cto get a prc8,nt and accepted the call.
good quality of Immlgtants trom tne in .«rest i-nr coincidence n coimec-Brltishls.cs I think that >• where we ^Zvlth new Vaster of St. Andrew's 
should look for them. 1fl th„ {act that hls father. Rev. Pat-

i k-k Gray, was the pastor of Rev. Dr. 
Milligan in Kingston, when the lattor 
was a voung matt. Rev. Dr. Milligan, 
whor* Mr. Gray succeed* in the pos- 

of Old St. Andrenv’s, presided 
the services of the Jarvis-ertreet

.. 1.48
Some Twenty Buildings flédirced 

to Ashes—Loss Estimated 
at $25,000.

to the mayor 1»
Hamilton Presbytery Sustains Cell 

Induction Will’Take 
Place Next Week.

London Slowly Beceming Decadent, 
Prof. Wright Tells the 

Royal Society.

“Toronto. May 15, 1ML 
“HI* Worship Mayor Gearj-,

“City hall. Toronto:
“Dear Sir.—Representing, the owners 

of the larger portion of the frontage 
on the River Humber, from the lake 

to Dundas-street. I should like 
with the board of control

some years ago, 
government in India was a failure, as 

the impressions „,of a 
globe-girdling tour taken at the time, 
would state that he would lather 
speak on religion tnan politics.

Changed somewhat from the man 
has held himself in the public 

for over 14 years, the Bryan of

venue of
the ct
are de

mutually acceptable propositions have 
at last been reached and peace Is as-

being among

Church Dundas, will 'be inducted as w
, — h dry as a tinder from the prolongedTm*t'nr of Old St. Andrew s Clurrch, ” ' ^11 01 via 1 drought, a fire caught on the roof of

I'l^vis^trsct. on TbursdiyJarvis street, vu v the house to-day, owned by Hc-r/beri
Clark, and occupied by himself and 
Howard Boyd, and after an hour's ago. The man
bat’d fighting some twenty buddings bTmetTb
are in ashes, a score are homeless an-l llgm cannot accept him in the role of 
there is a monetary lose of nearly a i^turer. Tne man is more of an 
$25,000. The fire is supposed to have actor, simulating the an
caught from a burning flue, and the ^tf^t suppon' from 

contents add the hlgh-waistcoated gentry who. 
thronged the platform.

Upholder of Christianity.
“The Prince of Peace,” which was 

only $700 insurance. delivered In Convocation Hall about
W. W. Melville lost a bam and. con- two years ago, Is more of a sermon, 

tenta with small insurajice. Harry than a lecture, and a laudation of the
C-r,', tte. and «*— “ft Sat.'SipKT.'i
wiped out with a low of $1000 or J120J coul(j not help feeling that many of 
wltlt small insurance. the comparisons were more trite than

The buildings owned (by Mr. Ross apposite, and thruout there was an 
were saved with difficulty, .but a large appeal to the sentiment of a slmpa-
barn owned bv Manzar Clark was thetic audience. The hall well Hon. Adam Beck In addition to Sir-
burned with its contents. His house filled, there being few vacant seats in tending a power conference yesterday 

also ■ damaged to the extent of any part. did some missionary work for the prey-
about $3500. In the open.in.f !X7t on address ventjon c( tuberculosis. He earnestly

Aixlrich Hatfield, lost hls house and Mr. Bryan laid down the principle | jnvite<1 the Toronto frtflC>fie of the 
everything He owned, entailing a loss that in politics and life there was more , to attend the Uth annual
of about $1500. necessity for g',<’vej?'I meeting of the Canad ian Association.

Tne lire leaned from these buildings ment. He defined rel.gion in the |for ttle prevention of tuberculosis, 
K, cue Mclntosai house occupied by words of Tolstoi as the relation which whloh ,ho ls attending to-day in the 
John Thomas. The buildings are n exists between man and hls God, ®-nd : Hygienic Institute at London. The 
total loss. Some furniture was saved, morally as the outward manifestation ,neetlng i8 to .be addressed by leader*
The fire worked back and caught In, this inward 1 elation, adding tha. , :thc fight against the white plague
Thos McRae's fine new farm building no religion was ever founded upon * from New york and the chief United 
and as a result itis house, two sheds, system of morals which was based 9tatea and Canadian cities, 
fhree bams, machinery and furniture ««lely upon reason. . . Speaking of the consumption 6ttu-
were burned. The loss Is $5000 with "The man who tries to keep a book ^ , Toronto, Hon. Mr. Bee* said.
Tboo irsm^nce. ^CQunt of food hef dof,s ne\er I I have read of Dr. Hastings' prapo-
$^larke Crate had 500,000 lath stored does enough good to pay for the price
at the Canadian Pacific tracks, which of the book he sakh

wii>ed out with no inaurance. Religion Dominates.
Zr Crate was called from this fire Religion was the dominant note in 
Mr- * * "harleston, where his mill even’ human life, and that life was %,

•uccess J'HEt in the proportion as th;«l 
note sounded true.
tk> real success without diameter and 
character rested upon morals and mor
als in turn rested upon religion. If 
morals rested upon the relation that 
man fixes between himself and- hto 
God, then religion was -the most prac
tical thing with which a human 
being had tto deal. The -man' who 
endeavored to adjust his life accord
ing to -the opinions of those about him 
was sure to be guided toy that stan
dard and might even, if occasion war
ranted it. sink below It.

Genesis Cleared Doubts.

Rev. shore
to take up 
the establishment of a Humber River 

fkway and boulevard* commendnç 
at the Humlber end of the proposed sea 
wall and paralleling the river a dis
tance of some three miles to Dundae- 
street.

‘.‘If the board is prepared to serimia-

who
eye
to-day Is not the Bryan of a decade 

has changed as his
May 35, at 8 o’clock.

Complete arrangements for the cer- 
have yet to be made by the2TI

emony
Toronto Presbytery, but It is under
stood that Rev. James Murray of Ers- Contlnued on Page 9, Column 1.

m

PLANS OF DR. HASTINGS 
BAGGED BY ADAM BECK

beautiful residence with 
the tbudMinss adjoining: were swept 
away, entailing a loss of $6000 with2

.

Municipal Institutions, Nat a Huge 
Dominion Tuberculosis Hos

pital, Endorsed.

.b

c1
Veto BUI in House of Lords.

LONDON, Mat 16.—The veto bill 
was Introduced In the house of lords 
to-day and formally passed its first 
trading.

Up to to-night the government ac- 
demand forceded to the insurrecto 

three cabinet portfolios, namely, those 
of war. justice, and gobemacioii, and 
word was awaited from Mexico City

MILL BURNED

TENTATIVE DRAFT MADE 
DF ARBITRATION TREATY

Property of Rhodes-Curry Company 
at Little Forks, N. S„ Destroyed.t sunny rivers 

ts i4 suddenly 
rr home, per- 

ing Japanese 
ans are here 
Lrandah Cush-

as to the exact number of governor- 
1 ships to be allowed the rebels. Last 
night the government offered ten. On AMHERST. N.S.. May 16.—The vain- 
other occasions the government is be- | atTitile Forks®was" tomilyUde- j
lleved to have been inclined to give ! amoved by tire to-day. The men left 
14. There Is little doubt that 14 will a^sun, t^nner^our, and there
be the final number.! the mill. Shortly before 1 oclock fire was

The cabinet portfoUos. it is said,
probably will be filled as follows: hands oould do nothing to save the pro-

Minister of war-Gen. Gonzales P^^^^acWneryTMsTprteg^
was used in fitting

was ■ *t ora to 
over
congregation for 34 years.■V

EL IE WRITTEN 
WITH A BURNT TWIGWill Probably Be Submitted To

day For Transmission to the 
British Foreign Office.

«1 ■ B
Wed-ncc5 on f

most
Balez. large sum of money

Minister of Justice-Senor Yasquez tT™ Æiït

Tagle. of 30 feet by 110 feet, and under the same
Minister of gobernacton—Dr. Fran- roof were the planing mill, 90 feet by .

ClTheVm1norZ rondlttons of peace in- endCaVso ‘ iTe’ hoiP-°'room‘6!o feet bvyy Starvation, Rocivcd atOttawa.

elude- the pensioning of soldiers, tha ^i,utA11 The81oss ' will'be 'tiS.Oev^Fremi.:
^et°minmeITh7rou!^,0^t,se^nabw^| OTTAWA. May 16-A pathetic tale 

Ambassador Brxx*e of Great Britain, \ reconstruction and repair of public over 2.000,000 feet. of suffering, borne with fortitude and
before tips cabinet met to-day, had a utilities. . c„_ Honnknnn to Coronation patience, culminating in the death
half hour'conference with President u^^has^en dlplLnîatlcIîh^aTo'd’d In Captain G. G. Wood El. «. Bradley and ; from starvation in the northern wilds,
.. in the peace terms The revolutionists ob- 8. - H^Dut.on^ CB. ,ave ^îylngat j of Inspector Fitzgerald and three oth-
the treaty were th-oroly discussed. This tainod their demand that some public ^ King Edward. Mr. Dutton and hls . er members of the Royal Northwest
was the first conference which these announcement be forthcoming from the friends. Captain Wood and E. H. Bradley, _ fnrrp was received by;two advocates of émanent pe*?e president as to his, intention to resign fl Hongkong merchant, are on tlieir way Mounted Police force, was received o
have had since the president announc- when peace should; be restored. to -coronatlog. Two contingentoof CoJi William Vt bite, comptroUer. in
ed his Intention of negotiating with The feeling le-That Gem Diaz wm BritishBnd were fravefing by , thc form of a report from Corpora! 
Great Britain for such treat? . give way to Sentir- de la Ban a* pro to 'tneir^ cPnaI Vr. Dutton stated yes- j f l>av-son, Yukon, who was

State department officials have been visional president within two or th-ee “ . 1hat the railway from Hongkong P- ,
constantly at work upon the treat v months, and that a general election t„Ca'nton was .-early completed, and the Eent r,ut to investigate the trageds. 
and to-day Secretary Knox presented will follow within a month or two later. ch!nese une from Canton to ektu was There js no mtle pathos in the re-
to the cabinet for lt« approval a tenta- The provisional governors will hold of- bping constructed, j- . .neh,deà a diary of In-
tive draft. Apparently „ was most flee until state elections shall have HaTTiTthTlnspector. J port> “ *nr fhp ten davs
ratlsfactory to the president and his been arranged. Tjfl* , janop L. .tughes ves- spec tor Fitzgerald for the t”1 •
official family as a whole. --------, LhJ?,f Jnt^d on hls 38th yea? as pub- preceding the slowly and grimly ap-

Secretary Knox, after the cabinet HOUSE OF INDUSTRY OFFICERS, «rda Aspect nr in the City of To- preaching death. In a will of 2- words, 
meeting, announced that the tentative ----- :— ronto He has come to be considered a written with a burnt twig, tne in
ti raft probably would be submitted to- Henry O'Hara was elected chairman f,xture ;n ,he position, and there is a spc,ctor left all hls possessions to hls 
morrow to Ambassador Bryce for at the meeting of the House of Indue- feeqr,g on the part of many tl’at !. " . mother, ending the document with
transnussion to tile British foreign of- try yesterday. Mr. Henry O Hara, , he an evil day for Tot onto s ^ V. ‘ the w-ords “God bless all."
five. ^chairman; Mr. Arch. MacMurchy, hon- j affairs wh?n he^steps ut ot the | The theory that the party test their

Exchange of dates between the two orary secretary; Mr. Charles Stark, The gcwd_^ occasion of his annivers- ; trail and were compelleil^t».eat their 
nations will follow. When the draft Is Stark, associate secretary; Mr. J. II. :arj. j dogs and eventually s^-rTfed was. a.l
accepted by both countries, the treaty Paterson, treasurer. ------------------—----------- too true. The official diary discloses
trill be slgtied and submitted to the Treisurer’s report shows a balance May Lose an Eye. the whole story. It is heart-rending
V.9. Senate for approval and ratlfica- overdrawn $740.64- \ Joseph Talbott. 66 Parliament-street. ,n the extreme. Inspector Fitzgerald's
tlon. -----------------------------— M;.w«s struck in the eye by a llylng . w-ords were written Sunday, Feb.

Heather Club Pavilion, splinter while at work at the Ro-e^e . stat1ng that the men were forced to
Domestic Arrested. The Heather Club Pavilion for !l1- h«ne " ut removed eat their dogs while staring death and

Emsdoyed by Mrs. Charles Dunning, belcular children at the Lakeside f»* Vleneyal Hospital in the police starvation In the face, revealing cund
f\ 1 roZe 1 ?-«n"ave5u8' t3frtrud« (j-arra<l Home on the Island, was opened y**- ! ambulance at S o’clock last night. It conception of the awful outlook coxi-
tis, mght byr D^t'^TfvM T>!riue,a^d terday. There are five chUdren under feared, that he will lose the sight of ,trontfng tht r,alty on the last day.
wick? charg?*'! of clothing, ‘the charge of Miss Fellowea. his e*

Ivc si/.c. thick,
Diary of Inspector Fitzgerald, Who 

With Three Others Died of
... 4 for .10 eals with considerable interest and 

gard them favorably. Institutions 
should be local co that parents and 
children should not toe separated. The , 

in London is a central one for

re-WASHINGTON, May 16.—The pro
posed treaty of arbitration between , 
the United States and Great Britain 
has at last reached the stage where,it ; 
is to he presented to the British got—

i

|. neatly boun<i
. < aeh.. .19

Urn and color-

II
'one

London. St. Tto-o-mas and the county 
of Middlesex. ,

I do not favx>r the establishment or 
a large million-dollar Dominion san
itarium. as It would be too remote 
from the homes of many of the'con
sumptives.

The Instl-tuttoflnfrpuld be on a char
itable basis aided by -municipal and 
government

GOVÈHNMENT STEAMER ASHORE.

to one
Is threatened.

Manv other buildings were tndan- 
ln the conflagration, tout the 

close at hand and the tele- 
brought crowd* from every 

was soon stopped.

There could be
Kernment for its approval.

f:.29 gered 
river "as 
phone 
quarter and tjie fire

»

!'!>. liandsome 8Taft, during which certain point ANOTHER “NETEMERE” PROTEST
i.77 VANCOUŸER. May 16.—The Meth

odist Conference this morning passed 
a strong resolution affirming the reso
lution passed by the general conference 
of the church against the Ne Temere 
decree of the Pope. It was decided that 
the provincial governments be ap
proached on the question and the con- In himself, Mr. Bryan said when 
ferenee further concluded to appoint he had his doubts he went to the first 
a delegate to jotnj the denominational 
deputation to go to Ottawa to proteet 
against the papal decree.

'grants.'

. .97 i;
;1.49 , 1I TOBERMORY. May 16.—The govern

ment steamer Simroe ran ashore oh Lone
ly Island, twenty-five milee northeast of 
here, last night, during a heavy fog. Th* 
steamer Lambton is coming to her assist
ai ce

1.67
. 1.99

of
1

chanter of Genesis, which said :
“In the beginning God 

heaven and an earth,” and He resolved 
to stand there until He found some
thing that went back to the beginning. 
Everv other theory assumed tha^ 
something existed while the Christian 
theory began with God.

The speaker provoked some laughter 
by remarking that he dtdnt believe In 
the Darwinian theory of evolution 
from lower forms, but if any man 
wanted to trace hls ancestry to a 
monkey would be the last one to 
deprive him of the satisfaction." I 
have just as much right to select my 
ancestry as he has to select hls.” 4ie

• • .12% ü AT THE SPRING RACE MEET.created a1*
Only a ooup.le of days now and base

ball will toe temporarily In the back
ground for come of us. The race meet 
le the todg social event of the early 
year. It bring» out the summer gown* 
end the swagger costume» of the men. 
With men the new hat la a Mg Item; 
the new «4 Ik or the etift felt derby or 
the tight felt Alpine.
Company to your hatter for the race» 
because it alone handies in Canada 
the celebrated hate made by Hen
ry Heath of- London, England, who 
makes hats for Hls Majesty the King 
Dtnecn is also sole Canadian Agent 
for Dunlap of New York.

AT HIS OLD TRICKS.klade from stir-
WOODSTOCK, May 16.—Six month» 

ago John Laird was sentenced In the 
Woodstock police court to six months 
In the Central Prison. He had been 
begging around this city and become 
abuelve when refused assistance. Laird 
calme -back to town yesterday and 
started In to pursue the same offen
sive tactics, with the result that he 
again fell into the hands of the police. 
As the offence was repeated, so was 
the sentence- Laird was given another 
six months for begging and intimidat
ing people. ----- —

4. .63 
. .93 
. 1.27

r
1.59 Th«< ttinesn ■

I
icsday.. 1.89 ii

.73•fid ay
day... 1.09 

bday... 1,47
4!

Continued on Page 7, Cot, 1.
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~LrL An Invitation is Extended 

To You

Come and See the Largest 
Gas Appliance Sales

room in Canada

York Comty >
and Suburbs ffi&lCleanser

Store Cloo 
p.m. (HO

f 1 CJ :.T?.
\Vxv j

1«5 ’OlVt?:"
— yrf?oiy :
—Tyrrell ThMHAMILTON HOTELS.CMPEHTE8S- APPBEGUTE 

EFFORTS OF MAYOR LEES
*

-t HOTEL ROYAL
r PUT IK STRENUOUS TIMEEvery rttem completely renovated and 

new)y carpeted during 1907.
13.00 ailé t'P per day. American Pina.

i
\ on something 

nothin? else will clean!
ed7

No Change in Strike Situation- 
Stole Ten Dollars and Bought 

Y. M. C. A. Ticket.

Doherty Plan Leads to Lot of Dis
cussion—Mr. Murphyl Gets 

Permit—County News.
ALBERT* IRRIGATION IS 

SAIO TO BE JEOPARDIZED
'A

Scratched M
IMieltii

The Consumers’ Gas Company
12-14 Adelaide Street West, Phone M. 1933

Thousands of Useful and Beautiful Gas Goods

nfun directions end many 
U3CS on Large Sifter-Can KP

!

HAMILTON, May ‘«.—(Special)—
The carpenters’ strike com imitée th!»

morning sent Mayor Lees a lette of United States ..Able tO Divert 
appreciation for his efforts Ito arrange 
b settlement of the existing strike- |

NORTH TORONTO. May It.—(Spè
cial.)—À session of the town council 
that lasted practically froonp 7 o'clock 

witching "hour of midnight— 1 
and all -that .time devoted to dDown
right hard work, was the experience 
of the town council to-night. There 
wos not even the semblance of a 
scrap to relieve the live-hour elgll 
save and except aa few pleasantries i 
tossed back and forward between ' 
Councillor Held and the. mayor, and ! 
between Councillor Held and the | 
chairman of toe parallel roads. The i 
North Toronto Town Council • are In- . 
defatlgable workers and three nights , 
In the week wade thru thiree times toe 
amount of routine woork without any 
•remuneration than the average town
ship council transact In .a month at j 
12.60 per diem and mileage.

But to return to the council table, the i 
big feature of the evening Was un
doubtedly the settlement of the Do
herty plane, and this wa* not accom
plished without an Immense amount of 
work. Councillor Patterson was chair
man of committee of the whole, and to
gether with Solicitor Gipson and the 
other members of council, Mr. Mac
donald representing Mr. castor, the 
buyer of .the Doherty property, and the 
Croft brothers. ..whd own the land Im
mediately to the south, were all Inter
ested and Involved in the 
efforts of all were bent pn_ getting a 
continuity of thru streets running 
north and south and dovetailing well 
Into each other, and after A lot of con
cessions on either aide, an amicable 
agreement was come to. g 

Councillor Retd vôleed a! vigorous ob
jection all the way thru. Claiming that 
Duplex-avenue was being ruined for 
street car line purposes. "You know 
the salvation of toe town depends on 
getting another street car line In op
position to the Metropolitan Railway," 
said Councillor Reid, “Yet some of 
you seem to be anxious to block it at 
every turn. X suppose, because T am 

set It.” But tney ali

|to theA 'Waters of Rivers Necessary 
te Province. ViThe situation has not changed to-day, 

altho it was thought that the 37 Is 
the association

“It was in the latter end of the 
rear 1908 that a nasty itch came 
through my skin, and X scratched it 
until I tore the flesh. I tried several 
ointments to no effect. X went to a 
akin hospital. They advised me to 
go to the-----------Hospital, but I re
fused. I could not sleep with the 
consta.it itch. I was that way. until 
on o about the month of -January. 
One •'ay 1 chanced to see in the papers 
a ate like mine, but I gave it. no 
creojnce. At last I said, I will try 
th< Cutieura Remedies.’ With the 
fir, -, wash and Cutieura Ointment I 
mad, I found their effects. I got 
one box of the Ointment more, and 
In )ess than one week the skin was all 
right, and left no traces after it. I 
have not had a return of the same 
since, and I shall always praise the 
Cutieura Remedies as being the 
means of my cure.”

w age suggested by 
would receive sonic consideration by

OTTAWA, May 16.—(Special.)—Since 
the early forenoon until late to-night 
the house had under discussion the 
bill relating to tha establishment of 
the international .joint commission un
der thè waterways treaty.

It appears that under the agree
ment entered Into between the repre- 
earrtativee of the two countries a sit
uation has arisen in Southern Alberta, 
which, it is claimed, may do everlast
ing harm to the Canadian fanners in 
that territory, and may turn prospec
tive smiling farms Into arid wastes. 
In other words their supply of water 
Is threatened, 
the Canadian 
agreed upon the waterways treaty 
■have jeopardized Canadian interests 
thru absolute- ignorance and neglect 
of ordinary precaution, and so appar
ently have the Interests of Alberili 
been sacrificed that one of the experts 
employed by the United States gov
ernment lias publicly stated that this 
Is so.

The case of the critics of -the govern
ment was in the hands of C. A. MA- 
gratli of Medicine Hat, whose abun
dance of grey mater and knowledge 
of irrigation problems made the task 
of defence extremely difficult, and, so 
far. As a layman could Judge, exceed
ingly “lame."

w/Æi%
The strikers, however, seeml ie men.

determined to fight the jjhâtter out 
"and stand or fall on the dcmùnd tot

te<
!

JUST PUBLISHED! ....40 cents an hour.
Stealing $10 and spending part of the 

sum for a 
ticket, was the unusual action of a IfU 
V ear-old boy here yesterday. The Y. 
M. C. A. lias taken up the boy's case, 
and efforts w m be made by the aedre-

i
MA

y. M. C. A membership ImThe Standard Book Company’s new Canadian novel. LV'.V
ByR. S. •“The Heir From New York,” aX
Jenkins

A delightful story which deacrlbes how a young American became
Cânadlanlsed.

It Is the brightest book of tha Season. Price $1.25 postpaid

tary of the boys' department to pre
vent youngsters from being confined 
in the Police cells when charged tv 1th 
an offence.

Nine-year-old Jack Dodds of IOO 
"Wentwqrth-street south, lies in the 

, city 'Hospital suffering from a serious 
case of brain fever, which it Is alleg
ed has been caused from blows he re
ceived on the head in a fight with three 
schoolmate*. The matter is being in
vestigated by the police.

Meeting of Presbytery.
The call extended from Okl St. An

drew's Church. Toronto, to Rev. Dr. 8. 
H. Gray of Knox Church, Dundee, was 
sustained by the Hamilton Presbytery 
by Its adjourned meeting held here 1h 
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church. Rev. 
Dr. Gray will be Inducted to his new 
pastorale on May 2.7. Strong efforts 
were made by a delegation from Dun- 
rlas congregation to retain Dr. Gray, 
and a large delegation from Ft. An
drew's pressed for the sustaining of 
the call to that church. Df. Gray him
self stated to the presbytery that he 
felt "that "a field of greater usefulness 
was open.to him In the Toronto church.

Sir Thomas Taylor one day last week 
published a letter In a local paper 
criticizing the Dunnvllle church In the 
matter of the salary paid Its minister. 
To-day Messrs. Hannah and McPhatl 
of Dunnvllle came before the presby
tery, with some sharp sticks for Sir 
Thomas, and demanded that h" retract 
Ills statements. Sir Thomas, however, 
stuck by hts guns, and as, the Dunn- 
ville gentlemen had not officially 
tiffed the presbytery of their appear
ance here, no action was taken in the . 
mat ter. I

It Is contended that 
representatives who

For Sale by William Briggs,(Signed) John Ttbkell, 
94, Scotland Road, Liverpool." 

In a further letter Mr. Tyrrell adds: 
“The first appearance Of mv akin 
eczema was a burning itch which I 
tore and left my body, legs and arme 
one mass of sores. It caused sleep
less nights, but. now I can sleep aa 
well as ever.”

deal. The
39-87 Richmond Weal, Toronto, and ell Bookseller*.

■

!

(uticura.
Soap and Ointment Itrying to boot-t it." But they all 

thought differently and when a vote 
was taken, like brave Horâtious, he 
stood alone.

Then the members passed on and 
from plans and profiles and duplex- 
avenues they turned their attention 
to Bowser gasoline, tanks. It all came 
about. In. this, wise: Ex-Councillor 
Charlie Murphy, who was presen, and 
heartily welcomed by hi* old col
leagues and friends, conduct* a flour- 

hardware store on the
and Ydnge-street, 

and, recognizing the danger from the 
handling of large, quantities Of gaso
line .applied to be allowed to 1 natal a 
large tank under the boulevard Im
mediately

are sold by drossttts everywhere. Fetter Brus 
* Chem. Corn. Sole Preys. Boston. Mma 
Milled tree, Cutieura Book eu ektn alienees.

U. s. Can Divert Water.
The chief point made .by Mr. Ma- 

grath was in connection with the Milk 
and • Mary rivers, which flow from the 
United States Into Alberta. The for
mer of these, after traversing one
hundred miles of Canadian territory, settle the question so far as the people 
returns to the United States and emp- of Sanada were concerned, 
ties Into the Missouri system. By the Major Currie said that Canadian in
arrangement come to. water can be terests were suffering because of the 
diverted from the Mary River Into presence at Washington of a British 
the United States to the Milk Rivei ambassador who was pro-American in 
Mr. MagraVi pointed out' that the his sentiments, just as it had suffered 
whole water of the Mary River was in the past because of the pro-Ameri-
necessary for irrigation in Alberta, can sentiments of Lord Ashburton, ope medlat«ly tp the north of his build- ____________
Mr. Oliver claimed that Canada had of the framers of the Ashburton treaty, jng on the public highway. Council-
no choice in the matter, and that the ———— lore Reid and Spltell conjured up all T- -nmial meeting of the board ofdu,^ti^ho,erof toet^r <>« is I iiv cTirr puiiiorc iT JiL. « ** ^ *«•.

^thatnone'would enter M A N 9 3111^ UHMIbLU II ffKZCTkS
Canada at all. The opposition conatt- , were, strongly Impressed withaJ*UWl that tMï I PPPR m FfiF The report said: "The past year has

$̂^*rvi8i£m of £e worn of «,* rU *«•« ch,™.»

vh^McCa’ll rnimabs the popltlatlon i poi?te<i b>" the Canadian government , tVhen PPUffeiHor Lawrené* moved ^Association tjiruout the Dominion.
j.r liLmHt >n m w « 11Æ souls hjul t>een set aside, and that there was yy g JackSOD fc BVated tl VlCfi- the acceptance o fthe, Warren deal for , The Toronto Association succeeded in
of Hamilton In !92fl as 110.000 s^tl*, „n>fyan #xpm wllhln oae thousand ' _ J “ . VC $5000 for flind a'hd $500 for ton remvo- < oompietlng It» building fund just a*
and ret ommends extensions to the p niit^s of the ne—otto-tors on the pa"t Priflf inslshin — Sfimft ' NfiW *1 of the hennery and other works of : .. v-flr beginning, and the fact« c.nJ2*• ?"» mL rrm«'pAa,smP7b®me IYevy- bu„.!■«*u**™-

Th^ tteamer Turbinja will start on States negotiators, as userai, had a Appointments. -neesV" said Mr. Must On. - "Why, U's ' lion of four buildings for the Young
too Hamlilon-Toronto run next Sat- number of expert* at toeir elbow. __________ outrageous." They were pretty much Men's Christian Associations of Toton-
iiri.v Mav in Canada, by slipshod methods, had un- all the *ame mind, and Engineer James to, and then were able to secure $160,-

Ho'tél Hanraiian corner Barton and dertaken to manufacture exports. In preparation for the fall term, a *ald .1% b“Jld‘n«s 5!”ulda5î 000 for the purpose of erecting similar
ritoLrin"-M-eets HamlHnn convert!- He declared that no parallel was Vf very considerable re-organization of chance to tare $soo buildings for the young women was a
entlv situated and easily reached from b* found In the history of any busl- ! the staff ot Upoer Citnaa» College has jUThe wL-ren property was required great Inspiration to other associations,
ill ni-te of the city. Erected in 1906. ness in the 'wide norld. j been effected.it is announce'!. AV. _3. course of extending thr u the thru out Canada especially.
Modem and strictlv flrst-Mass Amfri- Problems of Engineering. Jackson will be vice-principal and dean eastern parallel road*. Dearth of Secretaries.

Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. Mr. Magrath said the Canadian ap- of residence. W. Med 'gn will be ten- They said never a word about the „A rec<.nt development that Is of 
Phone pointées to the International water- lor mathematical ma-,ter and head of contemp ated visit of ï.thurh Pmhf great significance with respect to the

135 ways commission should not be law- the mathematical department. J. F. ^t'71lls woi-shto In thé prés» of other future of the Canadian association» Is
They should he men w'ho would ; Ross. B.A., Toronto, will no second mfl;terE" frogut it. the organizing of a school for (the traln-

Tlve Secret of Health. ' carry weighf in Canada, the United mathematical master. Mr. Ro.,s is The "condition of the venerable ex- ing of general secretaries and physical
V -lacs of sparkling St. Leon Water : States and Europe. The problems to highly recommended by Prof. Baker, a mayor. John Fisher, showed no very directors. We have two training

before breakfast is the reallv sens!- l he evolved were engineering ones, ra- former master of tipper .anaJ < V.OI-- great Improvement and too not con- now well established in the,
h'e way to begin the da-. This great | ther than political or legal. The best lege, by Dean Pakenham o. the lacithy . tine dto hi* • noom, h s hoat of Hends , Unlte(1 states. Besides this there are
water contains sulphur, iron, magnes- I possible men should be obtained. In ®he^idgetow^"educationC^omm111ee' Few men in the municipal and private summer schools at Silver Bay, N Y.,
dum. todlum. .barium, etc., etc. If you their hands should lje placed the | the Ridgetown élu aJon ommltiee „fp of Ontario have earned a more en- at Lake Geneva. Wisconsin, and at
would like to know what some of To- treaty and a map of Canada, and they ! * urpoui" viable name than North Toronto s cx- Estey’s Park, Colorado. In spite of
ronto's eminent doctors "toInk of It. | should go art the problems that re- : P suc'ceda MIm Arda^h as mayor. this, there is a scarcity of suitable
drop us a card St. Term Waters. T„*d.. trained to he solved in a large w-ay. : ,A * ' ,.,CCT "rnonMTn men, and in Canada the situation is

- unZ King East. Phene Main 1321. The question of price should not be ! ^ X ‘Sîr hu lately been? in WEST TORONTO. even worse. Canadian young men
considered In obtaining the men for j . *8?.,5’ V e«l, ï , , , u.nMnilln. ! who go to thé training schools in the
the Canadian commission. The speaker j fe ° f*1* t'1> 1. 1 Lively Crist of Fraah Happenings vnlted States are seldom available for
to>d of the United States' action In %?ont0 Johns H^kfns and End" Canadian fields. It is therefore of the
flow v2?l^0iw5ntid 'men familiar sister of Dr- Carr' hfad °f th* science WEST TORONTO. May 16.—(Special) u.tmos,t Importance that provlsion
tion had appointed men familiar with department of upper Canada Collège. —Victoria Lodge, A. F. and A. M., held snould be made for the technica cdu-
the work In hand. , L Somerville recently dean of their regular meeting to-nigut in the cation of Canadian young men In the

Hon. Mr. Oliver complimented the jd , the L-aln bulldlnc- be- Masonic Temple, Anhettc-stréet, and Dominion of Canada."
previous speaker on his knowledge of c6- dVan of residence- in the prépara- ' sunley01D°Th**bAtfrSf*’fae'lïg^iuS Metropolitan Organization,
the situation He agreed with hlm 1n tor achoor, aild Miss .Ardagh becomes f‘tween thi tWo lodge! and th2 A aPeclal committee haa worked out
many respects in mort respects. Mr. Iady superintendent. Additional clast- brethren of Victoria ihéwed this by a plan for tht adoption of the metro-
omer explained that canada was to rôom anri changing room accommoda- 1 p reparu g a program for tho 4tli d#?- , jx>lltan form of organization in the
get half trip flow of the St. Marr's tion i>eing added to the preparatory gree. consisting of a lecture by Col- ! City of Toronto. The advantages of
River In high watér and three quar- at the cost of about $5000. All , Mercer and special music by the cho-ir | the tnetrepolitan plan have been thus
ttrs of the flow in low water. Two these changes are made on the recom- i a,l<1f--llllrs;A A£, l5,® 1 ^ stated: Uniformity and comprehensive-
lntcrnatlonaî rivers flowed from the mendation of Principal Henry W. | Vor'Vhf old ul.d man y expr eiljoSt of : r‘«ÉS in PO»cy : harmony in execution:
tLim.tedromaîeS^ 'î19 ,,Can®.da; ,011?<v „of Auden. M.A.. and have the hearty eup- good wishes wel"'# conveyed to him by legal entity; aid from stronger to
tnose remained in Canada, while the port of the board of governors. It Is the members of both lodges. | weaker parts of the field; financial
other.-the smaller, turned back again believed that the changes will contri- I The Tr1 Mu Fraternity of the Dav- economics and ability, 
into the United Stalls. Rut the alter- bute greatly to the efficiency of the onport Methodst Church are to have a The statistics show an increase in
native of Canada was not as between institution. There Is every sign that lantern lecture on Canada at their Bib!e cltss attendance from U92 in
getting half or three-quarters of the Upper Canada College Is to enter upon St*1 .J?an2emen°u are Tn rifarg^Si f' 1810 t0 5356, and at shop meetings from
w?d?d t»J,rlVnTnntolbetWC,Cn a ^ era of development and pros- S!Con^t^to’r"ce-proeldcTtTfthe s^ 1646 to 2200.
w e did get and nothing at all. The pcr«v. olety. The employment bureau, established
LnJted States proposed to divert the---------------------------------The death occurred this morning of one month, has received 205 applicants
St. Mary’s River Into the Milk River Grand Trunk Change*. Carl John Bolton .aged 3 years, the f0r position and placed 41.
and so take the flow to Montana irri- The following changes in G. T. R. youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. John
gallon works. circles go into effect at once: Bolton of 300 St. Johris-road. The

em division, with headquarters al De- The firemen .here had a run thru the 
trolt, succeeding F. W. Egan, who has yajn t0 a alarm about 7 o’clock
been granted sick leave of absence. to-night. The alarm was rung in from 

G. O. Bowker has been appointed Heintzman's factory, 
joint superintendent of the southern It was "ladies" night ' to-r.!gnt In
Vi.,-lis hedriniiArtern at St the lodge rooms of fct. James' Hal?, division, wito headquartero at si. Three lacftos. lodg(,g held their regular
Thomas, succeeding C. S. Cunnlnghani. rocrtlne$ jn their respective rooms. In 

W. R. Dav:dson has been lppnlnffd (jiat of th». C. O. Chosen Friends,
^trainmaster with offices at London. : Council No. 233, It was a social rneet- 
succeeding G. G. Bowker. G. H. Brown mg. the special business consisting of 
has !>ccn appointed assivunt train- several initiations. Lady Preceptress

with »nfce. at HMn.:,..,,. .8V.nîïd& ÎX' Sgtsir "» ayw. f”a ’»s.*S5i*U:*^K* «SU
Peter Griffin appeared In t.ie cos-. CJrcie al»o met to-night, 

slons yesterday, charged with assault Tbe advhsorv board of St. Jolin's 
on G#o. M. West, an employe of the church will meet tv-morriw night In 
Majestic Theatre. There was no evi- thé basement of the church to drc.de 
Felice for the crown to of,ar. and ns a w-hether they will make the change of
r..„„ ,h. iw-w BSPSS?
brought, in a verdict of nol guilty. f 0r to tJlo we8t. at first decided.

SCHOOL TO PREPARE. 
MEN FOR Y.M.C.A.WORK

ên
itV

1- "J
Dearth of Qualified Men, Especial

ly in Canada, Problem 
Needing Solution.

1»hing hardware st 
Glen wood-avenue

ebrner
of f t t Yonr Ice Order?

LEMW jliTORQITO FREE CDISDRPTI1E HOSPITAL
(on We mum»ta, ne*» wsston)

80TF0BTED BT YOLUHTABT BUT»

When Making Your WUl 
Remember the

F,60e Qpart |ce .

Christian Asaociatlon was held yester-no- !
the day.

Votes of Oh 
senfative

l

Toronto
Free Hospital for 

Consumptives

Assures Satisfaction
Phone M. U or M. 19*7 8<i

COLUMBU 
Elgar Tl.-Cd 
and Renreseij 
iLawf^nce ’ cd 
Representatid 
Stu rk eou,nt> 
ito day by t 
Solicitation.

< 'rawford ii 
$200 from W 
en retary of 
Grocers' A s i 
with trading 

Lowry, a.ghl 
Oiad prevlousl 
cliRiged wit 
Opha. Moorej 
Manufacturi il 
vote on ..the j 
bill.

We Hava a Large Stock of 
COOKSON’S ANTIMONY 

For Immediate delivery. Prices right. 
CANADA METAL CO. LIMITED m 

TORONTO, ONT. 13»T*a following fon-m, tcül serve :
I give, devise and bequeath to the 

Toronto Free Hospital for Consump
tives the turn of $.................. . E. RULLAN

< an plan.
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Further particular* may be had by BUYS ALL GRADES OF

WASTE PAPER
-

î. T1465.
vers.

i Also Rafct, Iron, Metals, Rubber, Ink J 
ând Mèdlclne Bottles. Out-of-town ship- „ 
ment* handled In car lots only. Pnon« - . 
Main 46M. 3»<U 1

490 ADELAIDE WEST

GIVEN VERBAL LASHING
'Judge Denton Keenly Regretted Ne

cessity of Discharging Prisoner.
ï.

Evans is . 
bribe of $65M 
Cflnton. O., I 
Tuscarawas I 
one of the C] 

•All thejnj 
appearances 
each.

Evans is a 
çrene. United] 
aented Ponied 
lal Candidate

THE RACES Ü#
r'V "I ajn very sorry indeed that the 

criminal law does not Include your 
I am very zorry it does not,

■

Have your Suits, Gowns, Cloaks, st$., ti; 
French dry cleaned by us for the races, y 
Send them In good time.
Stcxkwell. Henderson ty Co., Ltd. » 

DYERS AND CUBA SERSM. 476M i

case.
because I think you have acted the 
part of a disgraceful scamp. The odea 
of a young man taking a young girl

MONEY NO OBJECT
78 KING W. Phones

Express paid one way on out-of-town • 
orders. . :

like this and treating her the way you 
■have done, if I could convict you I 
would not only send you to the pen
itentiary. but would have you .n.tip
ped. It is a scandalous thing that a 
married man should act In this way.
I am very sorry I have to discharge 
you and that as the law does not com
prehend your case I have to do It. 
You may go.”

His Honor Judge Denton thus spoke, 
in Very severe tones to George Frank -
II n Dove, who was charged with in
tent to carnally know a girl under 
twenty-one.

Dove elected to be tried by Judge 
Denton without a jury.

When People are seeking 
health or relief from any 

disease the price 
noter counts.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. *SEIZE
The anniversary - entertainment of 

the Metropolitan Sunday School vas 
held In the lecture room of 
church last evening, at 8 o'clock. ©»« ;
pastor. Rev. W. L. Armstrong, D.D., 
occupied the chair. w

At 6.15 tea was served to the adhu- Jj 
lars In the church parlors.

Afterwards the entertainment wa» - js 
given by members of the school, as- »'• 
slsted by the Rev. A. F. MacKenzto | 
who delivered an illustrated lectureon m 
“A -trip thru Northern Ontario.” Tn# a 

interesting ana v$j

Morality De
is

John G. Oh 
King-street, 
court this n 
machine. Hi 
gambling wl 
cigars".

Yesterday 
nerly of the 
Sergeant M< 
ment put as 
the machine 
machine wai

Battle of the Giants. TgE sl,ali,d varloj|
A. W. Roebuck. Liberal, of The N*» *fM ^«r. thé face] 

Llskeard Herald, "has accepted > | deposit I of ca 
challenge of T. H. I-cnnox. M.L.A, te 7 shape of cl g 
a debate on reciprocity. 91 Jng. '— j

ti'lioster sai 
of gum every 
are merely J 
police say t 
nor cigars sd

Enterta
KINGSTOJ 

Seventy-five I 
Order from À 
up by boat] 
guests of mJ 

. tendered a ] 
putting on I

It is a fact that not leas than a 
million Is spent every year by people 
seeking a Eatisfactory cure for 
Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma and Con- 
Bumption.

Probably the Vet and most highly 
recommended preparation Is Catarrho- 

# gone 
very
cd air supplied tlircug'.i a convenient 
hard rubber inhaler, 
the blood arc driven off by Ferrozone 
Tablets, vvhiciii are taken after each 
meal. They promote appetite, aid di
gestion. and make the blood rich and 

that it will nourish all parts

which treats the local symptoms 
effectually by means of medlcat- eveniug proved very 

was greatly enjoyed.Big Drainage Schema.
Proof. Day of the O. A. C., Guelph, 

is sponsor for a scheme to drain an 
acreage of lowland* Just south of Lake 
Slmcoe. at a cost of $30.000. which 
would render 36.000 acres available tor 
fruit farms north of great value.

COHEN—HARRIS.Tiro pollens in
By What Right 7

Mr. Borden asked what right the 
United States had to do this. He could 
not find that they had any authority 
for the proposed diversion.

Mr. Oliver said he agreed with Mr. 
Borden as to the question of abstract 

The United States, however, 
had the power, as thé river where the 
diversion was proposed was entirely In 
United States territory.

Major Currie asked if Canada could 
not divert back the water to the St. 
Mary's River, from tbe (Milk River, 
after the United States had diverted 
It. as the Milk River ran thru Canada, 
after the point where the work was to 
have been done.

Mr. Oliver said this was undoubtedly 
the case. But altho this could be done, 
the fact was that Canada bv this re- 
dlverslon could not use the water for 
the lands !.t was proposed to irrigate 
directly from the St. Mary's River, 
and without the double diversion.

Mr. Borden asked If it was not the 
case that the arbitration treaty sug
gested between Great Britain and the 
'United! States would supersede this 
subsidiary tfeaty.

A pleasing ceremony took place lait 
evening, when Miss Hannah Cohen 
was united in marriage to Henry Har
ris, by Rev. Mr. CapiAn. assisted by 
R4bbl Gordon in MbCaul-strect iyn- 
atgague.
gowned In cream liberty satin, 
a lace over-robe trimmed with 
monde, and carried a bouquet of white 
roses and lily of the valley.

The bridesmaids. Mir ses Polly Cohen, 
and Annie Finklestf-in, were In cream 
satin, carving cream and pink rose*. 
The Misées Bomsteln and F. Cohen 
acted as flower girl*, carrying huge 
bouquets of cream and white roses. 
H. Cohen ar.d S. Myers acted as 
groomsmen.

Among toe many guests were Miss 
j. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Black. Misses 
Black, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, Mies F. 
Finkelstein. Sam. Meyers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bates. Mr. and Mrs. Hope and 
Miss Hope, Mr. and Mrs. Law, Ml** 
Goldberg.

A number of telegrams were receiv
ed from friends of the bride and 
groom In various parts of the States 
and Canada. The happy couple will 
leave Jn a day or two for New York, 
from whence they will go to England 
for the coronation.

Veteode Washago License.
Hon. Tl". J. Hanna has vetoed a li

cense at Washago. T'n-ls Is the second 
license Issued by the North Ontario 
license board canceled by him.

pure, so 
of the body.

Tula combined local and constitu
tional treatment in catarrhal d!«eases 
has met with wonderful success and 

he relied upon to cure every time.

The bride was beautifully iI right. with
dia-

alforrs ■i
van
The Inhaler steps sneering, coughing.

in the throat and brings :droppings
quick ■ relief and curv to all the disa
gree Able symptoms of catarrh.

The following testimonials from well- 
known Canadians 
proof what Catarrhczone accomplishes 
In stubborn ca-’s.

Mrs. James Tneedle of Jay Bridge. 
“For years mv daughter doctor-

She

ça
fumi.tii abundant T CONCENTRATEDLemonade >

Bal-ays:
ed unau -cesefully fo- Catarrh, 
had droppings in the throat, hawklngr. 
nausea, acid could not sleep at night. 
The first day’s use of Catarrhotone 
benefitted and ultimately cured vn" 
daughter so that Catarrh has never va
tu med. T can recommend Oatarrho- 
r.one as a grand remedy for Catarrh."

Thousand of etromg letters could f*» 
given tike the above If necessary, but 
all that. 1a required to prove the merit 
of Catarrhowme Is a trial Tt 1s sure 
as death to cure and if It fails your 
money will be refunded, tiatarrho- 
tone cured lots of cases worse than 
yourw and can dp it again.

Complete outfit costs ti-hO; Fmaller 
rise Sflo. Sold by all dealers, or The 

^h^urrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

iLT(

Is the real thing. v A Pure Lemon 
product. It has the delicious flavor 
of the fresh ripe fruit. Contains
no other aold.

Each bottle makes half a gallon of 
delicious lemonade—12 glasses for 10c.

AT ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS

dtioti “Before I 
• bad comp 
and my foot 
have tiçcn. 
the pimple» 

■ face lean 
are just as a 
fwo boxes

:t\
& XI

F-.y”7?

Another
Exclusive Feature

is that you do not have to stoop to shake the 
PEASE Furnace, with the new vertical shaker.

" Aak tho mam who hoe etl»/* PEASE FOUNDRY COMPANY.
Write for our Boots. Sont free on request.

ÏÏTÔN
Disregarded Expect.

Thr opposition leadér raid he regrrt- 
ted that the government had seen tit 
to disregard the advice of the only ex
pert they had seen fit to employ In thlv 
matter. Mr. King could not be called 
an expeft in the present sense. The 
only answer given bv the government 
was that an Irrigation company was 
tatisfied. This, however, would not

k' -

p?go<4j
Wc,2Sc. SOc. 
fee tablet si
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HAMILTON
Ua BUSINEiBUSINESS '£ DIRECTORY.

SCARB0R0 BEACH!
Re-opening !

Next Saturday ! -
/v

We leave it to 
you to judge for 
yourself whether

TOMUN’S
BREAD

Is not all we 
claim for it.

A Sample Loaf 
proves it.

PHONE COLL. 3561

ItiAMlLTON
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MAirrr i9tr * ' j > ITHE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
Mark Envol «pas for 

Mall Orders for Qood« 
•n this Paso ‘City A4.I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I i

Early Closing
ed Store Clooee Saturdays at 1 

(No Noon Delivery.) -p.m.
to

Choose a Neglige Shirt From This 
•HÉUdîtât. 50c

,»

There’s Great Value in These Stylish
Outing Suits

Two-Piece Suits—The Kind Men Like !

!
f

:< T.est
It’s a pleasure to choose a neglige shirt when there are so many 

striking patterns displayed as are included in this lot of shirts we are 
showing on Thursday. Made from good quality corded shirting ma
terial, in new stripes, and with neat attached cuffs shirts that will 
wash well. Sizes 14 to Price.................... ................................. 59

Sfl45 £

8- I
Light and cool for summer wear. Ideal outing suits, 

because they will not readily show dust, and neat for wear 
to business, being smart and stylish in appearance.

They’re all well tailored and built to make them retain 
their shape, and the coats are half-lined and cool for sum- 

The linings are of lustre material of a good 
quality and the finishing materials are all high grade. The 
trousers have belt loops and cuffs on the bottoms. The 
coats arc single-breasted.

In light and medium shades of grey tweed, iu stripes 
and fancy weaves. Sizes 34 to 44 .................................  7.50

Cinnamon shades and stone grey shades andrfawn 
with faint colored thread patterns in tweed..........  11.00

In English worsted materials there are striking 
effects in small checks and stripes, in medium and dark 
shades of grey ............... .................................. .. ............. 12.50

A Paramatta Raincoat for a Boy
They’re tailored in the men’s style, long single- 

breasted, buttoning up to the chin, wtih high mili
tary collar and with full skirt ; all seams 
taped and cemented. In fawn shade and in sizes 
from 26 to 34 • •

•r v
XX

Men’s Summer Underwear
as/The warm weather reminds you that its about time you 

bought some lightweight underwear, and this price is just to 
remind you that this is the proper place to get it. Plain balbrig- 
gan garments that feel comfortable, porous knit and plain mesh, 
with long or short sleeves, and knee or ankle-length drawers, 
well-finished garments. Sizes 34 to 44- Shirts or drawers, per 
garment................ ... ..... .

xvpany 1 yM)A
I

VM.1933 mer wear. X
V 1ftj

35
■ -

A z 1as Goods zOuting Shirts, 75c yle,
W/ÆV When you go to the baseball game, to the Humber to 

canoe, or to a picnic, you feel the need of an, outing shirt that 
will be both comfortable and dressy, qualities that are combined 
in these shirts. And they’re remarkably good shirts at the
price. Made in our own workrooms of strong white duck, with ___. ...
yoke, gussets and large-sized bodies. They have neat pockets and are trimmed with 
pearl buttons and all seams are double sewn. Turn-down soft col ars can °e re ,
versed and a laundered collar attached to a band underneath, and there are neat buttoned

, wrist bands. Sizes 14 to 18. Price * • •........................................................ ............... "

$
fi «

?.■
A• 1

«iovel r.;' 1ByR. S. &Vi
it'Tjr —Main Floor—Queen Street.Jenkins

Iran became
1

m
The Straw Hat Season Has Arrived and We Are

Fully Prepared For It
Light in weight, to keep the head cool; wider of brim, to give protection from thcsun's^.^f9e 
Alfeady many straw and Panama hats have been seen on the streets, and we want to emphasize
^r  ̂  ̂"^1. to come on Thursday, when we make

formal opening display, and select while there is a full range of styles and sizes.
Here are a-féw of the good things from our vast stock: ,, and texturc. jn
Panama Hat. made from the fibre of the Sout h American palm, of fine quality and tcxture, in 

of this season’s most popular-shapes, a medium width brim and a square crown with a neat black si k

ban Beuer quality aï" T.. V * ! ! ! * ! ! ! ‘ * ' ‘ 1W. ■ ' /»*»*.* 6.00; LOO and SiOO

postpaid. I

I m1er*.
sewn, I

\ %5-5° ourCH! !1

fmmJmfI ; « B

oneBoys’ Blouse Suits
Blouse Suits that button up the side to shoul

der with military collars and fronts trimmed with 
emblems and buttons. Cassimcre finished tweeds 
and worsted materials, in nice 
shades of grey ani brown ; bloom
er pants evith elastic at the knees.
For boys from 5 to 9 years.. 6.50 
—Main .Floor—Queen Street.

P
BÎ American-Made Straw Boater, in 

fine quality split braid and in a ncw.dressy 
shape, medium width brim and medium 
light crown, finished with silk band, lea
ther sweatband, like cut ••••••••

aA Neglige Straw Hat that will give 
excellent wear, made to sell at a medium 
price. A very fine milan braid with square 
crown and wide, flexible brim, with a 
silk band, calf leather sweatband, like

t/ .* - *•8•4
«i EATON O^umited/

\fI 2.002.25»*■ i cut
, ■*

DOUBLED Bill ON MEN 
mm CONSPIRE

Order? LEBISL6IDBS INDICTED UNITED SMS TD ISSUE 
FDD 3BIBE SDLIGITftTIO

The Toronto WorldI The Salvation AmyHIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 
(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office; of 

THE WORLD. 40 Ridfmiond St. West, will entitle. tbe.Jje4rçj" 
COOK BOOK absolutely free.. If. the

it Ice T1lU1 1Mansell and Leushner,Arraigned in 
Court, Plead Not Guilty 
. . qn Pive Chargos.

F. A- Mansell, president and général 
manager of the Canadian Wire Screen 

! Company, and F< E. Leudmer.
agent, were arraigned In police court I 

I yesterday morning upon five chargee | 
of having obtained amounts from a*

I many men upon false pretence*. Involv- 
! lng the alleged purchase of stock upon 
condition of employment in the com-i 

' pany.
Both pleaded not guilty, and elected 

to be tried by a Jury. They were re
manded a week at the request of the 
crown. Ball was set at $8000 each, be
ing t'he approximate amount of the al
leged fraud* and double the figure de
manded upon their arrest. The form- 
eT bondsmen did not feel that they 
could meet the raised figure. Counsel 
objected to the advance of ball, but 
Crown Attorney Corley declared that 
the case was an important one, and 
would take long to unravel; also he 
added that the defendants would not 
disclose the whereabouts of certain 
promissory notes which formed a part 
of the money received from the alleged 
vlcti-ms.

Ball was arranged later in the day. 
and after his release, Mr. Mansell de
clared that the prosecution was a 
scheme to secure his patents for manu
facturing screens. He says that the
factory at Woodbrtdge lias been vper- ------
ated since January, and that large or- 
ders have been taken.

I *

This is the Annual Week of 
Prayer and Self-Denial, which 
includes the securing of Funds for

Home £ Foreign Missions

New Securities Will Bear Interest 
at,Three Per Gent.—Not Avail- 

? able For National Banks,

Votes of Ohio Senator and Repre
sentatives Alleged to Have 

Been Offered For Sale,

to one WORLD 
Cook 'Book is to. be sent by

certi-
itisf action
cr M. 19*7 The Toronto World Cook Week. *

MAY 17 1911
Void If presented after June 26 •

1911.
Be sure to write your name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name .....................................

i:
mail, send the necessary 
ficates in an envelope, also in-, 
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care 01

Ills ‘
WASHINGTON. May 16.—Secretary : 

Macveigh to-day Invited popular cub- j 
ecription to a $50,000.00) issue of gov- 1 
ernment bonds, to reimburse the treas- 

gcneral fund for expenditures on

COLUMBUS. O.. May 16.—Senator 
Elgar T. Crawford of Carroll county 
and Representative A. Clark Lowry of 
Lawrence county, Repmolicans, and 
Representative Owen J- Evans ot 
Stark county. Democrat, were indue tea ury
to day by the grand jury tor brue of the Panama Canal.
S"''ra\vfo-d is alleged to have ask d- Treasury officials expect the loan will

rrom W. H. cook of Springfield. be largely oversubscribed, and in dis- 
ec retary of the Onto Butchers' and trtbutlng the new securities, the gov- 
Crt'cerK- Aeswla.lion,. in Connection e,-t,ti,ent's announced intention is to 
with trading rtamp iegislation. - give preference to smaller bidders.

Lowry, against whom an Iitdlcttnent The- npw securities will bear 3 per- 
81 ad previously been returned, ts „nov,".j cent. interest, payable quarterly 
charged with soliciting $loM ^'1 and will be free from all national. 
Opha Moore, secretary of the O'1 , state, and municipal taxation, and vlll
Manufacturers' Association, for fus jn denominations of $100. $o00 and 
vote on the nine-hour day for women jjoqn. They will be dated June. 1. 
bill. ‘ 1911. and will be payable in fifty years.

Evans is al.WeO tv have asked a- , provision of law the new bonds
bribe „f $35" from John '*'• i will not be available to national banks
Canton. O', se retary of the S5tra"'. as thc basis of cumulation. Inasmuch 
Tuscarawas Breweries, for -Ms vote «nj they are the first the United States
one of the vit y local option tills. !. ver has issued with such a restrtc-

indicted legislators entered tl(jn much interest Is attached to t.ie 
bonds of $5000 j rtce they W|U bring. According to 

! law they cannot be sold at less than 
par The three per cent. French 
rentes recently have been selling 
around 99 and the German Imperial 3 
per cent, loan has been at about S3- 
Great Britain’s twt> and one-half pei 
cent, console have sold recently at -9.

Urge Stock of 

ANTIMONY 
very. Prices right. 
,L CO. LIMITED 
t>. ONT. 136 .

A
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to one;

LLAN person.
This is an opportunity for 

every good housekeeper to be-
possessed of the very best Copk Book on the market.

RADES OF ! Contributions thankfully received by the 
Territorial Headquarters, the Corps, or the 

Training College Cadets on the streets.

Address
PAPER come

The size is S^xô'Axj. It is substantially bound in oiledMetal?, Rubber, Ink 
i. Out-of-town 
ir lots only, P&2K« 

36<U %muslin and is designed for utility.
Caution :—Not more than one coupon bearing the same 

date will be accepted.
- 'IDE WEST

I .

ACES, WILL YOU HELP? i ;Gowns. Cloaks, etc.,
I by us for the races, 
time.
lerson t^Co., Ltd.
I IXE.INKBS

Phones M. 47*1-3 
j way on out-of-town - -

JUMPED FROM TRAIN WINDOW.

KINGSTON, May- 
Giving Immigration v Inspector Peter 
Devlin to understand he was asleep. 
Hugo Tschirch Jumped out of the win
dow of a G. T- R. train at Outer Junc
tion at 3 o'clock this morning and 
escaped. He was being dRx>rted from 
Montreal to St. Louis.

Bitten by a Dog.
WOODSTOCK, May 16.—Eight-year- 

old Alfred Trotter was badly bitten 
and lacerated by a odllie dog, belong
ing to J. Searles. last night. Bites on 
the face had to be stitched up by a 
doctor.

All the
appearances and gave 
each.

Evans is a townsman
United States senator, and pro

as a senator-

1IMPLICATED WHITE MIN 
IN OPIUM SMUGGLING

%16.—(Special.1—
of Atleo Pom- H

Ke-r'- ne
ecu ted Pomerenc's name 
ial candidate in the legislature.

'There is HEALTH and STRENGTH
in every cup of

4
Italians Go to Trial.

True bills were returned by 
grand jury yesterday, In the case of 
Frank Rosseller and Donato Parzinl 

Antonia Lavèlla. in connection

SEIZED SLOT MACHINE. ANNIVERSARY.

entertainment of 
unday School was 
ire room of til*
t. at 8 o'clock. Tito 
. Armstrong,

the

EPPS’SAmerican Officers Suspended—
Six Pounds of the Drug 

Seized in Montreal. v
1Children thrive on 

“EPPS'S.” .J Morality Department Alleges That It 
is Gambling Device.

A Canadian in England.
That famous mineral water, whie-i 

bubbles out of the black rocks at St. 
Leon Springs, in Northern Quebec s 
now being shipped to England. It is 
undoubtedly the greatest ot all min
eral waters and that is why Its fairH 
Is becoming so world-wide. It is ship- 

Toronto under seal direct troin 
want to fed

- 1and
with the affray at 40 Agnes-etrect on 
Good Friday. They will appear In the 
sessions this aJternoon. COCOAJohn G. Chester, tobacconist, 67 East

in police
IU fine invigorating qualities suit people 
ef all ages. Rich in cocoa batter, end 

FREE FROM CHEMICALS.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

D.D., ’ ' FKing-street, will appear 
court this morning to meet his slot 
■machine. He and It are charged with 
gambling with the d -ar public, fo.r
cigars..

Yesterday afternoon Inspector Ken
nedy of the morality department and 
fi* rgeant McKinney of that depart- , . . gt Leon
mt-nt put as much as séveri cervts intoj .; . plioire M. 1321.
the machine and got nothing. Upon the " ____
machine was y sign which said that Had Finge^ Badly Crushed,
shvuld various poker hands appear up- KINGSTON, May 16.—(Special.)
or. th ■ face of the machine after the rohn' Wilson, working In the 
deposit ot" cash certain rewards in the a had a finger so badly crushed 
shaiNi of cigars would the forthcom- i j‘t' ]iad l0 be amputated.!
1"* , j' j. w Stringer of Bancroft was badly

,, l"'s,er s:,V® M'.I a vent gets a piece red , a runaway.
Ot gum every time, and that the cigars ' j _ Hewton> manager of thc King- 
arc merely an added attraction. Tlie ‘ HOSierv Mills, is dangerously ill 
'Police say that they got neither gum',' undergoing an operation at the
nor cigars so they took the machine ^eneral hospUaL

terved to the scJho- -
| parlors.
entertainment was ^ 

1 ef the school, as- 
\ k. MacKenzIe.

lustratcd lectdre on 
ricra Ontario." Tie 
ty interesting and

MONTREAL, May 16.—(Special.)— 
Chinatown was In an uproar to-day 
when it was announced that Stevens.

4
Could Not Walk Ten

the opium smuggler, had Implicated by } Yî»r/lc Wit Km if Dpcfind 
his confession a white man and several , I dlU> ft IU1UUI INCMJIIEi
well-known Montreal Chinamen. Ball ’ The Toronto Ad Club w-aa formally
was secured and Stevens returned to | . organized last night at an Informal
the officer whotmïïe0nt’h“a<^-stUrPhy' WEAK HEART WAS THE CAUSE. d“ h",d a; Mffnkey’B- Earl Grey Competitions

Three American officers on the number of advertising men attended. OTTAWA. May 18. His, excellency
frontier were also suspended by their John Blackball called the meeting to the governor-general attondedu. m«K-
fhe^smuggfing"case‘'and'1"^the1 heels ■ | Mrs. Rpbicson Collette, Rogersvüle, order and explained thc. objects of the ££rl°GlLey ,musicaVInd'^ramaUc Tro-

nf”this Pol lector R S White of th s N.B., writes; "I am now enjoying the club. The following officer* were phy competition. It was decided that
nor announces tl.U attcraoun that six best of health after having used you, elected: o , hereafter, trophies shall he awarded
nmmrit n? onlum were se"z^d here to^ Milburn’S Heart and Nerve Pills. I was President. C. W. McDiarmld. Ryrie hy the committee for provincial cojn-

, , ,h„. ,in was troubled with a weak heart and was Bros.; 1st vice-president, J. F. McKay, petitions, and that the best of the ■
dav, and he deUares that 11 tin s * draw a long breath for the pain Globe; 2nd vlce-prtsldent, H. O. Ed- provincial companies shall oompete'for f
brought here /rum \ ancouver- Mr , I could n"t“ecn at wards. Canadian General Electric Co.; i the federal trophy. Three federal tro- |
1\ hite says that when the /hr , IT:'hL and^lT^s imt^sible for me to i 3rd vice-president, Adam F. Smith, the phles are now proposed, one dramatic.
^iflcWCoeaSP,U theUyt wera g.ven ToeT- | ^tL ylrdT ^tho^toT! Office Socially Manufacturing Co one orchestra,, and one forchoml

tain time to get the stuff out of the ; I cannot speak toe highly of your Heart j Tjtdj' pa?,™^' woods-NorrU Agen- 
country. but the supposition is that the ; and No-ve Fills, for they are the greatest ev; chaîrman membership committee, 
opium, instead of being exported, was , pill I have ever used and I can recoin- rV , » Matsol1 Coco-Cola Co.;secretly distributed thru the Dominion kend them to all sufferers.- - ^a.rmln entertatoment committee',

and that these seizures are of the , Thousands of people go about their Adam L R c}. McLean Print-
Canadian make. daily work on the verge of death and yet ! (ng Co.; chairman finance committee,

.. . „. . r„t lawyer • do„"°L know ll/ . _ , i John Blackball, Dominion Tx press Co.
Advised to Get Lawyer. Little attention is paid to the slight

Mr. Justice Middleton advised Mrs. of the .heart for the simple Blamed Mother-In-Law.
j Elizabeth Maloney to get ;a lawyer ye,**, that oneythihks It will right itself, Walter M. Woods, charged in the 
j " ben she tried to argue her own ase j |)Ut there is where the mistake is made, sessions yesterday with ntin-eupport of 

. d ...How skin are at °s*oode Hall yesterday, fc> e waris , jt j, oniy when a Violent shock comes his wife, Alice, was found guilty, and
Pimples, eruptions andjello . to prevent her husoand from selling , ^ weakness of the heart becomes Judge Denton allowed a stated case

often caused by a lazy liver, P their Dresden-avenue property, and he _D_arent that the case might go to a higher
times a week, will soon clear the comptes. has an application before tne court to PgQ ,he fir$t sigQ ^ weakness of court. His honor remanded Wood for

I sell the property free of dowry. - heart or nerves flaerine enerev or sentence and accepted two sureties of
, Mmntov couJnta/d ^ ^ m°ney riyri^l b^Wo^'theMüM «000 each, one in hi, surety and the
to employ counsel. h<*rt and Nerve Pills will soon producs other In his father a

Autoist Fined. a quick and permanent cuie. ! Mra Wood, when on tne stand, se
Ernest Cook was accu^ of ru^g , **bS*L ^ TheV "ved «S? toVC

bis motor car at 2a mite, an -hour on sraffi dealers '3T mailed direct on receipt ... -qn- whf,n Khe left him because Broad view-avenue. Accused claimed of price bv The T. Milburu Co., Limite^  ̂ t
he was only going nine mtlce, but the I .Torouto, OnL --------- - -------- worked hard to support hie »i£e
magistrate fined hun t-o-

! »

1 .
ped to
SSSiwJ*» >” ««

From dealers or til-
Cobwebs in up to the time they had separated.

He blamed his mother-in-law for all 
the trouble.

His second wife was In court.

AD. CLUB OFFICERS.
tm

. the Morning.
- i:
« #■

the Giants.
,:’>eral. of The v

iian accepted 
Jscnnox M.L.A., t® ei

- city Cobwebs in the head on rising in the 
morning is the result of a Lazy Liver, one 
or two mornings in succession and sick 
headache follows.

Father Morriscy s Liver Pills will clear

t
*

if

the Brain.
These Pills are a purely vegetable com- 

care, and are- )
withouf doubt the very best pills for gen
eral use. on the market. The greatest 
care has been given to selecting the in
gredients, and being entirely vegetable, 
they act upon the liver and bowels in such 
a manner as not to disturb the other func
tions of the body as many pills do.

ITS Entertained Visiting Mason*.
KINGSTON. Maj 

Seventy-five members of the Masonic 
Order front Alexandria Bay, N.Y.. came 
up by boat tr-night and were the 
guests of Mindeu Lodge. They were 
tendered a banquet and assisted in 
putting on the third degree.

Called to Vancouver.
WOODSTOCK, May 16.-Rev.-G- K. 

Bradshaw of the Dundas-street Metho- 
dist Church, has received a call from 

i the Sixth-avenue Methodist i.hurch of 
Vancouver, and has accepted the call, 

the action of the confer-

16.—(Special.)—

AED tsubject to 
ence.de Blood PurifierAs a Liver Tnvigorator, 

and GenerilSystem Renovator, they are 
unequalled. ^Sick headache is invariably 
brought on by a sluggish liver, constipa
tion or irregular bowels i these pills area 

for sick headache in any form.

■
• IBad BLOOD ! osæSsniT. ..,r.16.—(Special.)—

re Lemon 
ious flavor
Contains

Tiilled Mrs. Harold Timmerman.
“Before I began using Cascarets I had I four children and Robert Knowles and 

• bad complexion, pimples on my face, ; his \*ife. Knowties, altho deathly sick, 
and my food was not digested as it should aw*ke in time to get a doctor, and the 
have been. Now I am entirely well, and others came around all right- 
the pimples have all disappeared from my 
face. I can truthfully say that Cascarets 
ere just aa advertised; I have taken only 
Jf»o boxes of them. ”

Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind.

cure

*-

bo___Price 35c. per box.
Cheese Boards.

CAMPBElLfORD. May 16.—Seven 
hundred boxes were offered for sa.e. 
265 sold at 11 1-16 cents, and 114 at 11 
cents; balance refused at 11 cents.

STIRLING, May 16.—At to-day's 
cheese board, 630 boxes were offered. 
215 sold at 11 cents: balancée,refused 
10»4c._ ________ _______ ___________

a gallon of 
jfor 10c.
SGISTS V

Sold and guarantee® ro T°,r.?"1?' 
VanZant, Cor. longe and Charles-Cor. 
Yonge and Davenport Road; The Broad 
way Drug Company. 2S2 College St.) Hen
nessey's Drug Co.. Ltd.. 10, Yonge St, J. 
W. Wood, Cor. Carlton

■ Miso 170 East Queen St., "• t-IS™ 10 g-S

«> ■ and Parliament
Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. 
Do Good. Never Sicken,Weaken or Grips. 

I 1 fO.'- Sc. 50c. Never sold in bulk. The genie 
■e tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to 

U*4 er reel mener back.n Dalton’s iSt.; Thr Hooper 
til. West.

r
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Early Closing
During May, June, July 
and August Store Clones 

Saturdays
AT 1 PM.

(No Noon Delivery») ,
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Ilf TO ELIWoodbine 
Work-OutaTurfSchedules 

AdoptedLacrosseBaltimore 2 
Rochester 1Baseball • U]

•Sr.;
Zeus is $ 

Waterval;

i l6f
The Star 
o/ Purity

, THE INTEBHSSOCIHTION 
HKS FIVE SENIOR CLUBS

iFor signal 
quality

> n

Note and Comment*-
o e • BALTIMORE 

Spring Valley 
of to-day'» carj 

Waterspeed, tn 
non easily titsd 
ond race, whii, 
30 to 1, - capturd 
To-morrow "*11 
meeting, when 
will >e run. Zi 
Watervàle.

FIRST RAC1

#00
With most of the toekfro on ta« ' 

•Continent coming for the X\ oodblp6 me 
ing. every horse In the Kings Plat 
should be well taken care of. *v*° )* 
owners leave the selection till baturdaj 
morning. Tbo Pimlico closes to-daj, ten 
stables and several Jockeys left Baltl , 
more last night, and a lot more are read! | 
to follow.

jockev Shilling, tv ho I» to ride Powder- 
man. has been riding at 110 pounds at 
Pimlico. This Is live pounds o\ei weigm 
for powdcrman. but Dalton McCarthy 0“ , 
St Ban and Guv Burns on bar.derllng 1 
are also over the limit assigned. Mus-j 
grate Will have no difficulty in respect , 
fo weight on Jane Shore. Pam may nave , 
the mount on I'laverland. raplin ls to | 
ride the Mackenzie filly. M'ss Martima». j

1
méiitmB' I♦

MEN’S5 ♦*» > Lacrosse Season Starts on Satur
day, May 27--Lacrosse 

News and Gossip.

y
t

For sixty years that star has lit the 
growth of the House of Kuntz, whose 
giant breweries in Waterloo produce 
the finest beer brewed in Canada. 
Seek the star on the label, and you’ll 
taste the most delicious, richest- 

W flavored lager you ever knew—that’s

a

NCOATS ▼
— » ■—-

The Inter-Aeoociatlon Lacfoaoe league 
met last night and drew up the schedule 
for the senior "Eerie». Five clubs com
pose this section and the schedule is as 
follows;

■i I°l/Puggine, 1 

even and 3 to 
2.,-Uimatlan, 

and' 8 -to 2.
3. Fox Brool 

and 8 to 6. _ 
Ttpie 1.01 2-o. 

River, Blttzen 
gamblan, Bal 
ran.

SECOND R 
furlong» :

1. shannon, : 
and oift.

2. Whist 103 
and I to 3.

3. Kormak, 1 
and even.

Time 1.12 4-5 
- PluviuE-and A 

THU® RAC 
one mile ;

1 Hedge Ro 
to 1 and 3 to 

s J , 2. tom Melt<
6 and. -7 to 10.

3. O’Em,. 105 
and 0 to p 

Time 1.41.
S8T-US

FOURTH 
miles : ■ : •

!.. Water spei 
8 and' out.

2. Octopus, : 
1 and 4 to 5.

S. Q. K., is: 
and 6 to 1 

Time 4.2T u 
derty Nat an 

FIFTH RA 
longs :

1. Moisant, 
and 1 to 8.

2. Henotlc, : 
< to .6.

3. Bonny. D 
ewri'-and * t

Time-.50. S 
per. Dipper, 1 
also ran.

SIXTH RA 
ore mile ;

" 1. My Ggl, 
and even,.

2. T-ad of L 
4 to 5 and 2

3. Supervise 
g to 1 and S

Time 1.40 2-i 
Feather Du." 
Purcell and 1

For the Races 
and General 

Wear.

"Proof Without heat,
Peerless ' for case 
and- comfort.......................

.We are sole agènts 
in Toronto for

FASttfVS B LABEUR V 
WATERPROOF COATS 

raglan shoulders and sleeves.. 
18.00 to 80.00.

BEST ENGLISH WATER
PROOF COATS

Single and double texture 
paramattas, etc.

7.00 to 25.00.

►4 11.”*A

,
i

Senior.
May 27—Young Toronto Juniors at 

Shamrocks; Athletics at Centeulnals; St. 
aimons a bye.

Jvne 10—81. Simona at Athletic*; Cen
tennials at Young Toronto Juniors; Sham- 

I rocks a bye.
I June It—Young 
Simons; Athletics 

■ tenniale a bye.
I June 34—Shamrocks at Centennials; Ath- 
! letlce at 8t. Simons; Young Toronto] 
I Juniors a bye.

July S-Centenntals at Shamrocks] 8t.
! Simona at Young Toronto Juniors; Ath
letics a bye.

July 15—Shamrocks at Athletics; Young 
Toronto Juniors at Centennial»; St. 
Simone a bye.

July 2&-Aihi*tlce at Young Toronto 
Juniors; Centennials at St. Simon»;

40Ai 1
. Just a few days before St. Bv- i
the King's Plate, according to the premt 
tion of the railbirds. the announcement 
come, of another big fish Of the smite 
toecles bidding good-bye to the horse». 
Sir William Baza has just announced hi . 
retVrèiiieni u*um the LTigi*sh tut i, i
Sir a” hie racenm uralnln^ ID addUlon

the famous brood mar* ^eptre. Asa. | 
ailing this holed racer sold for

lâter wuên dlspOâèd dt by R- . 
tieiver to Sir William Bass, she sold for 
îioo^O On th* turf sh4 won moi6 than 

Shê has not rdproduced herself j

S-
\

%>w

\r 5 #
Toronto Juniors at St. 

at Shamrock*; Cen* »%* ® o'to
New -J |

Z
» ®

JljO.OW. 
at ti.e stud. , y

;reminded that the Duf- 
lub's two stakes close on 

at Dufferin Pjtrk
Horsemen are 

fenn Drlv.ns t 
Ma> 20. The races are 
on May 21. June 1 and u.

I
Brewed and bottled in 
WATERLOO only— 
the only REAL 
KUNTZ Lager. Sold 
by all cafés, hotels, and 
liquor-dealers. Ask for 
the beer from

Kuntz Brewery

Sla^nrocks â bye.
JvJd.' -Jb-St. Simons at Shamrocks; Cen

tennials at Athletics ; Young Toronto Jun
iors a bye.

Aug. 5—Shamrocks at Young Toronto 
Juniors.

Aug. 13—St. Simone at Centennials; 
Young Toronto Junior* at Athletic#; 
Shamrock* a bye.

Aug. 13—Shamrocks at St. Simons.

Frirwenthers Limited
The Leafs took a rest and gained 4ft 

Points, on the ^ve^ed the
tinV^hove/Mrk. 'tyr,; was little
chance of making!! worE^than^ to^h

at Montreal, which really nièan 
ùmmrg for you have uo ^a how bad

Seal Her

ald :

It has a life and sparkle other beers lack, 
because this is the beer brewed from the 
wondrously - pure water of the Kuntz 
Springs*-vwhile others depend upon city 
water. Get this purest beer brewed 
seek that star.

/.

I84-86 Yonge Street

LACROSSE NOTES.a • •
IsaidThe manager of the Royals - a

mmËSSË whu out tint
iÜ^üiiiffitmitiE
u ioems to 5* d'.mcui^ir ff#m b6lng

the Eastern League.
Sufb IS thf force of habit.

The Rowing Club Will hold their initial 
practice to-night at the isfland, and expect 
to have a big turnout. Hynes of Varsity 
will don a uniform and work out with the 
boys. The practice will start at six 
o'clock.

m» r

Gather or Killian 
To Twirl Against 

Skceters To-Day

- Waterloo „LIMITED
mji

/xHarvard defeated Cornell at lacroes* at 
Ithaca on Monday by the score of 16 to 8.

The following members of the St. Si
mon’s Lacrosse Club are requested to 
turn cut to practice on Thursday night on 
the Don Flat*, east side : Parke, Hogg, 
Hill, Westman, Dune, Mathews, Taylor, 
B. Cope. A. Cope, Marks, Bell, Clay, 
Smith, Welle, Le Roy, Walton, Bell and 

others whoee names have been omlt-

« i
$

•e1

Pilchers’ Battle, In Which Vickers 
Bests Hughes, and Wins in 

Eleven Innings by 2 to 1.

Rain prevented Toronto from making 
Vom Newark yes- 

V.astern League
It thr*e out of four 
terday, and only on*, 
game was played, Rochester at last meet
ing a defeat when Baltimore won by 2 

to I.

\ Buffalo wiVi .eure^^take nt,0^*cl*6a™.7%

anT the" Buffalo RooUrs' Association 
fafe melded to descend on "hat th^
e*ji tl e Dead City ‘ ThUWtol - M»* —------------------------
BuffaMa-aeTr°mmlings is lying j rûCHirSTER. May 18.-The Rochester#
5>^,^n|ndf bf 1^ fUmehked,e.fmis i t^Snoon lost their first game - 

Seri hf fa'vs. be may Lave to rCRle I tl.e homeVoufld* this season, the Balt 
of non players In the Hi'A-up to make th6 last of the series b>
ihe team Stronger than the league Aal mores ‘ e!îve„ innings. Hughes and

- LO trfat tattle, the Taitev
I - bat* of the Inter-Association pUchW <he scorJItroin

Mr La bai t of * over « question of ball. WTilch" allowed Batch <» w
ama?our= in h" assoclatlmi. He has theLeeond A pa2s to Sey-
fourtTVmnto Juniors scheduled and been no Ruch«ter in HeJtmuller. and

................ ..........

However tbo Sliamrocks of tlie Jum . l.ocne-ter
Tû of "cihhink rSm. **■"■

J^iafrto
if tl ov play agnlnst these Young • To- XVArd, ? . •• 
ronfs ihev will be disqualified for hockey Alpermau ib 
next winter. The Shamrocks are assur- Spencer lb.
.tt that they are laboring On account of Mitchell, c. . 0
a false alarm end that they are perfect- | Hu|h«, P- ........ t 0
lit safe in Playing thru as scheduled ll’ «^Connell \x" 1 0
the Inter-A^oclalion League. i McConnell xx

There I- an important cricket match 
On to-dav at Rcoedale. the second annual 
(or.test between the \ teerane of 20 years 
ago and Ihe present team, the cham
pions vf Canada,

vt n rOcC.it meetln g"f soccer referees 
ht id m I-ondon. there were officials pre
sent'-from Belgium. Holland, Germany.
Swltzt r:aorl. Swedem. Austria. France, 
ihe Grand Duchy of Luxembourg, Fland
ers Provinces Anvers Provinces, Grand 
Tfovlnoe and ihe Referees' Union of Eng-

HftLF MILLION YEARLY 
SftVEO TO POWER USERS

GREAT DAY FOR PORCUPINE
purely See Ôpening of

T. ». O, Brench.

ChaJrftisu» Èngiehart presided At a 
meeting of the T. & N. O. Railway 
CemmisWlon yesterday. The business 
was entirely devoted to the extension 
and operation reports, wh-ioh Were all 
of the most encouraging character. 
Progress.with the branch to thé Por
cupine gold district was progressing so 
well that the official opening by July 
1 Was assured.

The extension of the telephone line, 
which will Shortly Include North Bay, 
Fall* of the Iroqnol»,' Cochrane and 
Porcupine, is being pushed vigorously. 
Both telephone and telegraph business 
is steadily following up the extension 
ito Porcupine.

WORKMAN LIBEL CASE 
DRAGS WEARILY ON

ft

July 1 Will
AMATEUR BASEBALL.

! Jack Ryan's Skeetets are here for a 
four-game series, and the Leafs should 
be within hailing distance of the Hustlers
after this llltle lot Is over.

All members of the Lyman Bros, base
ball team are requested to turn out to 
practice on Thursday evening at tl*.

The following member* of the Evan- 
gelia Juveniles are requested to turn out 
to practice Thursday and Friday nights 
at 4.48: Barchard, Johnson, H. Mlsliaw,
Brown, HUeheii. Van Wlnti*. Bewl 
Markle, Andrew's, Goode, Eddowes.

The maHAgèr of the National ball teanv 
request* Sfl player* to turn out for pvad- 
tioe this evening at 4.36 èn Kew Gardens.
art'^M^X MÔNYMAL. May 16,-Tho Rev.

toe- .practice XYetloeedsy, Tbereday Doctors Roes and Jackson -were the 
^r^Æ18" BayMde ^ — chief witnesses, in this afternoon's

The Bohemians of the Northern Senior hearing of the Workman libel case, and 
League will practice to-night »t JeeSe ! . ‘ u „ . .,Ketclmm Park. Manager Jones requests ' the testimony of both wae to the ei-
atl players to be on hand at "6.15. | f6ct th4t on certain points the teach-
Senior Baseball Li ague will be held In ; ings and views Of Dr. Workman were
St. Paul's Hail, SM Ÿoàge-sü-eet, Tburs- i unorthodox and not In accordance with
day ever Ing, at 8.1Ü sharp. Thg citibe , . , ■ , - ...... Ul(h.
interested please send tit el r represent»- j thé doctrinal standards of tie Metho- 
Mree as matters of Importance will b* ! diet faith- 
brought up for discussion. ,

Evangeiia of the Don Valley League j 
request the following players to turn Out 
fbr practice at 4.30: Freestone, Petty,
McLaughlin, Booth. Farr, Hallburton.
Spenfcé, Ffckard. Graham, Fidler, Mackin
tosh.

J 4 B.B.G". would like to arrange a 
game ou the 24th of May out of town.
Answer Mr. Brownrldge, J 4, Xh6 T.
Eaton CO., Ltd.

EIGHT oa
Such is Hon* Mr, Beck’s Prediction 

of What Will Happen 
in Toronto,

doRev, Drs. Russ end Jackson Testify 
That Professor’s Views 

Were Unorthodox,holing he dnes.

114». The Dofnlui 
met at the I 
night and dd 
146 pound ra 
This will hr 
oarsm-n. ns 
several -h:cq -1 
gotta course 
thv next iy< 
vejÿ" ' Mf 'RJj 
ITl,-1 ' i2 was ,1] 
end they, orrl 
year.

or,

Y'esterdav was an Off da)' for Montreal 
and jrrtey aiy. The Skeeters arrived in 
town yesterday morning expecting 
the ideals win from Network, b 
elements were unkindly - and Jack Ryan 
and his band will not see a Toronto vic
tory until" about supper time to-day.

Out old friend "Six o'CloCR" J*.k*G&ti- 
tfian is In our roldet, along witii Charlie 
Torneman. Rube Kissinger and Del 
Mason. Welcome to our city.

Pittsburg made it three straight from 
Boston vtsterday when they gathered 
18 tingles off Pfeffer and Brown for 11 
runs.

Cincinnati took a fall out of Philad *1- 
pldf. Nationals yesterday, winning rather 
nar.dlly, 11 to 4.

SCott of the White Sox held the Ath- 
' lclicS to three lilts yesterday.

HOn. Adam Beck presided yesterday 
conference between thé Onterie

to sec 
ut the at a

Hydro-Electric CommiSsioiVand^ 
Toronto edmmission, at which g 
eèntâtlve of the Toronto Electric L 
Co. was present for a portion of 
time. ,

The plans of -the Toronto commlsswg 
were approved and a scale of rate* 
Will soon be adopted. , ‘

HOn. Mr. Beck said lie belleVSY^tM 
people would, m the course of a snort 
time, be. astonished at the lmmsn* 
saving Which would be effected by tM 
adoption of municipal power. 3f§

"i feel conrtdent tha. -the sohedulS 
that is under consideration andisllM- 
ly to be adopted by the City of To
ronto Will result In a large ; Itibr*** 
in the use of electricity In the homes. | 

•it Is fair to estimate thAt tiie sevl# $ 
to light *ftd power users In the City 
of Toronto within a year will be one- g 
half a million dollars. it

"Low rate* will result tn a very lari* ?. 
Increase In the consumption and u»S 
of electtlclty. It would oe fair to esti
mate that half a million dollars will 
be saved, presuming that the compSsy 
will mSet the city's rates. As the cos- 
sumption increase» hie waving year br 
year will materially Increase, ané 11*3 
fair to estimate Fiat tne salving tu kp5|3 
and power Users In the City pf To rob-e 
within a year will be half a million 
dollars, and Increases proportionately. 
As the consumption increases th* ssvt >■ 
Ing will increase proportionately." r

Spring Pelts
We respectfully introduce the *nt 

of ottr OaJJcfÿ of Spring Pesta, ail* 
nouttces the Baltimore Sun: !

TOe Man Who ROCks tile Bost/ - 
The Gloss Corporation T.iat Mon- 

opoMfés the Tennis Court.
The Spoony Oouiple Who Frown at 

Vs When We UiilntmtioneJly Intrao*.
The Mar tVho Doesn't Care M’Xj3 

About Fishing. % -flfll
Tfl% Kid \, iio Cuts the Ha.mmoa 

Rope.

a.b. R. H-
. 4 6
.40 
. 4 t
. 1 0
. 4 o
' 4 2
. 4 6

A. E. 
.0 0 out

01 ivy*.
-0- -6

4 - 6 «
3 3 1
1 1 <1

7.4 9 »
7 1 0
1 6 0
6 0 0

M

Latest Zeppelin Wrecked.
Düsseldorf, Rhenish

May 16.—After a career of six weeks, 
the Deutschland, latest of the modela 
of Count Zepiielin'e Ill-fated dirigible 

Dr Jackson, who was for some years balloon*, stranded to-dày On the roof 
a fellow professor of Dr. Workman, of Its shed, a total wreek. A* it was 
was asked to state in a general way being released for a trip, eight paasen- 
the nature of the questions which gere were in the cabin, and 200 men. 
fomied the basis of the exception tak- | clinging to the guide rope* when a 
en to Dr. Workman's view» and enum- j guet of wind drov c her back, and the
erated the following points: The deity damage wàs done. ____ ___
of Christ, the propitiatory character Sti»„trir Scarecrow
of the atonement, the virgin birth, and = rmve electrie bel 1 * become

EIGHT .«.TEU» BOXER* 15 £ ASTSS^. £

named *0.N. V.«gaaKJS i Hræ-JLiîi^«
«%***** se, 5J&Æ5ÜRÆ»
tK'K6reTu TtihMtifer r»: ! ^ ^“whtc^a S'mXf ïhè com 

wherein the latter dealt with t e re nectkjns ât irrégular interval* to eleC-
surrectlon after the fash on o . e scattered over the orchard.
Rationalist», showing that uhnst was e..nrt*r4In a swoon and not really dead when , -Montreal Standard.

placed In the bomb. Dr. Workman had : 
highly commended the lecturer and had | 
practically endorsed and accepted his 
findings.

2 o Prussia,
00 ;

1.......N- 1 K
a.b. r. h.

0 0 
5 0 0
4 10 1
2 0 6 2
4 0 11
5 0 2'
4 0 1
3 1 l
4 0 1

:Totals ... 
Baltimore— 

Corcoran,
Rath, 2b. 
Seymour, cf. • 
Walsh, If. ... 
Heltmuller. rf. 
Schmidt, lb. . 
Parent, ss. ... 
Eg a:;, c. 
Vickers, p.

E.
0.. 33b. a
o
0
o
0
0o' St. Loul» Americanstiave made it three 
0 straigi’l from Washington.

„ „ C o Jersey City will be in "our midst" to-
Totais ............ «6 - * day, and Manager Kelley IS rolling his

xBatted for Mitcrell in mn. itpR in anticipation of a hearty four-
Whft. R- W. Seeldravers presented a xxBattçd for Hughes in Uth. couive meal. At that the Skeeters are
re; o't In detail which dealt with the law s Rochester .. ■ .6 ? ü 1 ,, , n n n n , ■■> 4P* to cause some trouble. Jack Ryan
of the game, and the delegates debated Baltimore ...6 0 6 0 0 ! V” v has a good coips of pitchers, and If

0 the best methods of standardizing their Two !’a«c hlts-Egan, i ickeis. bacr - th are golDg r|ght they may put a
“ irtirpretatlon. " ] floe lilts—i\ alsh. Lg*n, Heltmun . ! chev|t upo.a th* nefarious# deelgne of the

stden bases—Batch Parent Double j in the Jersey City outfit there are
, , - . . .. , plays—Parent to Schmidt, tin coran to Pitchers Kissinger and Del Maaon. Jake

Smiling inwardly and outwardly, '-ban,- natf, t0 .Schmidt. First on errors—Baltl- 0f.t.n.an and Tonneman who all at one*b| Jack Johnson piloted his automobile |morP i. Bases or, balls-Off Hughes 4 off E!me ur aether " ave ’worn Leaf unI-
upOBronoway In New i ork Monday at- ; Vick,rs 1. Hit by pitcher—By Hughes 
ternorn. 14» was smiling because,he was L struck out—By Hughes 7, by Vickers 
going only five miles an hour, and knew | a ] rf, on i-.ases—Rochester 2. Baltimore 
that It. would be P'6''* I y thru a desire to ; „ vvild pitch-Hughes.
•pei-secute" him that he would he ar- : |r™„ Un,r 1res— Hurt and Murray. Time 
rested.

Or reaching Columbus Circle lie saw- | 
a mounted policeman ahead -of him. ,
.Tv linson milled. He was not exceeding | 
the speed limit. He looked around. An
other bicycle cop was trailing, lie shill
ed some more.

Suddenly he was h,ailed by the man be
hind. The boxer looked around and grin
ned a sarcastic grin. He v, as not going 
fe.ji;. But the policeman came right along I Toronto 
and handed Johnson a summons to ap- Buffalo 
pear In the West kid* *"ourt.

"Till.* 1= an outrage!" exclaimed the 
fighter", "You can't possibly say (Insert 
negro dialect! that 1 was speeding. What 
Is the matter?"

"You haven’t any- New York license." 
the copper answered. "All you have Is 
an Illinois license. , That's what's the 
matter."

It was even sO.

IllThe Pastime Athletic Club of New York 
Is very anxious to have as many- Toronto 
-boxers as the A.A.U. of C. Will recom
mend to participate In the International 
tournament there on Friday and Satur
day of this week. The club not only al
lows full railroad and hotel expenses, but 
has sent tne monev u, I oronto to be ad
vanced to the men selected. The union 
has named the following : Petti*, 166 lbs. ; 
Arafat apr] Jackson, 115 lbs.; ftoffe and; 
Williams i Brantford i. 125 Its. : Carroll, 135 
lbs. : Palmer, 115 lbs., and Gag*, heavy
weight. Th* men must be In condition 
and report to the union to-night to receive 
their credentials.

National League Scores.
At Philadelphia—Clticlmiatl defeated 

Philadelphia. 11 to 4. The visitors practi
cally won the game In the second inning*,, 
when they made four smglee In succes
sion off Brennan, and Chalmers, who 
succeeded him. gave three bases on bal's 
and was hit for two singles, eight runs 
being scored. Suggs kept the home team's 
lilts well scattered. S:oro: R.H.E.
Cincinnati .X........68002606 1—11 11 1
Philadelphia ..........30660001 0- 4 9 2

Batteries—Suggs and McLean; Brennan, 
Chainlets, Schultz and Moran and Dootn.

m
, >*

forms. The game to-day will be called 
ai 3.45. Cather or Killian will pitch for 
the homesters. Kissinger will1 probably 
be Ry an's choice.

Ilii
Passed hall—

Chess For Germ in- Prisoners.
In German prisons ebéte clubs are by 

: no means uncommon. They are *n- 
. I c ou raged by the authorities a» pfo- 

H* declared that ^ according to th* .healthful mental (relaxation for
doctrine of the Methodist Church the well cond-uct6d prisoners. Recently 
resurrection w as a corporeal as well the lmltM of Brix-ton Prison. In Emg- 
ae a spiritual happening and tliat there Ian(3 have been regaléd with orations, 
could he no doubt concerning the de- i Aylesbury there arc lecture»
ity of Christ, whereas Professor Wrork- eefvic*e of 8ong. 
man had in his presence expressed 
the opinion that these points were still 
open to investigation.

Dr. Workman, by his teaching*, said 
the witness, attempted to destroy the 
real character of the atonement, and 
his beliefs on the question of original 
sin were also at variance with the stan
dards of Methodism which held that 

was not born In Innocence, but

Keeler Ip gettlu-g rid of his cold and 
will be back in. the game in a few days.

It looks as If Bradley Kocher will do 
the receiving for the next few days at 
leapt, ns Phelps' thumb Is in pretty bad
shape.

m
Baseball Records

Eastern League.
r Pet.

.818 Sao Paulo Tram.........  144 143’4 164 163
Manager Ganael announces that he has 

given Bemlr Maurer bis release, 
effort was made to sell the young pitcher 
from Syracuse, for when he was signed 

.36! Manager Ganzei agreed not to sell hlln to 

.333 any club In case lie should not he equal 

.278 j to Eastern League ball in Rochester. S*v- 
Baltimore 2. Roches- era! State League clubs have tried to buy- 

Newark at Toronto, ra'n ; Provi- Maurer. Maurer went to his home In
Syracuse Saturday night.

Won. Lost. 
.... 15

Clubs. 
Rochester .... 4-

.867

.579

.515

.381

14
- S NO11

12 16Baltimore ...............
Providence
Newark ...................
Montreal .................
Jersey City ............

Tuesday's scores 
ter 1;
dence at Buffalo, rain.

Wednesday's games ; Jersey City at 
Toronto. Providence at Rochester, Newt- 
ark at Buffalo, Baltimore at Montreal.

S 13
8 14

14( 135

World's Sport Contests
The Rochester pitching Staff will pro- At New York-The Giants «-ere beaten 

baht y remain as It ts for thé present, con. I by St. Lou is.8 to 6, Raymond and Ames be-
Fisting of McConnell, Hughes, Holmes, j ing wild and ineffective. Mettraw and man ,..rM n.lth a
Manser, Dessau and Wilhelm. Hauser were ban-lshed for kicking, came Into the world with a depiavecl

Doyle's batting was the feature, ht mak- nature.
ing two triples and two singles. Score : pne w itness also declared that on

■ . several bccaalohs étudente had come to
Nrw Y-ork................. 0 0 0 2 2 1 6 0 2^4 10 2 him mudh tdouble at heart over
' Batteries—-Steele and Bliss; Raymond, theories advanced hy Dr. Vlorkman.
Ames, Marquard ajid Wilson. and several students liad left the col

lege» altogether In disgust at hearing’ 
such heretical view* advanced by a 
member of the staff.

tn concluding hie evidence Dr. Jftfk- 
eon. in reference to the recent testi
mony of Dr. Carman, stated that that 
gentleman had had no right to claim 
that he was voicing the views of the 

7 Methodist Church, despite his high po
sition. Jesus Christ was the recognised 
head of the church, and Dr, Carman 
one of the most highly paid ofnctals 
and -the earthly head in Canâda.

KING'S PLATE > LACROSbE > BASEBALL*■ i
4

More Arithmetic.
An Italian profeeeor figuras it out

American League.
xthat If all the people In the world were j Detroit
colleoted they could stand slhoulder to ; Chicago ............
shoulder In an area of 5,000 square ! Boston .............
mile* without crowding. And all the I Philadelphia . 
people in the world for thy past 8AH j New York 
years could stand together in an area I,fîon "
half that of Germany. , st. Louis

-j Tuesday's scores : Detroit 7, Boston 8; 
' Chicago 6, Philadelphia 1 : -JStoveland 2, 

New York 1; St. Louis 4. Washington 6.
Wednesdav s games : Washington at St. 

Louis. Philadelphia at Chicago. New York 
at Cleveland.

Won. Lost. Pet. The Canadian League season opens to
day. The umpires are ; At Guelph, Smith; 
at Berlin, Dlchter; at St. Thomas', F'ltz- 
maurfee.

KING’S PLATE COUPON No. 32.89325 X
.538
.536
.529
.461

12.... 14 * Men and women place the horses, one-two-thres-fjur in the Kings 
to be run on May 20 next, giving the official time of the race.

NOTÉ—Xher* is fourth money in the King's Plate race.

the1315
13 12
12 14 American League Scores,

At Detrolt-Detrolt took the third 
straight game from Boston yesterday, 
the score being 7 to8. Cteotte passed Bush 
and Crawford In the ninth, and Morlarty 
drove In the winning run.
Boston .........................6 60 5 0 1 6 2 0-4 J» 1
Detroit  .............  0 0023100 \—X 16 2

Batteries—Karger. C.cotte ar.d Carrlgan ; 
Lafitte and Stanage.

At Chicago—Pitcher Scott held the 
world's champions to three hits, while his 
team-mates hunched hits, which enabled 
Chicago to W in their third straight game 
from Philadelphia. 6 to 1. Score; R.H.E.
Chicago .....................6 0 0 2 3 0 1 0 •-« 9 1
Philadelphia ...........  0006001 0 0-1 3 2

Batteries—Scott and Sullivan; Krause 
and Thomas.

-4001,510 ...» a............ a....1 place tkemi 1..............too. 12 18 At Brooklyn—Barger stopped the Chi
cago#, Brooklyn winning by 3 to 2 In a 
fast game, . Zimmerman made a double 
and a triple, the latter practically scoring 
the victory.as It followed Coulson's single 
avd preceded Bergen's hit. Chicago ral
lied in the ninth, but could not tie It up. 
Score : R.H.E.
Cblhago ...
Brooklyn ... .

Batteries—Weaver,
Barger And Bergen.

At Boston—Pittsburg won their third 
game from Boston yesterday, 11 to 7. The 
visitors knocked Pfeffer Out of the box 
In the fleet innings, scoring s x runs. 
Miller's two home runs were the features. 
Score : R.H.E.

2 1-11 13 1
Batterie*— Pfeffer. Brown and Rariden; 

Stecfe and Gibs-on._______

M. C. C. W!n by One Wicket.
LONDON. May lS.-fC. A. P.)-The 

cricket match between M-C.C. and Hamp
shire County teams ended to-day in a 
close vktory for Maryleborne by One 
wicket.

8 20 Time
Address-• DUNFIELD & CO.

' Furnishings for Men
R.H.E. Name

„„.TAt 281lMW5SjSrtBUS‘«8i.S fflMIS

Lady BH“ye"OCk, Match Boy. Powderman, Legislator. Cnmmolo, Vf aup, BiW* 
; Placerland and Rover Boy.

0 0 0 1 0 0 0 6 1-2 
1 00 2 00 00 •—3 16 1 

Tony and Archer;70 2-104 Yonge 8t.--22Klng St. W National League.
Won. Lost. Pet. Shore

water.
Clubs.

Philadelphia ..........
Pittsburg .................
New York ...............
Chicago .....................
Cincinnati ................
Rt. Louis .................
Boston .......................
Brooklyn ...J.........

Tuesday's scores : Cincinnati 11. Phila
delphia 4: St. LOuis 8. New York 6; 
Brooklyn 3, Chicago 2; Pittsburg tl, Bos
ton 7.

Wednesday’s games : Pittsburg at Bos
ton. Cincinnati at Philadelphia. Chicago 
at Brooklyn, St. Louis at New York.

.7*6721OLYMPIC CLUB BOUTS .fit 4<>17

.*15
-A5Î

10.... Hh AGNES STREET THEATRE, FRIDAY,

MAIN BOUT. 10 rounds, 145. IbF.
H. LANG T. BATTLÎNQ KELLY

Toronto. New York.

1216 LACROSSE COUPON No. 32 •ÏA4510.... 12 Fly Now a Motor Perl!.
A common house fly crawled into the 

feed 8»ipe of a Baltimorean's motor car, 
Stopped the flow of gasoline, stopped 
the engine and caused a conflagration 
that destroyed the car. Relentless war 
now must be waged upon the house 
fly. He has ruined our temper* and 
assailed our health, yet little has been 
said. But when be attacks out 
pleasures it i# high time to suppress 
him.

15X Men *0d women guess the scores of the four .YU/, games—May 24, ™ 
27 and June 2..276.. 8 21

.259207 ; i
Montreal .... ; Teenmse»»■•<!

Toronto*..»!

K rounds, 125 lbs.
A. ED1WLAD# x. KERMAN SMITH. 

Buffalo.
5 rounds. 122 lbs.—H. WESTERBY 

v. TOyl JONES. Buffalo.
6 rounds. 118 lbs.—SCOTTY McEWEN 

T. TOM STt RCH.
New and old members secure reser

vations at the Toronto Bowling 
11 Temperance Street. Main 1894.

: 1-2 l I gnu the etmres a* fotiorre: Capital

Tecnnueha ... o

At Cleveland—Well-played threc-bag- 
gers in the second and ninth each netted 
a run, and Cleveland worn 2 to 1. Wolter 
was put out of the game by Umpire Mul
len for disputing a decision. R.H.E.
Cleveland ..................01 600000 l—2 8 2
New York ...............  0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1 7 1

Batteries—Gregg and Fisher; Fisher 
and Blair.

p
>eka .... | CapitalsNationals • • • • i

........................ Address .................... .... 1

The World wm rt*e tickets sood for All the remAlnlQSi N L*U'
HAtilAn’s Point Artd ScArboro BeAch for the first tfifeo correct guesses t0 ” 
this office or, falling to guess correetly. the nearest. jThe four games to guess on nr* as follows: May 24—Capitals at 4»otj. JJj 

»7_Teeum*ehs at Xatlnnals; June 3—Tecutosehs at Shamrocks. Jens 
Capitals at Toronto.

Name

Club.
Bird Conundrums.

When is there philosophy in a duck? 
When it contains a little e-age.

What bird is a royal sportsman ? 
The Kingfisher.

What arc the most famous chicken*? 
Mother Carey's chicken#. f 

What bird is needed at dessert? The

234»
At St. Louie—St. Louis wcm the third 

straight game from W«hlngton y«ter- 
dav by a score of 4 ta ft Lake allowed 
three scattered hits. Score : R.H.E.
W*hlngton .......... 0 0 6 60.6-6 0 0—0 3 2
SeTLouls ...................  0 0 1 0 6 3 6,) .-4 11 1

Batteries—Gray ayd Ainsmith; Lake and 
Stephens. " — "

* Eastern League Baseball A Cruel Difference.
Frost—What's the difference between 

a debutante and a suffragét?
Snow—About twenty years.

—Woman's Home Companion,

v ; The Worst,
Willie—What's the moat ferocious

«animal In the circus, papa?
Pa—The calliope, my san.—Woman's 

Home Companion.

Addrexs all coupons and communications to the Sport Contests 
Employes ut°The World are "eiclultd frem IBe competition." —-—■—

TORONTO vs. JERSEY CITY 
To-Day at 3.45.

Maple Leal Farit, HanUn's Point, nut-cracker.
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DAVIES’ PLATERS SHOW 
CONSUMABLE CUSS

&

Heavy Draught Pairs 
Sells as High as $800 

At the Repository

UP TO CLOSE HT PIMLICO 
WATER SPEED WINS CHASE

Have You Triçdbine
■Outs

1

C/ieejm L■ LOUISVILLE. _ - 
FIRST RACE—Sebagu, Cohort. Elfin 

Beau. . . , .
SECOND RACE—Alpine. Fanchette,

Oolletter. \y >
THIRD RACE—Wing Ting, Foxy Mary, 

Loween.
FOURTH RACE-Folls, Star Charter, 

Mary Davie. , ,
FIFTH RACE—Mexico, ' Sldom, John 

Roberta. „
SIXTH RACE—Question Mark, Cowdln, 

PUaln.

St. Bass and- Powderman Given 
Slow Work—Seagram Platers 

Fail to Show Form.
The Ancient Order 

of Fossils
Zeus is Slight Favorite Over 

Watervale Fer The Preak- . 
ness To-day»

Messrs. Bums & Sheppard of the Re
pository report that a grander lot of 
horses'never were shipped, to their estab
lishment than they have had this week. 
The stabling accommodation at the Re
pository, large tho It Is, was taxed be
yond' Its limits, and about a hundred 
honker had to be-stabled outside awaiting 
Tuesday’s auction. The sales effected' on 
Monday were very numerous, the ' staff 
being busy from morning till night with 
private buyers. The Tuesday sale com-

tlll six

««Gold
Label»' ALE

,
“Dam your races, give us the rain,” 

farmer outside the court house, 
yesterday, and probably everybody, in- 
oltdlng the racehorse men themselves, 
agreed with him. The only effect of 
the rain that fell between Monday night 
and Tuesday morning was to lay the dust 
and make the going cool and easy for 

and unsurefooted. All the lead
ing platers were abroad, but not one of 
them was given work of any considera
tion excepting Chapparal, Mr. Davias 
four-year-old' son of lmp. Orme Shore ani
Parisian Lady, whose dicky 
ed lLim being brought to the post la^ 
year and may do so atgpain. That he Is 
a racehorse he proved yesterday, for 
after running the first half loM tecs.,ne 
galloped the next quarter In 27 secs, and 

cantered the ml'lie out, doing the 
After such 
the horse

The O'K brewmastef says 
it is his masterpiece—A rith, 
old, creamy ale of matchless 
purity.

said aGreen

of Whist in the sec- 
Rose. as good as 

event handily.

JOHN BUSKIN, the eminent scholar and 
art critic, wouldn’t ride in a railway train 
because he was prejudiced.
THE FIRST GAS MAN died a pauper, be- 

people were prejudiced against his

PIMLICO. a ,
FIRST RACE—Belmont entry. Surfeit,

Little Pal. _
SECOND RACE—Shannon, Besom, Dull

CTHIRD RACE—Watervale, Zeus, The

^FOURTH RACE—Thlstledale. SL Abe,

FIFTH RACE—Nightfall, Leah, Sprlng-

H'siXTH RACE—Laymlnster,

W8EVENTH CRACE—Sea Cliff, Mexoana, 

Rye Straw. ______

s 1 h:kWaterspeed, the 
non easily disposed 
ond race, while Hedge

' ^Lting. when the great Preakness Stake 
X be run. Zeus to a slight favorite over 

Watervale.
FIRST

S itk

he menceti" at eleven and last 
o'clock, and there was a large Attendance 
of buyers. It was the common remark 
that a finer lot of horses had orever been 
brought together for sale in Toronto. 
Pairs of heavy-draughts sold at as high 
as $800. Of course, these were exception
ally fine horses, and It would be very far 
wrong for a farmer to conclude that any
thing short of the finest of big horses, 
possessing great quality and. plenty of 
substance, will realize anywhere near 
suub figures, as these particular horses 
would do themselves credit' In any show 
ring. Mr. C. A. Burns was In the ros
trum, and was pleased to be able to offer 
to the public such good selections of all 
classes of horses. Mr. Burns announced 
that on Tuesday next, 23rd inst., he would 
sell . at the Repository all ' the hackney 
show horses belonging to Dr. J. Gordon 
McPherson. It will be' entirely an un
reserved sale. Dr. McPherson own? a 
grand lot of hackneys, and1 It will be re
membered that at the recent Toronto 
Horse Show he withdrew all his horses 
from competition, being dissatisfied with 
a ruling of the judges, and announced 
that he would not show again. Purchas
ers of any of these horses will get some
thing extra good, as a finer lot have 
never been got together In one stable in 
this city. Dr. McPherson’s carriages and 
stable equipment will also be sold.

The following is a list of the principal 
buyers at the Repository this week :

Montreal, Que., bought 
shipment to his city. J. 

W. Van Dyke, Grimsby, Ont., got a ch.g. 
for $225, and a blk.g. for $97.50. H. S- 
Conn of Ottawa, Ont., got 10 fine horses. 
Wesley Gallagher of Weyburn, S&sk., got 
a load of heavy horses. The Dominion 
Express Company got a b.m. for $260, and 
a b.g. for $247.50. J. GMard got a b.g. for 
$190. C. Williamson got a b.g. for $130 
R. .McLean of Goderich, Ont., got 14 good 
horses for shipment west. A. R. Spears 
bought a number of horses. E. Sutton_of 
Winnipeg, Man., got eight good ones- W, 
Jenkinson of Toronto got a br.m. for $110. 
A. L. King purchased a br.m. for $240. H. 
W. West gqt a fine g.g. for $146. Doane 
Bros, bought a b.g. for $117.50. W. H. 
Yates of Hamilton, Ont., purchased a pair 
of br.g.’s for $510. The Lake Slmcoe Ice 
Company got a br.g. for $250. The Do-
m ! w. D.v, Fvnrnoc <“VvTrmfiTPV HflP.UrftA A D.ST.

I ' the sore m-■ •? cause 
vention.
THp^SMOKER, who believes m the super
iority Of “imported” cigars, -is qualified to 
join "the above ancient order. Because the 
DAVIS “NOBLEMEN” CIGAR is clear 
Havana—Cuban-made — full weight — (the 
same thing as high-grade imported)—AT 
HALF THE PRICE.
“NOBLEMEN” costs only 2-for-a-quarter. 
They escape, the heavy duties charged on
“imported” goods. .......... ...
To smokers who have tried “NOBLEMEN 
Cigars, the “alleged” superiority of “im
ported” brands is as much a relic as the 
stage coach and the rush light. It is a thing 
of the past.

[To-day's Entries»se i'. ■ ■'
Lawtonice

RACE—Two-year-olds, five fur- 

107 (Klllingsworth), 6 to 2,
la-

Pimlico Closing Program.
BALTIMORE, May 16.—Pimlico entries 

for to-morrow (last day) are :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, five fur

longs :
Little Pal x
Tactics z...................109 Surfeit .

107 Mad River x ...,10T
Yorkshire Boy..........107 Henottc vv............ 104 polled up none

X—Hildreth entry, z—Beljnont entry. general opinion expressed was 
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and ^,uld easily Introduce a q ufuitity of mo-

up, selling, six furlongs : i nient into the race for the plate. Sana-
Dull Care.................... 112 Shannon x .............llo erlln„ the other Davies candidate for
Royal Meteor x ...*96 Fort Worth ..........-95 tbe gulneas, belled Ills looks, for worit-
Grenada.........................90 John A. Muttro, .108 , wlth Fair Annie and t rollc he fell
Patricks.......................97 Mutineer ......... 93 b^,,^ hls company after traveling seven
Dreamer...................... 107 Besom ..........  *110 furiong6. The trio broke opposite the
Black Chief..............*100 Edgely .......................105 stand and went the quarter in 2414 eeca.

x—Hildreth entry. „ the half In 50 secs., five furlongs in LCG,
THIRD RACE!—The Preakness Hand!- the three-quarters in 1.17 2-o, and the 

cap, three-year-olds, 1H miles : mlle ln 1.45, wdth Sanderllng, half broth-
...118 Foot Print z ....118 er ,0 chapparal. being by Allés d'O. out 
..112 Heatherbroom ..100 the same dam, trailing. Frolic and 

...100 Joe Kenyon c .... 93 j,glr Ann,le went cm and finished the

...107 Royal Meteor X..101 n;(le and a quarter in 2.12 2-6. Sander-
88 Capsize ........ DS UrL~ Keptmovlng to the end. covering the

z—Belmont entry, distance 2 seconds slower with seemingly
little left. If Chapparal will only stand 
up It Is upon him that the Davies' hopes 
will have to rest. So uncertain are hls 
underpinnings that Ills doubtful even 
yet If he can be brought to the post. Tf 
he is and lasts there will be something 
more doing than the wise ones have 
thought possible.

long» :
1. Puggine, 

even and 3 to 6^.
2. Himatl^W (Bums), 7 to L 3 to 1

pox .Brook, 110 (Ural), 8 to L-,3 to 1
*"rim«tL012-5. Lake Tahoe. Flamœa, New 

Blt.zer. Jr., Inwood,

’ll Cal lew Wins Debutante.
LOUISVILLE. May 16.—Callsse. a Texas 

bred filly, captured the Debutante Stakes 
flrz. “-large field of 2-year-olds at 
Cliurchlll Downs to-day WeUridden by 
TWre she was always prominent in tne inning and to a ^vlng Antoh beat

ST'03SP-Z thtodl dSS SSgfe
Second RACT^Three-year-old*. ’six I f,fth race with ease, gad equaled

*r&m. U8 (Gamer), 8 to 2. 1 to 2 furloMS. ^ear-old*:

*2°Korniâk, 103 (McCahey), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 "i Ymlr, 106 (Walsh), place $6.30. show 

4-6 Hoffman. Une** Chief, 3. Alamltos, 10C (McIntyre), show «.»•
FXlXRACr”bten-y«dîand up, J&^Up0»’ a^ron?6’

rH 11T. SECOND RACE—Three-quarter

- 'itSU™. .« «3.rd„>. «»U» p»«, =.»

* ‘ O-Ein. 105 (McCaheyV. 5 to 1, 3 to 1 "how $2.70. 
x to 5. °*

«Iter6 1BoundeivPPIaUraVnUkLittleBFriar, ^Tlme 1.12 1-5. Amiberine, Ben Lawk 
and Kl'derkin also ran. Sane bo, Panza. Zool, Fairy Story, Emily

^rrSi'RTH P.ACE — Steeplechase, 2ti L#e(, Princess Industry, Ruisseau, Del 
FOLR1H Friar and Plutocrat also ran.
1. AVaterspeed, 148 (Mahon). 7 to 10, 1 to THIRD RACE-SIx furlongs, 3-year-

3 f oa°qpus IS (Henderson). 6 to 1, 3 to ° L^Chapuit^pec. 116 (Rice), straight $4.90.

r place $2.80, show $2.40.
* o. K 132 (Dayton), 40 to 1, 12 to 1 Raleigh P. D., 108 (Davenport), place 
j t 4\ 1 $o.o0. jhow $2.90.
run/ 4 ^ 2-Ô Magellan. Sam Ball. Or- 3. Dcnau. 1<T7 ( Walsh), show $3.,0

derlx Nat and Dr. Heard also rau Time U* 4-5. Jack Parker, and Faunt-
rr'rTH r\OE—Two-year-olds, tur- lepoy also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Debutante Stakes^
TSÿp- » ••**»; “ *1 “ » *-Kas.“is ‘jersu*. «m

-nsfiTsssi. ns
Xss’i.vt * TTi ‘ V: sr«-«
peTl1Uim-r. FiTd'ludlluuIld VÇM Weed ’'j^me M M. AROra. Azylode Be»uUtul, 

ran Acquln, Sister Florence, Miss VUggs.
ijxiXTH RACE_Three-year-olds and up, p*oral Day. Bachelor Girl and Lacasadora

rnilp ■ . 9 ~ ■ ' also-ran.
i \tv Gal. 100 «Sweeney), to 1, 2 to 1 FIFTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards, 3- got five horses,

anil'even. „ .. ,, year-olds and up: • Company got a g.g. for $226. G. Pearson
6e lad of Lavgdou. 107 (Pickens), 3 to — 1. Ocean Bound, 108 (Rice), straight bought u blk.g. for $132.50. The ^DiRker-
4 To 5 and 2 to 5. „ „ . $3.10. place $2.3\ „ „ bocker Ice Company got a chg. for $14' ®.

t timer Visor 92 ' Kllllngsworth), S to 1. 2. Joe Morris. 108 (Goose), place $2.,0. yv. Van Dyke. Grimsby, Out., godt a
t to l and S to 5. ' _ 5. Princelike, ICS (McTaggart). cb.g. for $217.50. Walter Miller of Sud-
ri-e 140 *-6 Premier. Fair Miss. Oxer, Ttme 1.42 4-5. Three starters. w. Van Dyke, Grimsby, Out., got a

Feather'Duster, Jennie Wells, Frank SIXTH RACE—Mile and a sixteenth. big. for $117.50. The Knickerbocker Ire 
p,,r,.,.p and Live Wire also ran. selling. 3-year-olds and up: Company gut a blk.g. for $222.50. The city
r   1. Scrimmage, 96 (Martin), straight $14.80, Dalry Company got a br.g. for $225. B.
EIGHT OARED RACE FOR place $7.29. show $5. Charles of Stratford. Ont., got a br.g. for
E ' DOMINION DAY REGATTA. 2. Fort Johnson. 113 (TapUn), place $8.90. $397.50 The Knickerbocker Ice Company

DOMINION DAY show $6.90. got a b.g. for $230. T. May, NTafana-on-
^ . A committee 3. Robert Bruce. 93 (Burton), show $S.S). the-Lake. secured a Cb.m, for $10,.oO. Jas.

The Dofnluion Day regatta comrniuee T|mc j 4- ,„5 Swish, Silver Knight. Houston of Milton got a cheap ch.g. for
met at the Toronto-rvn*«"R Lit b la. Warden The Moat. Shapdale. Short) $175. Elgle & Page got a pair of bay gel- 
nlg.-l and decided^.to add an eight oar. camel. Single File also ran. dings for $475. A. H. McKennedy pur-
140 pound race to the entries this year | . ----------chased a g.g. for $270. J. M. Cork got a
This will he welcome :ie-.v.s to the local akeview Lawn Bowl I no tieagu br e for $195. C. Cantwell got a b.g. foroarsmen, ns this has been suggested on ; lln tHe Lakevti*x. $%'g'John Watoh got a g.m for $146. The

\

:st- * 110 Overman z ............115 literally
last two furlongs ln 30’ se^s. 
an exhibition, especially as

the worse for wear, the 
that he

t’s 112
Bee

River, —t. _
gamblan. Ballymore and

t

1 ,/
Zeus x..............
Watervale z ..
Dr. Duenner c 
The Nigger...
Bounler....................... «

x—Hildreth entry.
c—Ross entry. ,

FOURTH RACE—Consolation Steeple
chase, four-year-olds and up. two miles :
Bishop.........................135 Enniskillen .......... 135
Ross Hampton.....135 St. Abe .....

.153 Mystic gdght 
150 Collgny ..........

j.of a

i1
S. DAVIS * SONS, LTD., MONTREAL, 

Makers of the famous 
“PERFECTION” 10c Cigar.

£“NOBLEMEN” else, 3-for-a-guarter. 
“PANBTBLAS” size, 10c straight __ 
“CONCHA FINA” else, 8 for 25c.

Rock Marian of 
a full carload for 8,ck, 105 (McTaggart), show

61
-the
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SPECIFIC ^e^rtrVm5,
matter bow long riandinsr- Two bottle* cure 
He worst ce*e. My signatiire onorery bottie—

pointed In this SI per bottie. Sole ageoey.
SciioyiE ld’s Drug Store, Elm StmsK 
Cor. TnKtuirv Toroktcà.

Jlu Jttsu...
Essex..-----
TFIFTTil<RACE—Mares, three-year-olds 

and1 up, one mile :
Rose Queen................115 Springma#
Leah...........................M» Nightfall

; ........... 110 Pedigree
Cheek.. • • ■ • •. i......110 Fond Heart .110
Neva............................... 92

SIXTH RACE—New Howard Purse, 
four-year-olds and up, selling, one mile 
and forty yards :
ElOro............................ 114 Woodcraft ........HI
Takahira......................Ill Lad of Langdon..l'll
Scarus............................Ill Frank Pnrcell ..111’
Laymlnster............... 108 Perry Johnson
Live Wire....................Hi Pedigree -
Loyal Maid.-.109 Law. Wiggins ..*109

SEVENTH RACE-Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, six furlongs :
Pbarcah ................*9o Rye Straw .............
Moncrlef....................   93 Chief Bartlett ...10?
Claque................. *99 Sam Rank
High Flown.^....109 Mexoana ..
Rea Cliff .................10i Cooney K.................105
B\g Stick...,"............ !«■ German Silver ..106
Brighton Jack......... W6 Leah .........................

...150

Icity 150 ■I UPTOWN 
GRILL ROOM

Empress Hotel
Yonge and Could Sts.

etc. No mBarry Littlefield sent Jane Shore and: 
Havrock, the Seagram platers, H4 miles 
In 2.18. Neither was extended. In fact ; 
after the mile, navigated in L47, It was 
little more than a hand gallop. ACthat 
they didn’t show fqrm that would justify 
great expectations.

St. Bass. Powderman and others of 
the plate candidates were treated to slow 
work.

The Davies two-year-olds were out as 
a flock, Fatherola, Mary Lawrence, Stal- 
roore and Black River ln a bunch doing 
the half In .49 3-5 secs. Knight Differs 
traveled about the same gait, but alone.

Caper Sauce, the hero of mans\ sea
sons, worked three-quarters In the eas
iest possible style In 1.15 4-6, making the 
half ln 48 3-5 sees. The old fellow is 
undoubtedly good Just now.

The Kirkfield Stables’ Bursar worked 
three-quarters ln 1.19 3-5.

..106
.1») »

I.110

vrr.-
0„ .M

V1:«EHBORS OF TOUTE. Ne r roui 
bility, Seminal Lueses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured ■

1fg The Do
minion- Express Company secured a b.g. 
for $245. A. Ramsay bought a blk.g.-for 
$110. H. B. Stewart, Mlmloo, bought a 
blk.g. for $100. The City £>alry Company- 
got a br.g. for $147.50. The Steele-Brlggs 
Companv- purchased a pair of greys for 
$45“. " Dr. F. C. Grenslde of Guelph, Ont., 

Robert» Simpson

CLUB BREAKFAST 
BUSINESS MEN’S LUNCH 
EVENING DINNER 
Entirely renovated and re

modeled.

SPERM0Z0NE.10$

109

’ i
ed-7 ■ ■-

. 99 R. MSSETTB, Proprietor. 
F. DISSETTE, Manager,

The .*100

n mm r
a m

POWER USERS Standard remedy 1er Sleet,.wramnty end BledSgr Trewblee. V»«/|

allowance claimed. Accident In Polo Gam».

?£œâTe’
and a scratch team, was. marked, by an 
unfortunate, accident to Captain Ba’reU 
of the challenging team. The Britien 
player was accidentally struck by a swish
ing mallet toward the latter part of the 
game and wa® badly gashed along the 
left eyeCaptain Barrett played the few .remain
ing minutes end made light of hls misfor
tune, tho he will probably bear the mark 
Of the mallet for many days.

The Britishers had little trouble lrnwin
ning the game from their opponents, com
prising thetwo Phipps brothers from the : 
Meadowbrook Club, John E. Cowdln of 
the Rockaway polo team, and Captain 
Herbert Wilson, one of the British sub
stitutes, scoring ten goals against four 
for the scratch combination.

Captain Cheape to-day resumed 
place on the British team, having hls in
jured left leg protected with pneumatici 
rubber pads, wblctr prevented him from 
wearing the customary high polo boot.

The American cup defenders will play
and on

•Apprentice 
Weather clear; track fast.

. Galattae, Mr. Seagram’s English horse,
Louisville Entries. « -• was abroad; almost in the wee sma’ 

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May W.—CiiuTchl.l hours and1 went a mile nicely In 1.44 4-5., 
Downs entries for to-morrow ; This horse reminds one forcibly of old

FIRST RACE—Selling, %-mile : Objection and may prove a similar sort
St Aloysius............. 100 Sylveetrls ...............1°1 of breadwinner. Toll end ol and Tiberlns.
Sebago ............... 107 King Solomon ...HO .from the Seagram stable, traversed the
Merrick.....110 Elfin Beau HO mile in 1.46 4-5, and the two-year-olds At
Cohort .......i..-113 A1 Muller ...— -115 Once, Spinning Wheel and Bride L»ne. the

SECOND R.XC&—Malden tw.o-yepr-olds, aame distance In L47 3-6.
wind» Why.May HoRand —-ij* Other moves were1: Bursar, %, 1.19 3-5; 
Alnlne » : .113^ CoHetter Silk, %, L02 3-5: Detective and Tophat.
Putoe H............  ..H2 Fanchette -A..........U3 %, ln 1.24; Woolfonso and Nasarian, a
Nannie WK«r.....112 Ymlr ...v..v.r.....m mile ln 1.48 1-6; White Caps and Porcu- 
kiiaa Page ,.'i.:112 Polly Pujrcelle ...112 pine, five furlongs ln 36 2-6 secs.; Am-
Mernde " ...112 PeepingT............—112 herite. a half ln .51 2-5: Spring Steel, a
“Vt-hiRD RACE—.Selling,fillies and mares, . uille ln 1.51 4-5; Shore Dream and Birth- 
one mUe and twenty yards : I’mark, three furlongs in .37 1-5; Ergone
In ween . ... 89 Olivia Melkle ....100 and Chippawayan, three-quarters, L19 3-5:
The Plnntn........109 Foxy Mary .......... 109 Sjdney R.. half In .50 4-5; Inclntatus, 3
San Beroltô ..1. 96 School Marm ....106 furlongs, .37 2-5; Satin Bower, last year’s
Dearie " .109 Zlenap ........ ............10? Coronation winner, three-quarters, ln
Wtog Ting.:.109 Alice ...........................109 1.16 4-5.
Venfia Strom*....109 Miss Caithness ...100 —

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 11-16miles: Steve Lane. Corley, Come On, Luckola, 
97 Star Charter . • • -108 Omo, Francis Joseph and the jumpers

103 Mary Davis ...........Hj were schooled In the east field. ‘’Plum-
106 Polls ...».......... .....122 mer” Gates on Cortex- got a bad fall, be-

. three-year-olds, tng knocked senseless.

;Ir, Beck’s Prediction 
Will Happen 
Toronto.

I •St John’s Parish House.
The axivtisory ’board of St. Jotut’s 

Church, West Toronto, will meet thlti 
evening to consider the changes in the ; 
plans for the new parish 'house, ne
cessitated by the decision of the board 
last Tuesday, to build on the land to 
the east of the church, Instead of 
to the west, at# ait first propose*.

Crushed to Earth.
"The Dam Truth” is the name of a 

newspaper founded on the site of the 
proposed Elephant Butte Dam. Doubt
less the editor proposes to have hls 
sanctum on the nether side of the dam. 
—Tucson Citizen. ____________.
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♦:k presided yesterday 
between the Ontario 
Commissionand^th* 
on, at which a lepiT- 
rJi'onto Electric t.i-rilr 
for a portion ot tits 

l
e Toronto eommlsslou 
and^A. scale of rates

iteri.
said he believed the 

the course of a abort 
,eti at tlld immense 
aid be effected by tbe 
rlpal power.—- 
At tha. the schedule 
nideration and Is llke- 

b.v the City of To- 
: in a large. Increase j 
rtrlcity in the homes, 
timate that the saving 

in the City

I'
I

!
■hls
t:
ftmm I t
■
&% Tom Bigbee 

J. H. Reed..
C FIFTH ’ RACB-Purse

vr«r^.UT1°I(?lfn'&on. .106 Ganadore ............... Dr. Walter King Dodds got in from
FVTViro 108 Dr. Wateon •••••}?? Louisville with Lady Sybil. Sou Missive
Meriœ -«B Budolfa ................... 10| and Judge Lasting.
SldonT.................10S John Roberta ...103

WSntTH RACÊi-SelUng. Hi mile» :
Dl8™ .̂........... 80 |d Morgan .....riw

azo .a-.'.v.:v.:::m Km''............nj
Nethermost............... HI Alma Bo> *V“* m
Rovaî Report.......... .112 Question Mark -114

Weather clear; track fast.

at Meadowbrook to-morrow,
Thursday the Brltlehycup challengers win 
play against the Codperstown team.

ft

COATES’ -DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

■Olympic Club Card.
The Olympic card for Friday at the 

Agnes-street Theatre Is promising. It is : 
Charlie Christie v. Herman Smith of But- 

Wester by v. Jones of Buffalo ; Mr - 
Sturch, and Lang v. Kelly o. 1

IPJ111 11
or users 

i a year will be one- 
liars. I
result in a very largè 
onsumptlon and us* 
would o6 fair to estl- ;
; million dollars will 
;ig that the company 

rates. As the con- 
= I ip saving year bi
lly increase, and it it 
a i the saving lu Va-.if. j 
h the City of Toron v 
rill be half a million ; 
eases proportionately, 
on Increases the sav- '] 
proportionately.”

II, i
..108 Outlaw Schedule.

Group No. 2, senior series of the Ontario 
Lacrosse Association, drew up their sche
dule last night at the Empress Hotel, 
where they met under Convenor E. Wal
lace. The following were the representa
tives : Young Toronto», Jim Murphy; 
Brampton, Tom Mackle; Woodbridge, C. 
L. Wallace. The schedule Is as follows :

June 10—Young Toronto» at Brampton.
June 17—Brampton at Woodbridge.
June 24—Woodbridge at Young Torontos.
July 1—Young Torontos at Woodbridge.
July 8—Woodbridge at Young Torontos.
July 15—Brampton at Woodbridge.
July 22—Young Torontos at Brampton.
July 29—Brampton at Young Torontos.
Aug. 5—Woodbridge at Brampton.
Aug. 12—Young Torontos at Woodbridge.
Aug. 19—Brampton at Young Torontos.
Aug. 26—Woodbridge at Brampton.

Excelsior Duckpin League.
Davenports—

Moffatt ............
Mooney ............
Wise i...............

Totals ........
Canadians—

Baker . ■ •
Lawson .
Roberts .

Totals

,

PLYMOUTH GIN falo;
Ewen v. 
New York. *

I

Still Bowling.
The Spolie s and the Athenaeums will 

roll off for the championship of the third 
series in the Athenaeum League to-mor
row night.

Remember that namz when next you want a real 
dry gin rickey—an appetising cocktail—

Q has the pleasing dry tang, without a hint 
w of oiliness, that only master distillers can 

hO put into gin. No wonder ! The Black 
Mr Friars’ Distillery have been making Coates’ 

Plymouth Gin supreme ever since 1793 !
H No other gin is in the same class.
iftl Imported in bottles, only ; and the Black Friar is on the label. 
« That’s your warrant of quality.
llH JAMES BUCHANAN &- CO.. Limited,

Export Agents.
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,r.a,,T
champion walker, in eonnection with On
tario athletic championships, to be held
on the 24th. Cameron, the Canadian 
champion pole vault er, and K110*. 
champion half miler, will also be 
hand together with many others of the 
top notch atbdetee of Canada. Quite a 
Toronto following is expected to aiwim- 

the competitors, and a big day Is

3- ;
f fBathing an Elephant.

The elephant’s bath takes a week to 
carry out in every detail, it requires the 
services of three men, and it costs $3*)0. 
This treatment Is necessary for aeircus 
elephant, and if the animal is a valu- : 
able one the proprietor of the circus 
does not consider the money wasted. 
The first process consists In going over j 
the Immense loody with the best soap 
procurable; loO pounds of soap is used, 
and the elephant’s ears are especially 
carefully attended to. When the soap
ing and drying are completed, the ele- j 
phant Is well sandpapered, and after , 
that rubbed all over with the purest ; 
Indian oil until the mouse-gray skin j 
is supple and glistening. Tills last 
finishing touch Is the most expensive 
part of the whole bath, as $150 has to , 
be spent on the oil ' alone.—Philadel
phia Record.
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Ing Pests
v introduce the. flnt ^ 

Spring Pests, an- | 
Jmore Sun: "
Koi ks tile Boat, 
pm alien T’.iat Mon

ths ln the following Diseases of Men: 
Piles I Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Asthma I Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh 1 Stricture Skin Dlseaefs 
Diabetes! Emissions Kidney Affec

tions.
•And BloBd. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for-free 
advice. Free Book on diseases and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. - Hours: 10 a.m. to 1* 

and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 16 a.
Consultation free. sd7

■ 1on

kv ■sA Ipany 
expected. I 1:'12 3 T’l.

87 81 91— 269
74 86 68- 224

us Court.
tuple Who Frown at 
IntfTitlonaJb" Intrude. 

Doesn’t Care

1
w77— 22270 75

- 'I; '«IE! 231 242 236 705
76 TO 92-T247

97 74 86— 2o,
75 77 71- 223

D. O. ROBLIN. Toronto,
Sole Canadian Agent.i,'uis the UurrumouK Ip.m.1 2 m. to 1 p.m.

DRS. SOPER A. WHITE
End Handicap To-Night.

End Y.M.C.A. are holding
U West

The West
their weekly % mile handicap run to- 
night from the building at &.«0, and all 

requested to be on hand lu

4

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
\ i249 727248 230runners are 

good time.1

ests By “Bud” FisherWith Mutt in Paris-—He’s Challenged to a Duel and Doesn’t Know It
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THE JORONTO WORLHWEDNESDAY MORNING6
HAS NO SUBSTITUTE , “I COULD 

NOT LIVE”
and acceptlàg the opportunity. Annex
ation Is bound to come. Toronto le 
filling up the vacant epacee up to the 
boundary limit very rapidly, and If 

controllers and

The Toronto World AT OSGOODE HALLi

FOUNDED 1880.
' A Morning Newspaper published 

Every Day in the Tear. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Cerner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 5308—Private Exchange Connecting 
All Departments.

*8.00
will pay for the Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States. 

(2.00
will pay for the Sunday World for <me 

' year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news- 

' boye at five cents per copy. , ,,
Postage extra to United States and all 

ether foreign countries.
Main 3308 ; |

Is The World’s New Telephone 
Number.

«
W‘ ' announcements.

, the present mayor, 
aldermen are wise enough to learn 
from past experience, they will know 
that a really sound and progressive 
civic policy can only reel on foresight 
and prudent anticipation of future con

i'I
,

18 May, 1911.
■ Motions «et down for single court 

I for -Wednesday, 17t'h Inst., at 11 a.m. 
1—Toffey V. Stanton. 

i -2—Toronto- G. - Trusts v. Goad.
3— Macdonald \\ Peters.
4— Re Macletvntm estate.
5— ScottAv board of education.
6— iRe Goldfields and Harrls-MaxweU.
7— Re Imperial Land Co.
8— Roeevear vt Hall!day.

WITHOUT “FRUIT-A-TIVIS”i

i
Writes The Treasurer Of

Caledonia Townahlp
i '* dit ions and needs.

But North Toronto has obligations 
0lso If annexation la to be accomplish
ed. The ft ret and most Important of 
those Is that nothing Is done which will 
fetter or embarrass the enlarged city 
In connection with Ite public services.
North Toronto Is just now contemplat
ing electric lighting of the streets other 
than Yonge-street, and has Invited 
tenders. Two have been received from 
private companies, and one will be 
submitted from the city’s electrical de
partment. It le aafd one of the private 
companies intends to underbid the 
other two, but the North Toronto Coun
cil must keep steadily in view that 
as part of Toronto Its street lighting 
Will be done by the city's electrical de
partment. No contract of any kind 
should be made except with the Hydro- 
Electric Commission or the city. Any 
other course will lead to difficulty and I more are we convinced that only in a 
trouble, and delay or even prevent arT- sweeping cure and in a sweeping re

form Is there any great hope for the 
United States.

I
I

Fenaghvale, Ont., Jan. 29th, 1910.
For thirty-five years (and I am now 

a man over seventy) I have bedn a 
terrible sufferer from Constipation.

No matter what remedy or physician 
^employed, the result was always the 
same—impossible to get a c8re.

About two years ago, I read the tes
timonial of Hon. John Costlgan regard
ing "Frult-a-tlves" and I decided to 
give this fruit medicine a trial. I have 
used "Frult-a-tlves'’ ever since. They 
are the first and only medicine that 
suited my case. If It were not for 
"Frult-a-tlves," I am satisfied that I 
could not live. JAMES PROUDFOOT.

The -liver contrôla the bowels by 
giving up enough bile to make the 
bowel# move. The only possible way 
to cure constipation Is to make the 
liver active and healthy and thus store 
up sufficient bile to move the bowels.

“Frult-a-tlves" acts directly on the 
liver—ensures an abundance of bile— 
and causes the bowels to move regu
larly and naturally. 50c. a box, 6 for 
$2.50, trial size, 26c. 
from Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

! i
- ^

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Wednesday, 17th Inst., at 11 a.m.

1— Canadian Druggists v. Thompson.
2— Gowenlock v. Cheeley.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Wednesday, 17-th tet., at 11 a.m.

l~>Harlty v. Canada Life Assurance

2— Shaw hoard of education,
Thomas,

3— Moorehouee v. Perry.
4— Adams v. Craig.

Matter's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Wiliams v. Tate—W. A. Logie (Ham

ilton), tor defendant. A. W. Ballan- 
tyne for plaintiff. Motion by defen
dant for an order for a commission to 
Little FaMs, Minnesota, to take evi
dence. Order Snade.

Dlrten T. Dljcon—McG. Young, K.C., 
for •plaintiff. t>. O. Cameron for de
fendants. Motion by. plaintiff for 
Judgment., for possession as -against 
Eleanor M. Dixon. Motion enlarged 
to allow plaintiff to answer defendants’ 
affidavit.

Morang v. City of Toronto—-F. Ayles- 
wortti, for plaintiff.—H. Howitt for de
fendant». - Motion by plaintiff for an 
order for particulars of paragraph 
four of statement of defence. Re
served. — —

Northern Crown Ban"' v. Molson—O. 
H. King", for defendant. F. McCarthy 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant for 
an order dismissing action for want 
of prosecution. At plaintiff's request 
motion enlarged for a week to allow 
motion -to add a defendant.

Robertson v.
(Anderson & McM.) for defendant. 
Motion by defendant on consent for 
an order vacating certificates of lien 
and 11s penders. Order made.

-

-
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POWDER. WEDNESDAY MORNING. MAT 17, ’ll. St.

THE HUMBER BOULEVARD.
I

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder 
mado from Royaf Qrapo

WALUM.H0 LIME PHBSHIATE

An entirely new spirit Is appajrent In
Mr. R.the munificent offer made by 

Home Smith to the city in thé letter 
received by his worship the mayor,

r those 
eternal

Oroam ofi
yesterday. The Humber River,fo 
who know it, Is one of the 
charme of Toronto, and combines with

on thethe lovely scenery" of the Don 
east, to form such an enchanting en
vironment as few cities possess.

The opportunity now presented to the 
city can scarcely be estimated. Ten 
years from now the same right! would 
probably not be obtainable under half 

• a million dollars. It opens up

the more we watch the situation, the

At dealers, ori nexation-
i

U. 8. TRUSTS AND THE LAW.
Eighteen months ago the Wall-street 

organa were indulging in pessimistic, 
forecasts of the possible results should 
the supreme court of the Unjted States 
sustain the order of the lower court, 
dissolving the Standard Oil Company. 
Now that the supreme court has sus
tained the Judgment Its act, Instead of 
paralyzing business, has resulted In a 
general air of relief pervading the, 
financial situation. This was due no

The Americans. Instead of being
tlon by plaintiff for a direction to the 
registrar to Issue judgment herein. 
Order made.

Christner v. Wilson—F. McCarthy 
for plaintiff, 
fendant. F>--> W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
infants.
order adding Infants as parties. Or
der made.

Re Fitzgerald—J. D, Falconbridge 
for applicant. Motion by applicant for 
an order authorizing accountant to Is
sue another cheque In place of lost 
one. Order made. Applicant -to give 
bond to the satisfaction of account
ant.

clever as they -think, are Innocents in 
The people of Europefor the many ways, 

have taken the money from them likecitizens for ever ap easy meàm of ac- 
dlstrict in which hea th and iF. Ayleeworth for de-confectionery from the baby", in the 

talk of the day.
Forty per cent, of the people of the 

United States seem to have been toil
ing for forty years to keep up Wall 
Street, and to pay the tribute of the 
American rich to the frugal and know
ing jleople of Europe.

Untie Sam is not so smart; his house 
wants much overhauling; he has yet 
to learn to hold what he has.

cess to a 
beauty abound.

Mr. Home Smith, on behalf 
syndicate he represents.

1 toulebaxd drive and parkway Extend
ing from Queen-st. to Lamb tin, and 
park lands aggregating about 1^0 acres 
on either side of the river, 
is worth, it is estimated, $150,000. We 
feel sure the city authorities will lose

Motion by plaintiff for anof the
a |of Vers

i The gift Burr i-dge—Bo widen
s doubt In part to the fact that an ad- 

declsion had been discounted, but Re Gray—G. F. Boland._Jpr mother, 
F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for infant. Mo
tion by applicant for an order for pay
ment out of court for maintenance of 
$50 for each infant. Order made for pay
ment of $50 for one year for the girl, 
and three years for the boy.

Re Angus Infants—J. E. Jones, tor 
applicant. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Infants. -Motion by mother for an al
lowance of $75 for each of the two 
youngest and $100 for the elder per 
year for maintenance. Order made for 
payment of $75 until the younger at
tains eleven years, and $100 until the 
elder attains fifteen years.

Re Terry—W. H. Hodges, for mother. 
F. W. Harcourt. K.C.. for Infant. Mo
tion by fother for allowance for main
tenance, education, Ac. Order made 
allowing $10 per Week.

Re Advertising Novedty Co.—J. I. 
Grover, for a creditor. Motion by cred
itor for a winding-up order. No order 
made.

Re Goey—McLarty (Heyd AH.), for 
applicant. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., foi; 
infant. Motion by a benefi-clary for an 
order for payment out of moneys In 
court. Reserved.

Warren v. Warren—W. E. Raney, 
K.C., for plaintiff, J. G- Smith, for 
widow and executor. Motion by plain
tiff for an administration order. Mo
tion dismissed with costs fixed at $15.

Mexwell-Harris v. Goldfields; Gold- 
Maxwell-Harris—G. H. Kll-

verse
still more to the modification of the 
previous interpretations put upon the

no time In making whatever a*rrange- 
to secure (he gift 

strings
merits are necessary 
for the people. There are no 
tq It, nor any conditions save the nat
ural one, that the people will have it 
placed at their disposal within

Justice, Riddell says when you are 
married you're married without hope of 
release. Mr. -Weller's advice to be 
,-Wery careful" was absolutely neces
sary.

In Great Britain the police force 
la utilized for the collection of census 
statistics, with the best results. The 
Globe, which has openly committed 
Itself to the principle that efficiency 
is not desirable, favors another method.

Judge’s Chambers.
• Before Middleton. J.

Smith v. Graphic—F. W. Harcourt. 
K.C., for infant. Motion on -behalf o-f 
infant for an order for payment of 
a -sum not exceding $100, for main
tenance. Order made.

Re Hood—J. W. Elliott, K.C.. for ap
plicant. Motion on behalf of infant 
who has _ attained the age of twenty- 
one year's, for payment of thare out 
of court, and for payment to others as 
thev arrive at age. Order made.

Re Windman—F. Denton, K.C., for 
applicant. Motion for an order ap
pointing a committee and for payment 
In under the Trustee Relief Act. Or
der made.

Brooke v. Brooke—H. Oassels, K.C., 
for applicant. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for inf

Sherman anti-trust law.
Hitherto It has been accepted that 

the Sherman law covered any form or 
device employed to hold together cor
poration# or naturally competing Busi- 

companies so as to eliminate eom-

i

a reas
onable period.

We Cannot conceive of anyonp in the 
city council objecting to a gift 
eirable. There may be captious- critics 

the citizens who will foresee the

ness
petition, and the brief for the state, 
against the Standard Oil Company 
urged that the prev ious decisions evince 
a great public polio- which the court 
ought to consider. This the supreme 
court Justice Harlan dissenting, ha# 
refused to dp and has ruled that a 
distinction must be drawn between 
"reasonable” and "unreasonable'’ re-

so de-

among
possibility of the syndicate deriving 

profit from the development of 
their property. Such profit must ac
crue In any event, and If the city is 

\j Invited to share in It In advànce, it 
• i would be an ungracious as well as 

1 foolish policy to decline the offer. The 
fact that generosity is not inconsist- 

w1th good business methods, will 
be emphasized by the present offer, 

j and should lead to a keener apprecia
tion of the value of public partiel pa-

some
ij ■ i The result of the United States Su

preme Court Judgment in the cases of 
Gompers, Mitchell and Morrison, 
should give labor men assurance that 
justice will be done, and prevent any 
panic-action over the dynamiting casps 
Pending in Los Angeles.

The Globe loves to deal’in sophistry. 
First it lays down the principle that 
reciprocity will make It easier for the 
United States and Canada to deal to
gether- Then it declares that “Canada 
will be as free to buy and sell as to 
legislate after the change." The Globe 
knows very well thesq are contradic
tor)- Propositions.

c
strain! of trade. This imposes a fur
ther burden on the government in its 
campaign against trusts and combines. 
The Standard Oil Company's legal ex
perts will no doubt evolve some other 
method of circumventing the law andi 
more drastic legislation will again 
open the way for further years of liti
gation. Altogether the outlook for the 
people is not any more promising. Yet 
it is into this labyrinth of devices for 
plundering the consumer that the Do
minion Government Invites Canadians 
to enter thru the door of reciprocity.

Motion for an order for 
t -of a certain sum for 
of Infant. Order made. 
fl hinatlo—J. King, ICC., 

ee, Motion tby committee

payment o 
malntefiân 
, Be .Myei 
for eomro 
for a» amending, report, etc.
Order made.

Re Nora 
monter, fo 
K.C.. for
creditor for, a winding yp order. At 
request of tfie company enlarged until 
She 19th inst. *
' -Re Wilton, lunatic—H. S. -White, for 
petitioner. A petition by the commit
tee for an order for payment out of 
court of certain moneys to committee. 
Order made.

Re Stirling—W. J. Elliott, for appli
cant. F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for In
fant.1'- Motion by a beneficiary for an 
order for payment out of court of 
$1321, to applicant. Order made.

Re Standard Machine and Tool Co.— 
D. I. Grant, for a creditor. Motion by 
a creditor for a winding up order. 
Order made. J. E. Thome appointed 
liquidator, 
ordinary. Order not to issue until af
ter meeting of creditor*.

Re Alexander—K.irwin (W. M. Doug- 
F. Denton,

$

ent

"tilt Mining OovfrR; H. Pa.r- 
►fj Retitiôàtçr. W,‘ «...Ra«éJ'. 
tM ^company., '■ Motion :by a

tion in the benefits of private enter
prise.

A notable feature of the plans of the 
■" syndicate is the assignment of a rail

way route thru the property. Tills will 
l>e handed over to the city If desired, 
and in connection with the Lake Shore- 
road would prove to be a valuable ad* 

, junrt of the civic railway system.
In connection with the proposal to 

, \ lav- out a parkway, the suggestion ha»
been made that the city annex the (ter
ritory not now within the city limits 
from the lake shore to St. Clalr-ave., 
including the west bank of the Hum
ber. This will enable the city properly 
to control the property to be handed 

to it, and also to expropriate two

fields v.
mer, K.C., for Goldfields. F. E. Hodg- 
1ns. K.C.. for Maxwell-Harris. Mo
tion by Goldfields for an order con
solidating these two actions. Enlarged 
until 19th Inst.

Moore Filter Co. v O’Brien—F. Ayles- 
worth, for defendant. D. Urquhart. 
for plaintiffs. Motion by defendant 
for an order removing case from county 
court Into high court. Order made. 
Difference In costs to be In discretion 
of trial Judge.

Re Woods Estate—J. T. White, for 
administrator. F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. 
for infants. Motion by administrator 
for an order confirming report and for 
payment out. Order made.

Re Moloney—A. R. Cochrane, for hus
band. Mrs. Moloney In person. Mo
tion by husband under the Dower Act 
for permission to sell land free from 
dower. Enlarged until 19th inst.

Re Bilton, lunacy—F. C. L. Jones, 
for executors of deceased committee. 
Motfon by executors of deceased com
mittee for appointment of a committee 
in place of deceased, and discharging 
estate of deceased committee on pass- 

Order made as asked.

PREACHER, POLITICIAN AND 
JOURNALIST.à

UNCLE 3AM IN TROUBLE.
Among the things wrong with the 

United States, Wall Street la one. And 
tho it is now- half dead, the main ef
fort of the big financiers seems to be 
to revive that maelstrom of specula
tion and reckless extravagance.

Few stop to think what that institu
tion has cost the working people of the 
United States. Of the ninety million 
souls we make bold to say that at 
least ten per cent, of their joint pro
duction has year after year been wast
ed in maintaining Wall Street with Its 
extravagances, its wild living, its dis
sipation of all kinds.

And yet a lot of people wish to see 
Wall Street revived. They think that 
if they could get it going again, pros
perity would return. The cure for the 
conditions in the United States is

The British Weekly, April 27, 
says: There Is no other man in 
the British Empire who more suc

cessfully combines in one per
sonality the qualifications neces

sary in the three professions men
tioned above than does Dr. Mac
donald. editor of The Toronto Globe.

. Dr. Macdonald is a master of the 
art of preaching, he is an ardent 
politician, with the reputation of 
■being dictator to the Liberal par
ty at Ottawa, and he is editor of 
the most influential daily Journal 
in Canada. It Is said, and not with
out reason, that Dr. Macdonald is 
directly responsible for the present 
reciprocity proposals between the 
United States and Canada. Then, 
again, on the question of Brltieh- 
Amerlcan arbitration, the doctor Is 
w ell to the front. On the strength 

' of a personal Interview" with Presi
dent Taft and Secretary Knox, Dr. 
Macdonald declares that these two 

1 great statesmen are anxious to 
the revival of Wall Street, but it is thq^ ?ee the consummation of a treaty 
disappearance of Wall Street and its 
methods of high finance, its extrava
gance, its other glaring evils. The 
United States has to get down to hard

t

Reference to master in

over
properties of 17 and 12 acres respec
tively which enter Into the park area. 
The general approval expressed last 
night by those who discussed the whole 
project, Indicates the likelihood of the 
city authorities taking instant action, 
and we feel sure the mayor and the 
board of control will not lose any time

t'-
li» a. K.C.). for applicant 
K.C.. for petitioner. Motion by appli
cant. for an order transferring ac
tion Into high court. Reserved.

Hunter v. Hamilton Bridge Co.—W. 
A. Logie (Hamilton) for plaintiff. F. 
W. Harcourt, K.C.. for infant. Mo-

v

z.

easily enriching the city. Spring Finds the 
Human System

in so lug accounts, 
appointing a sister, &c.A CASE FOR CLEMENCY.

"To condemn an expectant mother 
to death is a horror which appears in
credible to all women."

Single Court.
Before Middleton. J.

Ogletree v. Ogg—J. I. 
plaintiff. D. I. Grant, for defendant. 
Motion by plaintiff for Judgment. 
Judgment for plaintiff against Ellen L. 
and H. G. Ogg. the makers of the note 
for the amount of the note with inter
est and coats. The amount of the judg
ment to be paid into court, and the 
action to proceed as against Ellis to 
determine whether plaintiff or Ellis is 
entitled to the proceeds of note.

Grover, forThis is the,
declaration of a well-known woman 
when speaking of the case of Angelina 
Neapolitano, recently condemned to the 

for killing her husband, who

that would make war impossible 
between the English-speaking . 
peoples of the world.
As an advance notice for a gentle

man attending the coronation this will 
be without a rival. Sir Wilfrid must 
take second place beside the party 
dictator, and nothing short of a peer
age should reward the author of re
ciprocity and world-peace. Dr. Mac
donald ‘should be invited to preach in 
Westminster Abbey, negotiate a set
tlement between the lords and com
mons. and reorganize The Times.

Loaded With Impurities, Which 
Cause Pains, Aohea and 

Feelings of Fatigue,/• gallows
bad tried to force her into prostitution 
and when she refused to live a life of

pan and, the nation has to start in to 
cure its political and social disorders. 
A mere revival of speculation would 
only aggravate the situation.

The financial disorders represented 
by that frugal and exact liver, John D. 
Rockefeller, are on a par with the dis
orders that obtain in Wall Street. The 
two go together. There can be a pious 
John and a reckless John in Vie game, 
and apparently that has been the case 
for years.
Wall Street operations and the de
moralization of politics have brought 
the United States to the door of a 
revolution. Few care to admit it. but

When the Liver and Kidneys Are 
Overworked and Break D wn 

Cat Them Right By Using

shame attempted to murder her. By 
the ordinary codes of morality and, 
justice and fair play this woman would 
have been regarded as a heroine, en
deavoring to protect her honor, and, 
the life of her unborn child.^ A jury of 

decided that these circumstances

?
T rial.

Before Britton, J.
Roman Catholic Episcopal Corpora

tor! v. Town of Sault Ste. Marie.—V.

•->

DR. CHASE’S
■finUFV I HIED Dll I C McNamara (Sault Ste. Marie) for 
KIDNcT-LIVCn I ILLOe plaintiff. J. L. O’Flynn (Sault Ste. 
“* Marie) for defendants. This action is

SUN WORSHIPPERSmen
should not weigh in deciding the fate 

sistSr. Oür legal system, whe- Members of the Cult to Have a 
Temple in Montreal.

of their
ther with or without their assent, by 
requiring a technical verdict on the 
capital _cha'rgc. aligns them on the 
side of the than who would force his, 
wife into harlotry, and condemns her, 
to death for her ignorant struggle 
against the horrible coil in which the.

In the spring the human system is brought to have it' declared that part
of tot 25. in the first, concession of park 
lots in the Town of Sault

Standard Oil financing,
loaded with poisons which have accu
mulated as a result of artificial winter 
life. There has been too much breath
ing of poisoned indoor air. too little 
outdoor exercise, too much eating of

Ste. Marie,
lying between the southerly boundary 
of Queen-st. and the southerly bound
ary of Water-st., produced westerly, 
and which said lands are commonly 
known as the old Roman Catholic Cem
etery, is exempt from municipal assess
ment for the purpose of taxation, the 
contention being that the. land is a 
burying ground within the meaning of 
the Assessment Act, and so exempt.

Judgment: I find as a fact that the 
land in question is a burial ground, 
that it has not been abandoned, but 

------ . . -n.h -, ,, | is still maintained as such and so re-They must have help such as L majns and as such :s not liabie to as-
given them by the use of Dr. Chase^s se&?ment for municipa.l taxation. I 
Kidney-Liver Pills. There is no great , am Qf Qplnion that the plaintiffs are 
mystery of how these pills purify the n^t entitled ter recover the sum of 
blood and take away the cause of tired. ^39,22 paid for redemption, or any

part of it. Boulton v. York, 25 U.C., 21, 
is authority agaftist the plaintiffs. 
Section 167 of the present Assessment 
Act is substantially the some as sec
tion 148 of the act, under which Boul
ton v. York was decided. The money 
when paid was for the purchaser. The 
plaintiffs were too late in taking ac
tion. and the amount of taxes for the 
years 1901, 1903, and 1908, realized by 
sale of the property may be retained 
hfy the municipality. There will be 
judgment for the plaintiffs for a de
claration as asked, that the land in 
the statement of claim mentioned was 
in 1909, and since, and is now as a

May 16.—The Sun 
Worshippers are to have a temple In 
Montreal. On May 23. which the cult 
claim to be the birthday of Jesus 
Christ, the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hooper Mallett at 1063 Mount Royal- 
ave., will lie dedicated as such by Dr. 
C. Z. Hatish of Chicago, the "master" 
of the Mazdaznan. or Sun Worshippers. 

; UnSl 
can*

! will be held in Mr. Mailett's home. 
Private classes will also be held there.

MONTREAL.

heavy, indigestible food, especially too 
much meat and too little fruit.

The liver and kidneys struggle to 
this condition, but the task

found herself.
Wo believe 

in which executive clemency should le 
exercised. There are men and women 
celebrated in history for observing the 
principles in following which Angelina 
Neapolitano has received a death sen-, 
tence. Her mental condition should 
be considered^ The life of her unborn, 
babe is a trust of the nation. There 
ought to be, some better waj of dealing 
with it than hanging its mother.

thij' is one of the cases overcome
is too great for them and they get 
sluggish and torpid, fail In their work 
and often become diseased them
selves.

such time as a regular temple 
be erected in Montreal, services

Ran Away From Home.
SARNIA. May 16.—Edgar Watty, a 

well dressed and intelligent lad of 15. 
was arrested to-day for stealing a ride 

i on the Grand Trunk Railroad, 
confessed lie was running away from 
hisxhome in Toronto. He is under de
tention Pending the arrival of funds 
to send him home.

Not the Water Wagon.
SARNIA. May 16.—Nathaniel H. Wil

liams of Toledo, charged with the theft 
of a team of horses and buggy from 
Charles McFee's livery, appeared be
fore the magistrate to-day. The de
fence w-&s that the man'Saad been in
toxicated and was drinking continu
ously till found at Toledo with the 
horses. The case was adjourned until 
the 23rd,

■
He

spring feelings, backaches, headaches, 
bodily pains or derangements of the 
digestive system.

If the blood is to be purified the 
liver and kidneys must do it. 
they will, if you awakeh their action 
by using Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills.

It will not take long to get these 
blood filters into working order If you 
use this treatment. A few hours will 
bring improvement and you will learn 
how- to keep these organs healthy and 
active. One pill a dose. 25c. a box, at 
all dealers or Edmanson Bates Co.. 
Limited, Toronto.

And
^NCRTH TORONTO’S STREET 
A LIGHTING.
^Xorth Toronto ratepayers by a large 
majority expressed their desire that 
■he town should become an integral 
part of the City of Toronto. The World 
supported their request and still con- 1 
aiders that thé City council should I 
hav e no hesitation in failing into- line

(
.J

n
\ - \!r

MAV 17.191»
W

(glenern
burying ground exempt from municipal 

The defendants niuet pay 
coats- Thirty days’ etay.

Eltaxation.

JOHNDivisional Court.
Before FaJconbridge, C. J., Britton,

J„ Riddell. J.
Plunkett v. Toronto Railway Com

pany—A. J. R. Snow, K.C., for plain
tiff. D. L. McCarthy, K C„ for defend
ants- An appeal by plaintiff from the 
Judgment of ,Mulock, C. J., of 17th 
March, 1911. This was an action by 
Samuel Plunkett, father of William 
Henry Plunkett, who it is alleged was 
killed by a car of defendant company 
striking the lorry on which deceased 
was sitting while driving across the 
tracks of defendant company, throwing 
him to the pavement, which ho struck
with hi* head, and was in»t»ntfo M11* whea h„ name was

Tlie plaintiff claimed $3509 dam- voters, jjgt The evidence shows th§ü 
ages- At the trial the Jury could not ^ wl(e and family continued to- w» 
agree, and the Judge being of opinion ffide Jn Newburg, but that Carr hi* 
that the evidence disclosed no cause fop a few weeks prior to the votlae 
of action against defendants, dismissed day been absent from Newburg, 
the action with costs. Appeal argued whetller for sme temporary purpoWj! 
and Judgment reserved. only does not appear. There Is nothtirs

Re West Lome—C. St.C. Leltch ^ (St. but hearsay evidence as .to the dp. 
Thomas) for D. H. Mehrlng. vv. E. cum8tanoeg under which he was ah- ;, 
Raney, K.C-, for the corporation. An eent The onus wae upon the appellant . 
appeal by D. H. Mehrlng 1T~ to show that Carr had ceased to be »
der of Middleton. J., of l$th April, 1910, r#aj^ent 0f Newburg. and he has failed 
allowing a motion by one Dugald to egtabllBh the point. At most tbs 
McPherson for an order prohibiting ev-j,|enc6 merely shows a brief absence 
C. W. Colter, Judge of the county court . Carr hla wife and family remain» 
cf Elgin, from certifying to the muni- ln_ „t wbat had been the comm* 
cipal council of West Lome that by- home in Newburg. The appellant hit 
law No. 66 of said village being a by-j falled ,t0 sbow that Thomas Can- at 
law to prohibit the sale by retail of tt)e tlme of voting had ceased to be 4 
llquôr has not been approved by three- j re8jflent 0f Newburg. He therefore wae 
fifth# of the qualified voter# voting. entjtle<j to vote. Appeal dlrmlaasd, 
thereon, until he has made enquiry and j wj-b coatg. 
has ascertained how the ballots mark- . —
ed by five men not qualified to vote Before Mulock, C. J.; Teetzel. J. j 
and Improperly placed In the ballot box Middleton,. J.
or a sufficient number of them to en- Harris v. Bickerton—W. T. Modul
able him to certify were marked. Ap- len (Woodstock) for defendant. B. 8, i 
peal argued. Judgment reserved. - Robertson (Stratford) for plaintiff. An j 

Sheahen v. Toronto Railway Com- appeal by defendant from the Jud*- 
pany—W. Nesbitt, K.C.. for defendants.1 ment of the county court of Perth ol | 
H. E. Rose, K.C., for plaintiff. An ap- Dec. 15, 1910. An action for $500 dsm- 
peal by defendants from the Judgment ageg f0r alleged illégal and wrongful i 
of Latchford, J., of 24th March, 1911. attachment of plaintiff’s goods by de- | 
An action by Agnes Sheahen, a sténo- fendant. At the trial plaintiff was 
grapher, for $50,000 damages for in- awarded $400 damages and costs. Judp> 
Jurles alleged to have been caused by ment: In this case we think there was 
being thrown violently from a car of a mistrial before the county court 

: defendants coming Into collision with Judge, and direct a new trial. Casts 
another car near corner of College and , to be in the cause.
Huron-streets, Toronto, on 24th Sep
tember, 1910. At trial Judgment was
given plaintiff for $16.000» Appeal ar- ? Before Mose, C. J. O.; Garrow. J. A;
gued and allowed. Judgment below set j Maclaren, J.A.; Meredith, J.A.;
aside and new trial ordered for the Magee. J. A. , _
assessment of damages before Falcon- Henderson v. Township of West Ms-
bridge, C.J., on 19th June at non-Jury I aouri—J. M. McEvoy (London) for
sittings at Toronto. Cost» of appeal plaintiff. G, S. Gibbons (London) for j
reserved. By consent of counsel the the council. T- G. Meredith, KXj., an
sum. of $500 la to be forthwith paid by W. R. Meredith (London) for tt
defendants to plaintiff on account. school board of the township. Tt

Shepard v. Shepard—W. E. Raney. Was a motion to quash bylaw No. I
K.O, for defendant A J. Shepard. S. of the township, which was a by la ^
C. Smoke, K.C-, for defendant Helen passed for the purpose of raising upon ;
Shepard E C- Cattanach for official the rateable property of the township
guardian A. G. F. Lawrence for a sum of money for the purpose of
Plaintiff, An appeal by defendant A. J. building and maintaining a contlnua-
Shepard from the Judgment of Latch- tlon school. The bylaw was based up-
ford, J.. of 31st March. 1911. This was on a bylaw or resolution of the Count*
an action of an order construing the of Middlesex, setting aside and «stab-
will of Mich**el Shepard, and detetmln- lishing thé Township of West Mftsouri
ln.g tlie boundaries between the per- as a continuation echool dletriot The
tions of lot No. 17 in the first con- motion was dismissed with costs, and
cession west of Yonge-street in the on appeal to a divisional court the ap-
Townshlp of York and authorizing peal was dismissed with coats. The
plaintiff to mortgage the land devised appeal from the latter decision argued
to Joseph Harkness Shepard deceased, and Judgment reserved.
The Judgment complained of defined Ford v. Canadian Express (to.—H.
the boundaries and authorized the ^o^art, IUG-, and J. S. Lundy

r*jtaap Anneal argued and. judg- plaintiff. W. N. Ferguson, K.C., foe r/gage. Appeal argued ana juag defendant An appeaJ by pMntm from
the judgment of a divisional court 6t 
July 27, l9ld. An action by plaintiff 
claiming $6000 damages for alleged ma
licious prosecution without reasonable 
and probable cause on a charge-* 
forgery of money orders Of the QM 
dian Express Co. At the trial Jui 
ment was given plaintiff for $750 al 
ooats and allowing plaintiff to pro* 
to a further trial as to the Issu

SCOTCH WHISKY

LaA blend ot pure Highland 
Malta, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

:>

Michie & Co., Ltd.* SuTORONTO.
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ment reserved.

Before Mulock, C- J.. Clute, J-> 
Riddell. J.

Antaya v. Wabash Railway Co.—J. 
H. Rodd (Windsor) for plaintiff. H. E. 
Rose, K.C., for defendant*. The Wa
bash Ry. Co. W. A. Foster for de
fendants, the G. T. R. Ry. Co- An ap
peal by plaintiff from the Judgment of 
Middleton, J., of March 28, 1911. An 
action by Rose Antaya. a school teach
er at Belle River, for $16,000 damages 
for Injuries sustained by being struck 
by a rapidly moving engine of the Wa
bash Ry. Co., while crossing the tracks 
of the G. T. Ry. at Belle River on her 

to school In a rain storm In June,

growing out of the proceedings on the ; 
charge of forgery. The division.] j: 
court set aside title Judgment, with
costs. Appeal therefrom argued sod 
Judgment reserved.

Sound Argument
You can’t feel energetic unie* you 

are well end you can’t feel well imlaai 
your stomach and bowels are wafi 

Ft. Leon is a natural

way
1910. The accident is alleged to have 
been caused- by the Wabash train 
wrongfully approaching and Passing 
the station without giving any suffi
cient warning of its approach. At the 
trial the action was dismissed with
out costs.

Judgment: 
costs.

Re Fitzmartin and the Village of 
Newburg—An appeal from an order of 
Middleton, J., dismissing the motion to 
set aside a local option bylaw". Judg
ment: During argument all objections 
were dismissed except one, namely, 
whether Thomas Carr, w-ho voted, had 
ceased to be a resident of the muni
cipality and therefore not entitled to 
vote. Carr was a married man, resid
ing with his wife-and family i» New
burg, the municipality in question, and 

such resident when rated and'

looked after.
spring water heasily changed 
Iron, sulphur, magnesia, and a 
other minerals. You get It Just 
flows from the black rook» In thé S 
North Country, In all Its rperidlBf,.— 
purity. From dealers or Main 1321-

rs
Appeal dlsmtseed with

il
Complained of Teaching.

KINGSTON, May
1 - as*

16.—(Special,)- 
The separate school board h.a been 
holding an Investigation Into com
plaints made about the teachings of 
Principal O’Reilly of St. Mary’s School. 
Members of the board refused to dll- 
cuss the matter, but it Is understood | 
that the action of the principal was 
sustained. The complaint was reglst- ■ j 
ered by parents of the children. / 1

1
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Better Than a Tonic
■ ■ v‘

At this season of the year, after a strenuous 
winter the human system requires the most 
nourishing, body-building food.
Food that will build bone, muscle and brain j, | 
tissue, and replenish the run-down nerve 
cells of the body.
Whole wheat is man’s most perfect food.

C
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SHREDDED
WHEAT
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Biscuit is the whole wheat, steam-cooked, shredded 
and baked. Nothing added—nothing taken away. 
Each delicate, porous shred full of strength-building 
nutriment, and easily digested by the most delicate 
stomach.
Its very crispness compels thorough mastication, the 
first process in digestion.

Try two Shredded Wheat Biscuits tor breakfast with milk or cream. 
Always heat biscuit In oven to restore crispness before serving»

. Made by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Out.
par

:
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The First Thousand
. Ruaeell Sage used to say that 

after a man had saved a thous
and dollars, the hardest part of 
ihls financial battle was over, and 
that 'the accumulation of money 
afterwards comparatively 
easy. The force of this will be 
apparent to anyone who gives 
any thought to the subject.

The object to be attained is 
surely worth the necessary effort. 
The easiest and only sure way to 
obtain that "first thousand" is by 
regular, systematic saving, 
deposited with us the three and 
o.ne-half per cent, compound in
terest we add assists materially.

Begin now — ONE DOLLAR 
opens an account.
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I_=====TRACKS NOT PROTECTED StoreThe CIGAR DEPARTMENT
Special for Wednesday and 

ThursdayJOHN WHO & SON
_______ _______. May 1« -18 p.m.)—Shower* have o^currec)

to-day from British Columbia fo and 
eluding the lake region, while elsew here 

■ « • % In Canada the weather ha* be«o f»lr-
7 cal thv nderttorma occurred In the west

Sanies "miIK'um*and maximum temperatura* :

1 dl^VthV^^ Divio i. 32-60; Atlln, 82-48: Victoria^ 48-
60; Vi ncouver, 50-66: Kamloops, M-«-
Edmonton. 42-h; Calgary. 46-M, Cju Ap
pelle, 4—68; XX11nnlpeg. 50-,4. F^tAr 

— — Sag* thur, 4 1—46; Parry Sound, 48 -62. L>on600;
^111 I C 60—12; Toronto, 60-42: Ottawa. 48-68.
kjvlltv Montre al, 5*-64; Quebec, 44-.0; St. John,
W'^ 46-64; Halifax. 44-64.

_ —Probabilities—
Tesrrh r xtra Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay
1 WO EaXir*» 8outh< ggtorly and southerly winds,

• 1 clearli g, with higher temPel[*^*- gt

Specials JJ»- s, XS"d.,Vf$5,"5« '%£ £
■•fiîflSrïx»..-> ■«
much :han*e lu temperature.

Lake Superlor-Partly fair, but soma 
and much the same tempera

“A VACATION 
WITH A KODAK"

fJury Blames Poor Fencing for Death 
of Albert Hutchins.

"We. the Jury, find that Albert 
Hutchins came to his death from beln$ 
run over by a Grand Trunk freight 
car. We find that the fence is not 
In a lit state of repair to kerb email 
•boys off the track, and we strongly 
urge that a sufficient fence be put up 
and maintained In ft constant state 
of repair so that r.o persons can be 
In danger from passing trains, 
also exonerate the train crew from 
all blame."

Coroner Dr. A. E. Morgan's Jury* so 
expressed themselves after hearing 
the evidence on the 7-year-old ltd, who 
was run over by a frelglut car, while 
trespassing on the tracks Just east of 
the Lansdowne-avenue Subway. All 
th* witnesses of the accident were re
sidents of the neighborhood, who de
clared that the boys wc-re on thd 
tracks at all times, and that they 
would délibérât il y tear down fences 
that were put up to keep them out. 
The lad's father. Capt. J. W. Hutch
ins. of the K.C.Y.C. yacht "Bobs, 
made a statement showing how boys 
and young men were constantly en
dangering their lives, even going to 
the extent once of stealing his ax 
to chop down a high fence that had 
been put up to keep them out.

S. Davit * Sons’ Lord Tennyson.
Reg, 10c.. our price .... 5 for 25c. 

S. Dnvis A Sons’ Perfection, Reg.
10c.. oar price, ....................B for 18c.

Tackett’s Marguerite. Reg. 10c„
.... 5 for 28c.

Webster’s Perfecte (clear Ha
vana), Reg. 18c.. our price,
4 for .............................................

Hlrsch’s Irving. Reg. 10c
price .........................................
By Special We Mean Special Ser

vice As well As Special Bargains. 
Get Acquainted At Our Cigar De
partment. It Pays.

WE STAND 
BETWEEN 1WEAfter Your Vécut Sou. What Hare 

You Retained of Your Memory
Fade. In a Day. A kodak and the 
Development of Its Exposure» Leste 
Beyoud the Period Where Memory 

And the Jdye of Each Va- 
Contteeoei

rou
, and l 
' MIOM 
PRICES

'
AND \ 

MIOM 1 

PRICES

our priceDRUGS
.. .28c.ir

■w., our 
8 for 28c. VFalls.

cation Are 
Whatever Yon Deelre in This Line, 
We Have.

Ltü
-------rn 1

Made PHONE ADELAIDE 100. 
Oerdt PROSfll OR CALL ON VS. WE ARE AS NEAR YOU AS 

NEAREST PHONE. OCR MESSENGER SERVICE COVERS THE
JOB YONGE STREET. 
IF IT IS 
YOUR

•I
WeNTO.

CITY O ■

as placed on thq 
vldence shows that 
y continued to re
but that Carr haQ 
srlor to the voting 
rom Newburg, but 
temporary purpose ' 
r. There Is nothing 
nee as *0 the clr- 
which he was ab- 
i upon the appellant 
had ceased to be a 
g, and he hag failed 
olnt. At meet the, 
owe a brief absence 
and family remain- 

been the common 
The appellent has 

it Thomas Carr at 
had ceased to be ai 
g. He therefore wa» 
Appeal dismissed,

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU
that Candy ought to be Fresh as well as Pure and Tasteful in order to test its 
merits? Famous as are the names of Liggett’s and Fenway, both would fail 
of their reputation if they were not fresh. This is our pride in our Candy De
partment. We have spent years in the production of these chocolates. We 
take special care in their keeping. Fresh from the factory each week. In pack
age and in bulk. Chocolates like these are sure to please you.

FENWAY

i
assortment of broken lines CANA neat

for balance of this week.
$18.60 and $25.00 showers,

ture.
All V 

and m
Si,’est-Partly fair, but some showers 

jeh the game temperature.

THE BAROMETER.
>nA neat assortment of broken Hnees 

in Ladles' and Misses' sizes, in all 
this season's leading shades. Well 
tailored, and all silk lined, 
terlals
Broadcloths, Basket Weaves, and 
fine French Tiieeds. 
clal clearance sale for balance of 
this week.

wind. 
1 s.Ther. xBar. 

. 61 pr.Z
jxTime.

8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
* Ù». .‘of day," 56; ' difference fr°™ta'£ 

rage, « above; highest. 62; lowest, w>, 
ralr.fa 1, .17.

Ma- 54
Fâ9 E.29.14Serges, Veneeians, 55are 54

8 E. &

' LIGGETTSExtra spe-
40cV Half Pounds 

Pounds
Neilson’s, in Bulk

CORONATION DAY PROGRAM 50cI m Half Pounds 
Pounds
Moire Package

If.
j "»* 80cSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 1.00 *$18.00 each.

Extra fine quality In fine serge and 
basket
black, grey and fawn. Handsome
ly silk lined, beautifully finished 
garments. Many of these are worth 
almost double the sale price.

Clearing at $25.00 each.

AMilitary Parade In Morning and Night 
Celebration In Rlverdale Park. . 30c and 50c lb.From

___  Glasgow
........Liverpool According to arrangements made at

Liverpool the gpecia, meeting of the civic leglsla- 
">«nenhàgèn Uon and reception committee yesterday, 

... Havre tl ere will te a full military- parade on 
Bremen , the moir.tr. g of Coronation Day. Ae well

.........- , , ... Gedoa ; as the military turnout (with the excep-
Canople................. 5,^™™............. New York , tIon of sections of the cavalry.;who_ «JM
Furnessla.......... Glasgow ................ New York be at Niagara), there will be battalionsLuslti nla..........L'v*rpo ................ NewjVork of cadets Trom St. Andrew s and Upper
Flnlai d...-....... ................................. . Mo.Wreal Canada Colleges. The march will be
Domli Ion............Fsstnet ............... along Queen-street from the armories to

— Grosvenor or St.

C. J. ; Teetzel, J. 
‘ton, J. 
ton—W. T. MoMul- 
>r defendant. R. 8. 
rd) for plaintiff. An 
mt from the judg- 
y court of Perth oil 
action for $500 dam- 
legal and wrongful 

IntlfT’s goods by de- 
trlal plaintiff was 

gee and costs. Judg- 
: we think there was 

the county court 
a new trial. Ceets

1.00AtMay 16
Satunla..............Montreal ....
Alban a............Quebec .............
Scotlai....,........Glasgow ........
Carrm nla...........New York ...

New York

:
!..

ll m
Colors navy, ri-.weaves.

THE SWEETEST STORY EVER TOLDm»-646Cl
t'X'l States. .;New; York 

i. Grosse. New York

1
Nlaga re
K.W.

DAILY PRICES ON PATENT MEDICINES AND TOILETS AT LIGGETTS
28c. Bay Ham .............
80c. Linen Stationery 
BOr. Hrrplcide ■
28c. Nall File* .
28c. Stationery .............
28c. Tooth Brnahea . .
1,00 Fountain Syringe

18
; mail orders carefully 

. filled. REG. PRICE _ OUR PBICB
75c. B$ef, Iron end w Ine ....... -oM
18c. Gflmonr*. Hand Cleaner . . OS
7Be. Syrnp Hypopho.phltea ............8»
1.00 Lleterlne ............................................
28c. Citrate Magnesia ....................... -1»
88c. Violet Dolce Talcnm 
28e. Colgate’s Tooth Paste

Yonge, up Yonge to 
Albans, and westward again to Queen s 
I'srk. There speeches will be made by 
dignitaries and salutes will he given! 
with cannon In honor of the great event 
of the day. Then the march will proceeJ 
back to the armories.

In the evening everything will be hap
pening m Rlverdale Park. Colonel Lang- 
ton was not able to be present at yes
terday's meeting, but he explained at the 
former meeting his system. He will be 
In charge of the dozen odd bands, who 
will blow themselves hoarse with Joy 
over the crowning of the King. Colonel 
Lsngtoni also has the Idea, that If a male 
choir were secured the gathered popu
lace might join In the national anthems 
and choruses. A Hamilton firm was ask
ed to bring In specifications tor a thou
sand dollars’ worth of fireworks, to be 
liolseless. but glorious In; consideration 
of the children In the nearby hospitals.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO, OUR PRICE . .1»

■„ M « qmurt

SEASONABLE fèssË: PRODUCTS
RETAIL REXALL

STRAW HAT CLEANER VIOLET TALCUM POWDER
A delightful Toilet Powder, free from 

flint or mica. It is useful every day oi 
the summer season. Price 25c.

Made in Toronto.

. .85 .33
.su . .29

Mi y IT-
Ba $ehnll—T oronto v.H.Æ's ^s'ndf^Howe'.,

Grind—'The*Red Mm," 2.16 sud ME 
Sh ‘a s-Vaudevllle, 2.15 and 8.15.
Sti r—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15. 
Gas-ety—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8-is.

Convention
°Pr!£ WXCHe,mnRrk,kcrn "Why I Up

hold Protestant Marriage*, Bond- 
street Congregational Church,

. .10 II)Jersey City, 

TravelJOHN CATTO & SON sr. . .16
. .7»if Appeal.

. O.; Garrow. J. A.;
: Meredith, J.A.; 
e. J. A. 
wnshtp of West Xls- 
Svoy (London) for 
ibbons (London) for 
Meredith, ICC., and, 

t (London) for tha 
the township. This 
luash bylaw No. 20$ 
which was a bylaw 
•pose of raising upon 
srtr of the township 
for the purpose of 

)talning a contlnua- 
ivlaw was based up- 
ilutlon of the County 
Ing aside and estab- 
hlp of West Nlssouri 

school distriot. The 
seed with costs, antil 
Islonal court the ap
ed with costa. The 
itter decision argued 
rrved.
n Express Co.—H. H. 
id J. S. Lundy for 
Ferguson, K.C., for 

leal by plaintiff from 
a divisional court of 
1 action by plaintiff • 
lages for alleged ma- 
j without reasonable 
ise on a charge of 
orders of the Cana- 

At the trial Judg- 
plaintiff for $760 and 
t plaintiff to proceed 
I as to the issues 
e proceedings on the 
ry. The divisional 
tills judgment, with 
erefrom argued and

.19■ .2529Royal 
Feat

. .69
. .88 . .20

ill to 81 King Street Bast,

TORONTO.

W. J. BRYAN IS 8. REXALL 
LIVER SALTSFilm’s IPOSTIE births.

BBT- On Tuesday, May 16, at 214 B«ver- 
leyTtreet. Toronto, the wife of W. 
PerClval Eby, of a son.[UAJMER-On Wednesday, MftyW.mL 
to ylr. and Mrs. George Hlllmer, a 
daughter.

&
1

A combination of salts that merits R 
trial. Nothing better made. Price 50C.

- Made in Toronto.

Continued From Page 1. FRUIT GROWERS ENCOURAGED The old hat made new. Sold only at 
store and guaranteed to keep your

I I
added. "While you are at perfect 
liberty, as far as I am concerned, to 
trace your ancestry back to a monkey, 
you shall not connect me with your 
family tree without more evidence.’ >

Any theory other than the Christian 
paralyzed faith and prayer and de
stroyed total consciousness of God s 
presence In life. Humanity could not 
escape from the mysterious and mirac
ulous In Hte. The mystery of love 
could not be explained, and it matter
ed not what love a mother bestowed 
on h*r family, It could only be repaid 
by corresponding lové to a succeeding 
generation.

Continuing, Mr. Bryan emphasized 
the doctrine of the vicarious atonement 
and showed how nine-tenths of Christ s 
teaching was connected with this lire 
and one-tenth with the life beyond. 
Cbriet was entitled to be called the 
Prince of Peace, and would be known 
bv that title more and more as millions 
found peace in Him and In His teach
ing. bring peace thruout the world. 
He characterized as a gloomy doctrine 
that which argued that as nations were 
made up of Individuals, they would 
pass thru the periods of birth, growth, 
maturity, and those Ot maturity go 
down to dèath.

Enumerating „ w .
Christ should be called the Prince or 
Peace, the speaker eaid He made our 
lives precious in the sight of God ; He 
had established a line of communica- 
tlon back to the Heavenly Father ; He 
gives to us a measure of the qualities 
which makes one man the servant or 
all, filled mankind with the thoughts 
of brotherly love. The platform of 

sufficient to solve all hu-

marriages.
BARTL4M—HOWARD—On July 4, 1910. 

bv the Rev. Alexander Williams, rector 
<2f St. John's Church. James Uewellyn 
Bartlam. eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L Bantam.to Katharine Mabel (Maude; 
Howard, only daughter of the late Wil
liam David Howard and Mrs. A. a. 
Howard, ail of Toronto.

our
hat cléan. Price 35c.

Property Commissioner Denies That 
Freeze-out Tactics Were Used.

Speaking to The World on the sub
ject of a market In Toronto for fruit
growers, Property Commissioner Har
ris said that the city offered the fruit 
men space In the north St. Lawrence 
market at a nominal rental, hut they 
wanted greater accommodation.

It was now proposed to establish a 
civic fruit market, beyond the facili
ties at present provided tor the retail- 
trade.

"These gentlemen." skid Mr. Harris, 
"do not propose to do a retail business. 
They want some place where their 
fruit can be auctioned off in wholesale 
quantities."

At St. Lawrence market now, Mr. 
Harris pointed out, tables were pro
vided for the farmers to sell their pro
duce to the retail trade. Poultry and 
dairy products were displayed. On the 
other hand, he pointed out that the 
city was able to give farmers free ac
commodation by reason of thé arrange
ment with York County over the abo
lition of the toll gates, altho the by
law made It necessary for farmers to 
dispose of thelri produce In the north 
market in bulk quantities.

Made in Toronto.
fADVERTISED OR NOT, LIGGETTS WILL ALWAYS BE LOWEST

deaths.

Funeral on Wednesday at 10 a.m. 
from A. W. Miles' undertaking parlors. 
396 College, Toronto. Interment at Uje 
Necropolis. - .. . ....

OSBOURNE—On Monday, May 14. 1911, 
at Toronto. Canada. William Nutley, 
beloved husband of Jane Ellen Duncan 
Osbourne, aged 49.

Funeral Wednesday at 2 p.m. from A. 
W. Mile#" undertaking parlors, 296 Col
lege-street. Interment at the Necropolis. 
Friends please accept this notice. Lin
colnshire papers please copy.

PAUL—At the family residence, 198 v an 
Horne street, Elsie, beloved daughter_of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Paul, In her ith 
year.

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day at 2 p. m.. to Prospect Cemertry.

Halifax papers please copy.

DEATH OF BAILLIE WALLACE1 SPADINA-AVENUE CROSSING. sl-elared that congress had resisted all 
appeals to so amend the act. and that 

was every re^Bon to believe tnai ,
such an amendment could be put thru sidering allowing the C. P. 
the legislative branche*. Under these tabHsh a freight crossing on Spadina- 
drcumstances and In their extremity avenU€ at Front-street, I beg to ad-
great aggregations of wealth app^ea ^ yoy th£U 83jT90 vehicles passed
■true*the* law* in a way that would be over this crossing during 1910. from

a fiat reversal of what It had held on two o} thc dozen companies located 
two previous occasions.

Judicial Legislation.
Justice Harlan declined to be ft par

ty to such a reversal and hence iris
dissenting opinion. He denounced a* ber of teams for each month:

—--------------- “the most alarming tendency of the
WASHINGTON. M„ «.-«  ̂ '"SV.fÆ

mental Washington gave over the. w„ trying to get the courts to d0 Januar?. .. . 
greater part of to-day to a discussion what coiigrcss would "«*• FebruaVy ..
«,»« .«p— —v. «■ .S.’T'ZrZZ. 3 lusri. w. SS"

Miss L. Macdanlc was united In mar- the Standard Oil case. urged a federal '■Uîhrpora.tion fcLje- Mfty ...................
At the meeting Of the board of con- r.age last night to Eli Block of Graven- While there was much gratification riared «J. ^ and

trol yesterday morning It waa decid- hurst at herfathcr's reaMenee, C Chest- 1 In administration circles over the oi- ^ lefcV# n for the courts to say Au^gt.............
ed to waste no more time in the re- ^ by R^v. Mw Bornsteln.' The brtde wa* der for the dissolution of the giant hat was a reasonable restraint September ..
pairing: of the Intake. Ae soon . as arrayed in a beautiful wl-ite satin drees corporation, which hAd been declared trade, would be .put *nto tne October .. ..
Engineer Fellowes can prepare speclfl- with a lace ever robe, f ”u»nb«r of tele- , unreasonable" combination and of the courts "a power impose Die. - November............

grams were received during the evening , an ‘ exerc'lea on any consistent principe. 0ecember .............
cations and plans for the work the ! fmn frl#n(ja 0f the bride and groom In monopoly In restraint of trade, there whlch would Insure the uniformity of 
board will meet with various con- 1 vzrlous parts of Canada and the United . miM.ivinz as to the in- • aootation essential to good judgment." Totaltrading firms and attempt- to arrange States. The bride had been a member of al*° ®°me miagl'ing as to ; doctrine of "good trusts" .. .ul rltv are endeavoring to do
for a contract. , ; the Roumanlim Ladies’ Aid Society for . terpretlon of the anti-trust law giving Af to the doctrine or gooo t As the^ city are_ endcaNOnng to ao

Captain Leslie Is feeling aggrieved | many .-eér», and the president of the so- | , A , . . . and "bad trusts, which me rnajont) away with level crossings at a cost or
at being taken off the Job jud on the Clety gave a short address at the recep- I tile courts the right to determine Aplnloa the court, as expressed b> seVera! million dollar's, would It not
eve of success. "After we.ary weeks of : tion. calling attention to the good work whether or not a monopoly was "rea- chief Justice White seem* to have be a mistake to allow a level crossing
watlng." he said. "w> are taken : ei-e had done on behalf of the society | „ . ••rAaaor.abl»” laid down. President Taft In his mes- over what will be One of the busiest
when we might be successful even to- | during the past few years. The couple j sonable, and declaring a reasonable- | «• written more than a year ago, thor0fares In the city during the next 
night." I leave to-morrow on the » o clock train monopoly not to be In contravention *“* ' ten years? W. G. McClelland.

The men have caught the spirit of j for Graven hurst, where the groom Is In H *ald. ___. ... bl,ei_ ten
what they term an Insult from the ! t,VrinesF. of the statute. "The pub.ic, and eeperially th- ous
council and are determined to have the ; Among the X0 guests present were: Mr. pr<,.id»nt Taft rho a little more ness public, ought to rid tbemseu« 
pipe up by the time the order of dis- I and Mrs. Plzlm. Mr. end Mrs. Strasbourg, Président lart. wnu w mu. the Idea that such ft distinction is
missal reaches their captain. Then : Mr. Goldstein. Mies Plzlm. Mr. and Mrs than a year ago, m a special message or Introduced Into
they would have a good laugh on the Cas^Mr. and M^Louis Kaufmam J. ^ eon<reis. declared that under su Z stirtute. Cma^- Under the^pro-

---------------------------------— Krengle, A. Laborick, Miss Ray Cohen. preme court precldente, mere could be sent antl-trus. law no sue.
Knights of Maccabees Here. "unreasoned** rSewamt^f"trldë oMn ^Tl»'president was quoted by a caller

The Knights of the Maccabees are hold- 6a ,r,-nj ' -Had to-day as saying:
lng their provincial convention in Toronto other words, good trusts and bad defer to the decision of the eu-
thls week, commencing this evening witn trusts," was said to-day to have been j ^ will In gto take my
the class initiation In Excelsior R'nk They rather keenly disappointed that the Prem® „
will hold a banquet lu the rink to-mor- court should have seen fit to reverse irom n.
row evening, and the ladles will nold tne.r ,tSelf in this important matter. “Rule of Reason Feature.
?«• J,uidrr^Hwdllhcome*"n The seeming similarity of the pre- Generally speaking Democratic sena-
rrfm nutsYde towms avT^citles ™ w sldent's views as to the scope of the tors and representatives to-day frank- 
Trurier provincial commander, is staying anti-trust law to the view expressed ly expressed their d sappolntment as to 
,t the King Edward. by Associated Justice Harlan In nla, the "rule of reason feature of the de-

dissentlng opinion of yesterday, at- cl-slon. Chairman Adamson of the 
traded renewed attention to Justice ! house committee on Interstate and for- 
Harlan's position, as outlined In hi* el go commerce declared the supreme

I court had no constitutional power to 
write the word "reasonable” or "un
reasonable" into the Sherman Anti- 
Trust Law.

It was reported to-night that several 
Democrats are ready to offer amend 
meats to nullify the court’s lntrepre- 
tatlon of the' law, but the matter un
questionably will be carefully consid
ered before any action is taken. Some 
Insurgent Republican senator* also 
were said to have In view amendments 

: to the anti-trust law, declaring all mo- 
; nopolies, whether reasonable or un- 
: reasonable, to be In restraint of trade, 
and thus take from the courts the 

of Interpretation Bestowed by 
yestsrdày's decision.

Representative MannCy Republican 
leader of the house, gave "tite decid on 
his hearty endorsement. jHe defend^ 
the court’s action In the' use of the 
word “unreasonable" and declared that 
If some speh distinction hid not been 
made in the opinion, the business world 
would have been thrown Into chaos.

In the senate to-day. Senator La- 
follet te, the Insurgent leader, read At
torney-General Wlckerliham’e state
ment expressing gratification at the 
decision and said It showed a change 
In the administration’s clews 
President Taft sent his mesasge ti 
congress. Hie Indications to-night are 
that the cabinet as a whole, will fav-f 
a federal Incorporation law rather than 
amenuinents to the Sherman law.

v-I fDECISION HITHER 
DISAPPOINTS TIFT

Editor World : As the city are con-
R. to es- Scotsman Who Died, Aged 99, Waa 

Well-loved Character,

Announcement of the death at Tain, 
Ross-shlre, Scotland, on May 1, of Alex
ander W-llace, J.P., bon. sheriff subatl- 
tute of Rose, Cromarty and Sutherland, 
has been received by many Scotsmen In 
Toronto, Montreal and elstwnere with

Agrees With Dissenting Judge As 
To Distinction Regarding 

“Reasonable” Trusts.

and doing business, where the only 
means of access Is over this crossing. 

The following will give you the num-
profound regret.

It Is said of Mr. Wallace, who was gen
erally known as Baillle Wallace because 

is many years' occupancy of the office 
mile in Tiln, that he had wafni

t
ofSand and Warren Bit. 

Supplies Ltd. Pav. Co.
Teams.

Argument.
kn*rgetlc unless you 
lan’t feel well unless 
(id bowels are well 
. Leon Is a natural 
Lvtly charged with ;
Ltnesto. and a. dozen 
rou get It just as It 
Mack rocks In the 
In all its rpe-riddnj j
tiers or Main 1321.

of
fruffids thruout ' the world. He was a_ 
bachelor, an energetic politician, Sod 
noted for his extreme kindliness, which 
manifested Itself In constant effort to 
benefit the poor with whom he cam* In 
contact. The "Grand Old Man" waa an 
appellation sometimes bestowed upon hint 
by admirers. He was In the hardware 
business In a large wax for many years, 
but retired some years ago. He was 9* 
vears of age when lie died, but up to ft 
short time before the end he could walk 
regularly five miles a day, and looked: 
like a man of sixty.

Among the Toronto people who mourn . 
h1s passlhg Is Hugh Cameron of Cameron 
* Co., brokers. Manning Chambers. Mr. 
Cameron served an apprenticeship of five 
years with the "Old Bailjie," whom he 
visited five years ago. Mrs. H. B. » am
ers. Toronto. Is one of the numerous rela
tives of Baillle Wallace scattered thruout 
the world, and who. when visiting Brit
ain. always made it a point to visit him.

Teams.
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HOPE TO RAISE INTAKE
tl4e reasons why

MACDANIC—BLOCK.Captain Leslie's Men Working to 
Achieve Final Success.

96
679

2,094
2.430
1,288
2,164

812
1,197of Teaching.

lay 16.-(Special.)— 
tool board has been 
(tlgatlon Into com- 
(ut the teachings of 
I of St. Mary's School, 
board refused to dls- 
fhut It is understood 

the principal was 
bmplalnt was regiat- 
f the children.

524 aChrist wae 
man problems. 11.184......... 72,606

11
WANTS MORE THAN $15,000 «

VAgnes Sheihen Get* New Trial In 
Case Agalnef Railway. ■

Fefflre Chief Justice Falctinbrldge. Mr. 
Justice Brittôn ând Mr. Justice RJcldell 
in the dlviFiona 1 court yesterday, Agnes 
Bheahen, a stenographer, thru her coun
sel. H. E. Rose, K.C.. appealed from the 
Judgment of Mr. Justice Latchford, who, 
on March 24 last, allowed plaintiff *15,000 
damagts for Injuries alleged to have 
been caused by bclsg thrown vtolently 
from a cstreet car coming Into collisUn 
with another car near the corner Of Col
lege and Huron-street» on Sept. 24, 1910. 
Mke Shea hen has appealed for *50,0(0 
damages against the Toronto Railway 
Companv. and a ne w tri al has been ordsr- 
ed for the seessment of damages, to be 
heard on June 19 next by Chief Justice 
Fa’conbridge In the non-jury appeal 
cc.rrt.

By consent of counsel, Miss Sheahen 
will he now paid S5C0 on account. W. 
Nesbitt. K.O.. appeared for the Toronto 
street Railway.

cz1
SNAPS INonic i*

Y.W.C.A. AND Y.W.C.G. .
■

Amelgametion to eB Voted Upôn 
Next Monday Night.

-«strenuous 
i the most MOTOR BOATS Te

Notices have been Issued to the vot
ing members of the Y. W. C. Guild of 
a ^g^nyal meeting to be held In the 
guild parlors. 21 McGllI-street. on 
Monday. May 22, at 8 p.m. for the pur
pose of voting on a proposal to amal
gamate the Y. W. C. G. and the Y. W. 
C. A. Of Toronto. An agreement as to 
the basis of this amalgamation has 
been adopted by the boards of the Y. 
W. C. A. and the Y. W. C. G., and their 
actions have been confirmed at their 
respective annual business meetings.

The voting piembershlp of the guild 
numbers 1200. and a vote of over two- 
thirds of this membership In favor of 
amalgamation Is required to carry the 
transacatlon thru.

Over $150,000, raised In May Of 1910. 
by the T. M. C. A. Building Campaign 
for the amalgamated women s work Is 
being held In trust until this amalgam
ation is consummated.

The co-operation of all members of 
the guild In advancing this movement 
will be very much appreciated.

of the agreement of amal
gamation may be seen at the office of 
the guild. 21 McGllI-street.

and brain 
ivn nerve

Harper« Cnatonui Broker* McKinnon 
Building:, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ed Liquidator’s Cash Sale of Splendid 

Line of Boats at LESS THAN COST 
Gives a Rare Opportunity to Buyers

CAR STRUCK WAGON *
h Westward Bound. statement to the court.

A r P R train left the Union Station ot Justice Harlan held that his brother 
•> p m "vesterdnv en route to Winnipeg Judges had no right to usurp the func- 
and« western points, carrying about 260 tlon of the legislative branch Of the 
home-seekers from Toronto and outljlng government bv writing Into the Sta-

o^mm£”gp*:
vided into two sect.ons.

t food.
Driver John Buchanan Thrown Out 

and Received Injuries,
John F. Buchanan, 172 Booth avenue, 

was thrown from hie wacon opposite 496 
Sberbourne street when It was struck by 
a street car. His horse dashed up the 
street till it collided with a tree at the 
corner of Wellesley street, 
wagon was broken loose afld the horse 
was stopped a short distance farther 

'north. Buchanan was Injured about the 
back, and was attended by Dr. Wtnnett. 
He was taken dome In the police ambu- 

Jance from the residence of Mr. A. A. 
Alien, at No. 496, where be was turning 
in to deliver supplies from hie companv, 
the Tork Springs, when Ms wagon 
struck by a soutb-bound car.

W. C. Senior's Trip.
W. C. Senior, field secretary of the 

Baptist Laymen’s Missionary Movement, 
left yesterday for a two weeks' trip thru
out Western Ontario In the interests of 
1 te department.

€

irThe whole line of splendid boats made by the Cana
dian Gas Power & Launches, Limited, must be cleared 
out this spring. Prices below cost

A special illustrated circular has been prepared, giving 
full descriptions and prices, which range from $60.00 to 
$1,000.00, and may be had upon application to Liquida
tor. The boats also may be seen at the launch works of 
the company, foot of York street, Toronto, from 9 a.m. 
to 9 a.m. daily. ,

5> Th*re the

Coleman’s 
Bread 

Wrapped

A copy
power

was!, shredded 
ten away, 
[th-building 
ost delicate

Roomer Accused of Theft.
William Finch, 24 

York-street, was . ^
afternoon by Detective M allace, charg
ed with the theft of $11.oô from Mrs. 
Elizabeth Warner, with whom he 
formerly roomed. She le-.ft the house 
one day In April and returned to find 
her trunk broken open, the money- 
gone, and Brother Finch also absent.

158 1-2years, 
arrested yesterday

Made Right 
Baked Right 
Delivered Right
Will please the most exacting along sanitary lines.
Telephone College 3645 and have

call on you.

CANADIAN CAS POWER & LAUNCHES
LIMITED

JOHN MACKAY, LIQUIDATOR, 
7-9 King St. East, Toronto

ideation, the Ladies’ Golf Club.
Toe ofllcere and commlttSe of the 

N^rth Toronto Ladles’ Golf Club are en
tertaining the members of their club 
to afternoon tea on Wednesday, the 
17th. Clock golf will be played during 
the afternoon.

Theft of Underwear.
Joseph Edwards,

North Toronto, wftg arrested yesterday 
by Detectives Taylor and Miller, charg
ed with theft of underwear from Ern-

from
111 Shuter-street. 

roomed.

Soudan-avenue.
i milk or croam. 
before serving-

since

our wagon
est Creighton, and trousers 
George Pepper at 
where he formerly 
taken he was wearing the trousers and 
shirt. Pepper end the pants recog
nized each other when they met,

Piles. Fissures, etc. successfully 
treated without an .operation. Write 
for free booklet and references. Dr. 
Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street, Toronto.
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v-:xII r<>> One of The Best Nine Cars Made—Costs 

Much Less Than Any Of The Other Eight
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Scenes on a British training ship as seen with HèweV Travel Festival at the

/
Royal • Alexandra this weeR. cars rated asThere are quite a number of American-built motor 

“Good”—there are but nine rated, by men who know, as “Best”—best, be
cause only nine have amply shown, t horoughly demonstrated and satis
factorily proved their real worth by service. The value of any car is 
judged not by name, not by racing points, not by glittering advertising 
generalities, but^imply by the amoun t of service it gives the owner.

The Abbott*Detroit is one of-the best nine cars on the American 
market, but costs considerably less than any one of the other eight. The 
Abbott-Detroit. tho primarily a touring automobile, has successfully com
peted fat 15 hours’ notice) with special motor racing machines, and in 
each instance came out of the struggle alive, healthy and victorious, as 
for example the Vanderbilt Cup and Fairmofmt Park races, 
daily bulletins of the “Abbott Bull Dog” now en route along the Mexican 
border. This car has traveled 30,000 miles, and is still running—as an 
evidence of Abbott-Detroit reliability.

To conceive your ideal motor car in your own mind is one thing : to 
secure its interpretation within your appropriation is quite another. This 

.requires discrimination and a careful comparison with other cars on the 
market. Write us for the booklet of the Abbott-Detroit, and then choose

for yourself.

CITY TOO Ell BOUT ES^SSi™. _ _ ~US EUlLOhfiS VIEW IT °i M feCt- tfe ^*°£Vance^ ™oodfou£|k more than usual interest, especially

: manded for steel columns, higher at- Is in the limelight. Here is a letter ofl 
loxvable stresses on wind bracing than that kind from the Texan border: 
are usually permitted; insufficient pro- ,.jjv 
tectlon against corrosio.. of steel 
towers.

The omission of special stair pro- the bugle call; we hear the ‘Tramp, 
tectlon in factories, the fixing of the tramp, tramp, the boys are marching,’ 
strength of concrete blocks too low ,, „,*tiiL-,r ”
a limit, inadequate fire pr otect ion for the rumble of arbllen, we see Ute

, . .  lumber, storage of hay. etc., the allow prancing war steed and Its rider rtch-
tbe CanadUn6ManuVacufr^s^i^ssocia^ ancc cf framlng f°7 an>' b“,ld" h' caparisoned; we are surrounded by

■ sr&ïïLïï!*'D-whJch 16 $oalh 0 s&ar*of ^r- jrr pap„er ruVnetneere-' cinh nf Toronto Toronto thc Elsplanade. . probably soon be publishilng sketchesBr^ch of the Canadian Soclev of The bylaw is also detective, it 'e which may remind us of the war scenes
‘ CM? ênirineers Canadian Client'and stated- in that no «’ogniranca ;s take- y,» same paper in our boyhood days.
4 „Vvu engineers, canaaian cement ana regard lo new materials uilroojced

Concrete Association, and the Build,- ".k;;c,,h,',„ c.-11coa'hr i «Mejil n-r ers’ Exchange, waited on the board of ^hlchl^d “eb*“^ttc?^mp$n- 
control yesterday and protested against mit from u,e tltJ aremiec- np. 
the requirements of the present build
ing bylaw.

The committee claimed that while 
they did not wish to. criticize the city 
architect, yet they thought there were 
many sections of the present bylaw 
which should be amended. Apparently 
in many places the city lav. did not do 
what it should do, and in other spots 
did those things which it ought rot to 
do. Many of the objections arc purely 
technical, but ail clearly "point to 1 
betterment of the building condili ns.

They were referred by the control
lers to the fire and light committee.

Matters of Complaint.
The committee object, among other 

things, to the requirements of ten 
inches of fireproofing and one inch cf 
Portland cement, around external 
iron columns, and the compulsory use 

< of fireproofing for iron and steel col
umns; the low-hearing pressure on 
brickwork, necessitating the use of 50 

1 per cent, excess material In piers and 
wails; the- thickness required for (.at
tain and basement hearing walls; the 
pile foundation, 
bending steeds

I beams ; impossible assumptions as to 
the leads on columns; the low allow
able stress on plate gr.dr-rs. • timber, 
column^, and the impossible floor 
loads ini some classes of buildings'; the 

, provision regarding the wind pressure 
on roofp of 00 pounds per .«mare foot.

Not Cheaper Building.
The committee are not desirous, 

they say. of cheapening buildings. All 
they want is a reasonable bylaw 
which will provide for the safety^of 
buildings. They object to the allow
ance of the use of inferior grades of

A VOICE FROM THE TEXAN 
BORDER. THET

tf it happens to come from a spot thatx.

TORONTOMillion Dollars Wasted Yearly in 
Needless Trimmings"; So Con

trollers Are lirfiormed.

r:
“We Jiear the fife and tl>e drum and

l

SUNDAYRead the

WORLD"Tire Guggenheim®, the Standard OU, 
the Pearson Investments and the 
money system may have the ear of our 1 

ant considerations affecting thç de- rulers, and our sons and sons-In-law 
sign, they say, are not mentioned. Some may be called upon to shed their blood 
design, they say, should be clearly for some great principle which ig put 
stated in the code. before tihe common people to arouse

What They Suggest. their patriotism, while the fact» are
The committee make a large number that the moneyed power Is pulling the 

of technical suggestions lor the Im- strings. T am not a politician, I have 
provement of the bylaw. The class!- never held office, I am not the son of 
fiAtion of buildings, the reduction of a prophet, but I am giving 

, live loads and columns on footings and prophecy to-day. The insurgents in 
. other subjects, they say. are indefin- Mexico are rising for live purpose of 

itt !y treated in the bylaw. obtaining a free ballot and a repre-
The high cost of building in Toronto, mentation in the I’&wsi that govern 

they point out. is a matter q* common them. The DJaz rule ha® become oeh- 
knowledge. This they attribute, not tratlzed to such an extent that it ie 
to the cost of labor and material, but monarchical ; the people's right® have 
t) tiie severe building restrictions. been trampled upon tUl they can 

The committee want the specifics- stand it no longer. Ninety per cent, of 
lions concerning the supports for the people of Mexico are with the in- 
water tanks amended so as to permit, fulgent® at heart, and they are ulti- 

! the use of concrete bearing walls of matèly going to succeed in obtaining 
reinforced concrete beams or columns a few, at least, of the rigtttsWt- 
Tlte metal tank supports should also publican form of governmentwkid

I %
Ixxxxxxxxxxxsee iPrices :

Five - Passenger 
Fore - Door Touring 
Car, $2.100: Fire - 
Passenger Touring 
Car. $2,000; Fore- 
Door Roadster, 
$2.000; Fore - Door 
Demi-Tonneau (ton
neau detachable), 
$2,200; Coupe, 
$2.800. All stan
dard equipment. ;

GUARANTEE
This is to certify that the Abbott Motor Company wild fully 

warrant and guarantee the Automobile covered by this ce-rttn- 
:ate for its entire life, from the date of the original sale by the 

dealers. This guarantee also includes all material and 
all equipment, with the exception of tirea, magneto, 
lamps, etc., which are warranted by their respective 
makers, used in connection with . construction of said 

If any parts of this car break or prove defective 
ma from any cause whatsoever, and the customer shall forthwith 
H communicate the fact to the Abbott Motor Company, °r°neof ; 
il -tg authorized dealers, giving the number of car and the name 

of the dealer from whom the car was purchased and the date 
of purchase, aud it shall appear that such breakage was not in 
fact due to misuse, negligence, or accident, the: Abbott Motor 
ro.rn.panv will furnish such new parts, either through Its dealer 
or at the factory In Detroit, Michigan, tree of charge to the 
owner This guyantee does not apply directly or indirectly to 

"" consequential damage of any nature whatsoever ,or to t'he re
placement of tiros, which, are guaranteed by tne makers thereot.

i
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The pi 
the city .by 
following 1 
would be g 
sides for a

fi tia re- 
they

be protected from rust, bj encasing are not going to stop until these have 
concrete or some other mdtena^

Provisions of the bylaw should also
show the width of stairs for hrv ci - : army into Mexico to uphold the Diaz 
capes, platforms, etc., of fire escapes, rule, the people of Mexico anl the peo- 
The theatre bylaw, they assert, should pje 0f this country will not stand for 
not apply to churches, which ure_h;!- jf, and |n my opinion It will be a great 
in the same class and distinct from mistake.
buildings where stage scenery Is used. "Now this opinion is given you from 

The burden falls on fireproof con- information that I know to be reliable
slruction and the erection of steel and and a d-----  sdghit better and truer in
rein forced concrete structures is v.r- ; formation than can be had from the 
tually discouraged. : moneyed interests, whose advice ie al-

The Beil Telephone's building on Ways influneced by a selfish motive.
Adelaide-st., it is claimed by the arch- xow remember what I tell you and
itect. cost ten per cent, more than it w&toh how things turn out. If this to diseases of tlie
should have, if the whole had oeen^.— administration does not recognize the The r h
signed in accordance with good or.gin- ! fact tilat Lhose people in Mexico are respiratory system; asthma, .nay rerer,
eering designs and architectural prac- j fighting for liberty of thought and 11b- bronchitis, pneumonia
Vice. , ' erty of the ballot, and takes a stand fibroid and tubercular phthisis and the

Reinforced concrete construction, '- ! against them, retribution is bound to whole extensive group of diseases of the
is claimed, is made very excessive ie fonow. I don't believe that the selfish nose, pharynx and larynx. Is too well Hv

: cost, and instances in support are . moneyed poWer of this country and understood to call for discussion. Health injurious dust * produced oy
given, one of which shows that o/; Mexico will win. out when it comes to There are ‘wo cfi^flcaUon® of ^“de methods of
adopUng the_city^ ^chitect^s regma^ the shedding of blood and the sacrifie- “Xian? l^Trudentlal In.mranc vming-way by the demolition bf old in-
tions an increase of 21 per cent, in tne i„g o{ the lives of mankind. Company Ir a papçf presented before the sanitary buildings without spraying,
cost of the work 'vas incurred. “I played golf behind President Taft first mayor's anntfal conference of the sprinkling, or the use of diq»-laytn$ ma-

Pass City By, a good many times last summer and I state of New York and reproduced in j tertal which a rational municipal admln-
| “it Is to he expected that when have watched ii.is game and- his asso- The American OBy for May, he describes istratlon sliould insist upon
’ building construction, especially of elates, and T presume he would con- outdoor diust and indoor dust. The for- Methods of dust removal indoors are
permanent or fireproof character. sider mv game and my opinion un- mer Is met with,on streets, pavements, rarely more than crude methods of dust

I unduly expensive in Toronto, investor® Worthy bf consideration, but wftfThoth- highways, sti-aiu and electric rjUbvay-s. disturbance. Ordinary sweeping should 
I /-nm rimp to time pass by this »n gain ieirh no office in7 view no subways, tuv-nelr. etc. These are. in a o,, absolutely done away with and pneu-f,”,!!! » !A-ltimi for their ?" f L Ü' tJ measure, more of a public nuisance than matlo methods of dust removal insisted
city in selc. t yig |w_a ,c .. . , favors to a.k, no friends to .liqlp. with a direct mer.ace to health. upon as essential to the public health

! plants and bu 'dings, fsaj s the rcpoi i. my fccliigs for my country and ten More serious than outdoor dust In its T1;e cleansing, brushing, sweeping, etc..
and an instance is quoted where; a years of practice in golf, the thought usual form 1b Indoor dust- met with In 0f public conveyances, sleeping and par- 

! Pittsburg firm, which woulq ItaAe oorne*- to me. however egotistical it domestic life, in. public places.poetoffice& lor cars, plush cushioned street cars, 
savent half a million dollars in build- may* a.pp tar. t hat possibly - my game ' courehouses. sc-hools, churches, libraries, etc.. In the presence of passengers should 
in*, was kept away after'a perusal of and my advice -might not be poorer ! theatres, etc. bs absolutely probiWtèd. No doubt con
tre bylaw. Another firm.',, tffe Na- that that of gome of the potentates | The dust p-f streets and ><>ads to -he siderable disease is spread In the brush-

i but the prices ran so hig^ that thé* v^jan Aitonio, Texas/’ ' ' ,.'v 'strreïïlînTparem^s: !,^ a'qÆ .dra UTSSÏ

! had to abandon their original plans -------------- , The extensive use of mechanically pro- ‘e a ?Ükn^brarv book® 'mé
land erect a one instead of. a two- /InaurreCti as a .Word, pelled vehicles has increased enormously ^ ”ôto?id" ce ,$^1 ^ttendan^e
storey building. • , The>-ord -MnNwrecto,” so commonly the difficulties -of dealing effectively

! The investors of this city, the mem- Usfed' in the netvshaper*. Là-not to tip With the dust nuisance except by radi-
! bers of the committee ’-declare, waste : found in any a u t)ro ri tati dT crio nà r y cally different rr\etho^s of road main-

fl minion dollars annually, not cons-ld- j.of the E lglish- Ihngsiage. It appears tenandb lhan have heretofore been in use. orocc»«es should as far as
| ering .he vexatious delays in deling , conjln| '!!&****$. pSablt racL'e crude Methods of
i wltli the city architect s departiîV . I L^tjn.Am mican rebel»?. "Insiirrevm^^ihrlous conseauences to public health, F-necpins: and dust dlstuibance. rhe do- 

It should not be stipu ated that mj Iyiakeg onp think immedlatety of Cen- Ernst may act as a predisposing cause of I1** away with needles» carpet*, rugs, 
theatres or publ-ic oulld«ngs ligliUKi , tmj ^Ame lea rather than 'of AlbarKfifc- disease or as a direct physical irritant, longings, etc., will result in lewder ca- 
entirely by electricity, oil lamps or Poland oi Ireland. A Inflaming the mucous membrane and tarrhal diseases and aiseajses of the throat ion.
candles must be kept lighted at the' 
head and foot of each stairway. Gas 
is preferable, and should be permit
ted.”

mlToronto

Abbott Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan
CANADIAN DISTRIBUTORS:

Abbott-Detroit Motor Car Co. of Canada
653 and 655 College Street. Telephene Coll. 7656
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i .weakening its resistance to bacillary in
vasion. „ '

Such dust may carry infection directly 
'by means of dried tuberculosis sputum 
which some ignorant or careless con
sumptive las recently expectorated,while 
incipient tuberculosis may be- aggravat
ed and converted Into a case of rapid 
and vlvescent destruction of lung tissue, 
because of the addition of pus-producing

and adr passages. The sale of feather 
dusters should be prohibited.

In Europe, a proper floor dressing has 
been perfected for public buildings 
schools, theatres, churches, etc., but the 
tnoro removal of dust, and especially of 
ÜtSÎ01? A”*1 industrial dust, has received 
only incidental considéra ti ou In the Unit
ed States. What is required to-day l« 
effective medical supervision of schools 
and of factories, workshops and public 
conveyances, and intelligent supervision 
of hikliways and public buildings.

In no field Is the outlook for success
ful work more hopeful than in dust pre- 

detrimental to

PREVENTING DISEASE BY ELIM
INATING DUST.

«
!

4 ;and influenza. $;
si
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ventlon as an arency 
htiman health and life.y i.
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Week-end Trips,

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
issue return tickets at single fare (plus 
ten cents) from Toronto to 300 -points 
in Ontario; good going Saturday and 
Sunday, valid returning Monday fol
lowing date of issue. Full particulars 
and tickets at Grand Trunk City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4Ï09.
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%Safe Place.
>16 rag I The political orator inflated hie chest 

and started In on another characteris
tic of his candidate—bravery,

"In war,” he said, in ringing tones, 
"in war. my friends, he was always 
found where the bullets were thick
est.’’

"Hiding behind the ammunition 
wagon ?” enquired a shrill voice from 
the rear of the hall.—Youth’s Compan-

l t Jand epidemics is as mu :h the result of 
dust exposure as of direct contagion or 
Infection from one pupil to another.

That when you put a 
salve onto your child’s skin, 
it passes through the pores 
and enters the blood, just 
as surely as if you put it 
into the child’s stomach ?

You would not put a 
coarse mass of animal fat, 
colored by various mineral 
poisons (such as many 
crude salves are) into your 
child’s blood by way of the 
stomach ? Then why do 
so by way of the pores?

Tike no risk. Ute always the 
pure herbal essences provided in 
Zam-Bvk. Z-m-Buk contains 
no trace of any animal oil or fat, 
and no poisonous mineral color
ing matter. From start to finish 
it ts purely herbal.

It will heal sores, ulcers, absces
ses, eruptions, varicose ulcers, 
cuts, burns and bruiaea mere 
quickly than any otner kr-owo 
preparation. It ia a tl eptic, 
quickly stops the smarting of a 
sore or cut, cures pil;s, inramed 
sore, and hood pokcoinr. It :s a 
combination of healing power and 
scientific purity. Aik those who 
have proved it.
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HOW TO PRESERVE EGGS. Suppose You Wanted the Doctor 
Suddenly To-night

%
Now that eggs are the cheapest a* ,a 

! rule tliat they have been for years.
many people are enquiring about meth- 

] ods of prescrv lng them. The old way 
! was to pack them in salt or lime. This 
I served the purpose, but it gave the 
eggs a very strong taste- 

The approved method now is the one 
■which calls for the use of "water 

' glass" or silicate of soda. This is a 
thick, syrupy liquid which can be had 

1 at most drug stores for about 10 cents 
i a pound, and a pound is enough to 
1 treat five dozen eggs, so that the cost 
of preserving is about two cents a 
dozen.

There are several grades of water 
glass, and it is wise to get the best 
To prePare the solution, stir one part 
of the silicate of soda into 16 parts of 
■water which has been boiled, cooled 
and carefully measured.

I It is essential to have the eggs fresh,
' or the experiment will not be a great 
success. Those over three days old 
should not be used, as the air lias al- j 

. ready had a chance to penetrate them, j 
, The very best way is to keep the solution I 
: made up ready and put the eggs into 

It just as soon as they are brought in 
from the nests, if you have your own j 
chickens.

It :» worse than useless to tr: to I 
gts that are not fresh or that ' 

have been cracked or washed.—The 6 
Pathfinder.

$3
v- -! r,

r IV No'tclephd’he in your house. Street cars passing once 
an hour. Walking to,o slow. " Running exhausting.

Is there- anytliing thaKckn,take,the place of 4 bicycle
?; Vi,'t

-It is in good ordèr and ready (if it is a “Brantford” ), 
you swing into the Saddle and ^go straight to the (doctor’s 
house, and at once. '

i|
-

#>* i
i-frajjÈËat such a time? m

ïlmmr
')• "Nearly ] 

given to d 
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m
BUT THE WHEEL MUST BE REAüV.
worth two in the repair shop. „ , , *' •- . ■(

The “Brantford” has a reputation earned by VeârSfrof efficient servic^e to thousands of
' ; 11 .;■ ■ ,1;.'

Frame reiniorced at all joints. Hubs and bearings made from solid bar steel, temper
ed. First quality tires, saddle, rims, guards.

The entire 'bicycle fully guaranteed.
Let us show \nu the Hygienic Cushion Frame model.

“ Brantford ” 
Bicycles

j(in sound condition) isI

riders.

A ll druggists mnd stores 60c box or 
Zwn~Buk Co., Toronto, /or yrint. Famous for 25 years

P. A. McBRIDE, 13 y2 Queen St. East, Torontoii ■ .41
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PROPOSED HUMBER PARKWAY
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

Arc AMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTS1
NIAGARA RIVER LINE

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
ROUTE

v

Scarboro Beach Opening!
MAY 20

rami

ING DECIDE NOW4§r lamshw

W go ip cure
"jjpurland. &EUiott
®£==s^s0>7e

t

GREAT LAKES 
SERVICE

t-
THAT YOUR? IJ OPENS MAY 15TH. ITHE HELLKVISTS!3 SEASON

1-» (Sunday

Trader»’
1911$

ATT.
Ticket Office. 05 Yonge St., 

Bank Bnlldln*. SUMMER
HOLIDAY

FIVE SAILINGS WEEKLY 
TO SOO, PORT ARTHUR, 

FORT WILLIAM
D I:. Imported European Sensation I NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,

LIMITED
grand trunk route.

Georgian Bay porta.
Information

agent» or thd company
ColUngwood.

j"1

ACROBATIC HIGH DIVERS! Boats leave Ov.-en Sound 1.30 p.m. 
dally, except Friday and Sunday 
Connecting train loaves Toronto 
8.15 a.m., running direct to wharfngI WILL BE SPENT IN THE *

V*PRBVINOES-BHHE-SE*From North Toronto to 
Montreal »nd Ottawa

NOTE.—Miss Hellkvlst Is the only woman In the 
world doing the famous Fire Dive.

i

railway ticket 
at Sarnia or

'

OU from
QUEBEC
NEW BRUNSWICK 
NOVA SCOTIA 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

i
ed Lv. North Parkdrle ... »■£» p-n> 

Lr, West Toronto .. .. hdto p.m. 
Ar. North Toronto .... 0.441 p.m. 
Lv. North Tomato ....10.00 p.m.
Lv. Peter boro .....................*2.30 n;ro"
Dally, except Sunday—A\IU atop 

at Wcatmvnnt.

BABY
ESTATE

kSCARBORO BEACH NORTHERN NAVIGVTJON COMP ANS,

Railing» from Sarnia at L30 p.m. evfrv Monday. Wednesday a no Satur
day" from ColUngwood' I SO pm and 
Owen Sound 1'xAS p.m. every Wednes
day and Saturday.

' !
>

T 7.00 a.m. 
0.50 a.m.

I Ar. Moatreal
Ar. Ottawa------
-Passengers may remain in 
Sleeping Cars until S.00 u.m.

i

Aim hob fl I
■wdisagaggSTO

Write the General Passenger 
Intercolonial Rkll-

t

ABBOTT m IS FIRST 
GLIDDE1 TOUR ENTRANT

TWICE
DAILY

r—zs
Department,

of Canada, for deecrlptlve *

iAD way
pamphlets, tourist fares, hotel 
rates, time tables, etc.From UNION STATION to 

MONTREAL and OTTAWA
9.02 SrZUe and 10.30 p.m. Dally»

Electric Lighted 
Sleeping Cars
Double individual berth . Lighted 

both North Toronto

<f!Kin*’» Funeral 
Eruption Mt. Etna 
* Ride up Eiffel 

Tower

&LOOR ST

OldLMlUm
Toronto Ticket Office

61 KING STREET EAST. ^
£

S. G. Chapman Learns Factory 
Will Have Three Cars in 

National Contest.

&LOOR ST
•and 20 Others

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEPRINCESS •“*$£$& f, ••sleepers from 
arid Union Station.
racîflo'^tanlard'sieepîng^Cars for 

both cltlaa.

New Twin-Screw Steamèrs of 12,50# 
tons.

NEW TURK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
ROTTERDAM

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list:
. ... ROTTERDAM 
.................... RYNDAM

t JUNE <1....................................... POTSDAM «.
I Tt’e new giant twin-screw Rotter- ■ 
i dam. 24,179 tons register, one ol the ; £
I largest marine leviathans at the noria. . —
I R. M. MELVILLE ?d ±
General Paaaenger Agent, Toronto, Ont, p.

' .Tv

>

MAY 22!,ejteeSu,d
Of the World’» Greatest IjssrsA

Abb^t^troir^Szaticn. has the 

distinction of entering the first c 
testant for the big event. The ma. 
chine entered is a \‘36" Abbott-De ro 
built in exact duplication ^ -
■bOtt “Bull Dog," whlolv haa already 
covered a fourth of Its notable. 100.000

mRobblns will drive the
trolt car In the GUdden tour Mmsel.,

SrÆ «ï
lowered the record between. Boston

Zt Yatrkthe8,whJ,ein
strenuous tours, and 
doubt that the interests W 
panr In the Glidden will be well con 
wtw;ed when he starts as the Abbott

P"na°letters. G. Chapman. B. C
in a »etter3t^Mt ^ager

' Mot dr Car Coan^am.
which

NTO I j*1 IAND

II MADAME sherry 11 SINGLE FARE• -V IMAY 23 .
! MAY 30. . .VICTORIA DAY

Good GolngeM.y =V,?’May 20

Minimum charge of 2a Cents.

i•/
CANADIAN NORTH-z SYNOPSIS OF

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.AY Cast of Favorite* - Ma«ive Production 
l RICES soc to Si.oo

O’ MME y,
who is the sole head of 
or any male over lb 

years old, may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion 'andin 

I Manitoba Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at thé Dominion . Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district fcnuy

%ther son, daughter, brother or sister,

0,DÏliS.ÏSf- ‘ssriva.-., •**■ !
ssu*î8!sn :
within nine miles of his homestead ! 
nn a farm of at least 80 acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother , 
or sister..

In certain
In good standing may- 

section alongside 
Price 83.00 per acre.

City Office, '6 Kir._ Street east 
phone Main 6582."A XT person 

.A. " a family. ■
ANCHOR LINE ->
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY •«
Sailing from New York Ev^ery Saturday. *•
Columbia .. .May 20. June: 17. July IS _ »

1 Caledonia .... May .27. June 24, July 22 . &.
Furnessia ..•. June 3. J’Uly 1, July .•)California-.......... June 10, July 8. Aug. 5 vfÈ: $•

yew Illustrated Bdok of Toun fro#
. “PJM. "MelvUl'e. G.P.A.. 40 Toronto 8t; j

A F. Webster & Co., King and Tonga "
Sts.; a. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide St. East. 0,

ed: vtt

i #
'Sr?v

LD FADS and FOLLIES
: “ THE GREEK SOD CLUB ”

i.u

C VICTORIA
f T aDAYX'ext Week — Rose Sydeli’s “London 

Belles."td iW

KXSOi *1
R.

n ÇHEA’S THEATRE
W Matinees Dally. 36c $ Eventpga. 25c. 

60c and 75c. XVcck of May 15.
Nat Will»» Sharkey. Gelaler * Lewis: 

Ellda Morris1: ' Jewell'S-. Mamttrtns: 
Edwin Holt * Co.» Three Merrills; The 
Klnetogrgph; ,Lnlo. v

Next Week—Maclyn Arbnckle.

6SINGLE FARE S I
.■ «ig —FOR.—dlstrlcta a homesteader 

pre-empt a 
bis home- 

Dutles.— 
the homestead or

ore-emotion six, months In each of ' 
fix years- from date of homestead^ en
try (including the. /time required o 

homestead patèut) arid cultivate j

flfA homesteader who has exhausted j 
homestead right and cannot obtain 

pre-emption may enter for' a - pur- I 
chased homestead in
Price $3.00 per acre. Dutlei.--^juat r 
reside six months in each of three 
vears. cultivate fifty acres and erect 
i house -worth 8300.00^ >y c#>RY

Deputy’ of the Minister of ''the'Interior 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of, 

this advertisement will not be pa.d 1 
for. - eu‘tr

fipltzley, 
of the Abbott
•avs- "In addition to tire oar

GRAND Mats.5$>- 25«&50« 
4%°^» d OPERA L“^”"oel *JérwsVS32# SP» «ED sat »

the Participants any test de- nWV«b| 
manded by %ospeotl^ _ - ,-:rAri r-r

fomam Gliddén toura tbp 'r

traordlnarj . have been just.as ;

1y consider this proposition ht the pre- - Gift Worth $75,000. ^ out
rent time. I am satisfied that the a -About 75 acres in all will he a\ail- yar(j a,nd use an ax on___ many ln- 
rangement can be made whereby the able for park purposes. sAid Mr. |.le pyent proved in- a -great many 1.
site of the parkway and boulevard Sm!th> -On a consery*tlX’e estimate .. ,, ___ ■
wlirbe e-iven to the city free and cer- tiic land eeyered by ‘the proposed gif --------------------- 'Ulh other' favorable ^rangements to^th^e.^to BAND CONCERTS.

however!^require an undertaking from v e.^,ra"“^alfyr toe ^“niy condition im- june ï'Âl'^daie^Park' ' 

the city as to the manner in which ^ wlll be that the city, after est,- jme ,4n's Park .. 
the property given is to be used, and maUS and plans are prepared. » '‘' un- Jvne tT> .xfndra Park 
.here are other details which must be derta-ke to: spend a reasonable amount Junç Gardens ..
negotiated Upon before the matter is £,ed/* Thére''^re onlv^two June 18-ExVdWtlon Park 
in shape for final consideration. arnal1 pieces of property not controlled jur.e 11—Ç aren•You will. T am sure, readily arpre- ‘H^edVt side of the river, and the»* [ June Park,
elate that I have met- some difficulties CTty will undoubtedly -expropriate. , June 187%ÎÎ„À park 
in placing mvself -in the position to \yben this is done the Humber will be
makPeathis suggestion to you and iL save^to ^‘^"not 'foV 

in a general way, It meets v lth • °nr ^nVibt bill that for tit# present scheme’ June 21-Allan Gardei 
approval. 1 think it would be v ise to th]9 milS„inctnt river valley' would June 23—Povrreour 
take the matter up actively and at an have followed the fate of .the Don va - Jvne p-Oueen - P^ 
early date. , ley .and been sacrificed to industrial- June ^^^arc

Yours «ery Smlth •• j Extend City Limits. yZntn'aden °Par'k

Eight Hundred Acres on Humber, j th^em^n^w "ba? an® opportlîrlty'^i ^flMtIon'Park 

In an interview Mr. Smith said: taking' over at a minimum of cost ,u]v 5_Kasi Toronto ..
The scheme of "the Humber drive- wha.t can be made one of the finest . R_verinont Smiare 

. .. boulevard and park was first de- parkways on this continent. As a first j ]v 7_Alexandrn Park 
O V , o f n six vears ago. Step in this direction proceedings ! 8_Dufierln Grove
finitely fixed on about el* 2 nrortt^- should at once be taken to extend the | J''\- u_Kew Gardens ..
For the last five years the propeTO citv taking In the River. Hum- ls_Allan Gardens
lies been gradually accumulated. >» ber and a strip on the west bank from 14_QUeen s Park ..
ail seven tv different owners have oeert ])undas-streèt to the lake. This cou'tJ ! tu,V Ward's Island
rlra t with and the acreage bordering give the city .control for police and j . tg-Rhêvdale ............

k ni.ndas-street to- other purposes, frh-ich are necessary In , ^ ; glriarenOe Sduare
I't" L .hoL uThom efght hundred order to protect the beauties which al- J ^ . ÿ_^„woods .......
the lake shore Is about eight hunareo rf,ady ,xist and begin with the work ^ • a_ReServoir .........
On the plans as drafted and prepared of davêiopment. ïjulv'’2—Island Park
the table land on both banks, which ----------------------------------— lulv 25-Bellevue Sou are
will be divided into building lots, is TO THE BRIDEGROOM. July 2*—Weit Toronto
served by a street 100 feet wide, leiv- ------------------------ julv 27—Penh Ave. 3q.
in-g the lake shore at Jane-street. Y"ou may not have noticed It, but July 28- Leslie grove
crossing - the river at Bloor-street. they button in the back. *July Garden*
Which is widened to 100 feet from Jane- Ufe is a discipline, and so you had Aug. t±!ran * Park
sfree-t to the river, and proceeding Ji- better take time by the forelock and Aug. j^Riverdale .........
agonailv to about the corner of Church be prepared. ?uc 4-Dufferin Grove .. Army Service
and Diindas-streets. Just west- of the Purchase from some large dreswmak- ^ £• 5-Ramadan Park ............ '2,lg„'
VUlaae of Lambton Ing establishment one of those bulgy g_East Toronto .......... Cal et Ja.
Milage of Lambtom ,Jies who have neither head nor legs. ^Alexandra Pk..............Mt Wei-

• Tile Plan for the boulevard also known ae dummies or dress forms. Prd- Aug. 'Pr^'h.^of^Park QXi.R.
commerces at the Intersection of Jane- ’ cure an o-ld gown of .your mother sot Aug. ,,_r^ffton pirk .... Î2th Ranger*
sîrm and the Laïc Shore-road and f,s‘ter'fn/.fddo^Vun hf back VXug. U-D^Park ...........
proceeds along the river bEMtom cro,^ , fastening^Itjown or^up tbé^^ R w|,, ^Wraf" TOTonto''V.V:‘ OrratHera

‘ ne8st bank XaetrBÎoWor street, from whence ! ™ jX5klauTt5Mt H^^Ga^n. "V;«'de? BML
bottom s the rW button or ^5g. Mi* P^ .Z ArmyS.mdoe MONTREAL. May 16,-Damage dif-

Our plan „ ou* 0f four times have Aue 19—Ward’s Island .......... 9tth H g . to caàculite was sustained b>
shoTva roadways covering a strjp .100.. thU1 dmnged to a size just too 22-Clofence Soutire.... < Uy Baml ^ th!s mornlng at 10.30 o’clock,
'eel Wide with a parkway on each ^ ^ thr! buttonholes and begin Afig. ^-Vermont fia ^Q,O.R. whpn fire co:n,p!etcly cleaned out toe
aide for shrub*, trees and grass, and ra_^n if fairly clever at this. Aug.   O-G.B.o. stores department of the waterworks.
from time to time larger areas, which a row ot hook and eyes invisible Aug. park .... City Band at the corner of St. Charles, Borrofllfce

' Vh’en"substitute for the metal eyes a ARerncS^ectOeerts from 83f» » W»- a"g. ^fond. cieik and storekeeper

few loops of thread, well lost in the Evening concerts from 8 to 10 o ciock. ha4 a narrow escape -when the flamys
meshes of a Jungle of lace. ~ . Th re burst from the paint room and singed

m . . - , Do not use a strong light, for you Had Him /oo-ctal )— his coat as he saf at his desk and
one of the finest'^u^^^r^^n will often have W,  ̂ tw-0«b^M^ls- seven ^^htsmen on the^pper^oor.

the con'tlnent. The Hum be,r river Is twilight or eôrî> morillrig: Spe-ev ^ H«nrj • not received besides losing xa , «
navigable for over iw.o Mi-iles from \i/i requisite, and there should be a j Irate Farrell , ^ nn the ‘'pro- were not absC to sax c the plans an
mouth, the shoals heg’nnlng at Bloor-, pin8 â,nd needles thrust into the gown notice he had been piacea notebooks they were wo. K*ng 'on. As
t'rm." , , , „ I unexpected point.. - ! hlblted list." LLCTnduc!d ev?dence to a result the engineers wi^-c to go

Cham of Islands. I At ftr8t you can uee the language ; Wright, however, produced evmence Uielr work and. calculait®* - tor
"Nearly ail the dit Un is win be that comes naturally, but gradually ; ghow that Less!le had slgnea ior \ ^ nfW aqueduct again, delaying the

riven to the city, and cvenv.nl"y the this should be discontinued, and re* j registered letter gixing mm no I work for months. While blue i>rlnts
swampy portions will he dredged and niflVed hv something less offenelx-e. , was ftned $20 and costs- | nirt^r works are stored In an-

FjæZ&JWStëfl&XSï «”«■ >™ r'"" r“,ly ^mî55S5TS.~. »v.,„ n,.c.
Bloor-street to the lake, and" on these 10,’r feeling.. thru this r -Oi,«oin nar'ieulavlv in the south- ; engaged ttpo.. u.-d n —-
islands, connected bv short bridges. If you are able to para thru tms In Russia, pvtictua-^ for : and no record of them now exist*,
the boulevaxd w.'.l run." course successfully, fastening the gown , brine is a "a5„ and tele- The building was valued at- $800, and

'The building lots on the high bank straight in three mlnutee without pro- i jmpregnatlng railway sleeper a-image to the contents, valves.
Sr# laid out on a generous scale, and fanity, you may proceed to the next grapj-, poles- Tho not so effectlv tiPJ- , tfi-tlngs, etc.. Is estimate-I
it '.* understood that they w,ll be so,d lesson —Success Magazine. servative as creosote, brine is consid-, m atermam n. tg
subject to strict building restrictions. _________Mv eheaoer Special Impregnating at $20,000. _______
th# minimum cost of a residence being ---------------l ■ eraoiy ■ constructed, in which .-.
fixed and only one house to each 100 -, __ - -. . »«» ■ bajln» have t>eerV . . r,wg and a I- Cannot Meet In Ottawa,
foot lot. In addition to this, It Is un- DR. A. W. CHASE S Aik A the sleepers are Placed in ntdhrpe OTTAWA. May 16.—It was stated at
derstood that the owners intend to 7— ”l niTinaii DfillffiCD Æ Z1 ■ ■ lowed -to remain in the ®rlne ,,, meeting of the local publicity qom-
•upervlsn all plans of houses to be A CATARRH POWDER fcVUl to four-months. The brine contains 164 | th.e,.Ta ,o Lv that lack of hotel ac-
«rectçd on the banks, so that their « is seat direct to thedheasei parts by the gramme» of aallne matter (186 grammes . would preclude the Can-
arch.lecture may conform to a general O ___ Improved Blower. Beils the god1um chloride) per litre. The commodation "OUld p ...
srtis;.- sc.teme. The Mts run to rite ulcer*, dean the air ousag#», ® a t ,-,„,1Pt-ate far into the 1 adian Manufacturers -V-SOTiation
bot.om of the :-.i go bank, but pure', tas- «tops dropping* in the throat and ! brine does net p net. . 7d i wraUn* «hr-Vttaav-a-Aht» The C.
#r» wi:t covenant not n cut air- trees /-T permanently cures Catarrh and Lno£d. -lxU.t the sleepers ac. o | , state thev hope to bring the
without - the concent of the preee.t. I MyJ'gy “Hay Fever. 25e. blower free, j fl1 pjq per cent, of thc-ir weight, rti.ti- * • ' _ I .he capital in 1912.
ewre;- . and late." when the city takes ■PuMExV’ Accept no *ub»titute*. All dealer* I Record. __ _____ __ ____ _ convention to t ap --
over the park area, the consent of tao or Hmanwn, iatee * 0».« Tenet» délpma -

iP^B3 ROUND TRIP i %% quarter - 
stead.
Must1 reside up^on

t
(With minimum charge of 26c\ 
Between all stations in Canada, 
also to Niagara Falls and Bmffaio, 

port Huron,ONS
A

■berSo-Y • XY. Detroit ana

Tickets good going May 23rd and 
'24th. Return limit May 26. 19.1.

1Off
fc-

earn

eek The nlan shows the Humber River Boulevard and Parkway offered to 
the Jlty by Mr R Home Smith. The boulevard begin, at the lake .here 
follcwlna the river to C-ndae street, croeslng It three times. Some 75 acre» 
would-be given to the c.. for park purposes on the river benk, on both;
sides for all time. - - e. * _ , - ^

’ ' " (By courtesy of .The Evening Telegram.)

>78*
•etround tripNext — Father and the Bo>«.

!<rm

IHOMESEEKERS’ 
EXCURSIONS 

TO THE WEST

& 1-. a IXX KX 'I lv
. 5JARDIN DE PARIS GIRLS 

Extra—The Great Rage, tbe myster.
Ions mart.

■' Next Week—High Roller».

city park commissioner will have Vu 
be obtained."

■ItContinued From P*ge 1.in :S5> I, ■ at LOW HATES, VIA SARNIA 
OR CHICAGO.

and full information 
Grand Trunk Agent, or 

%. E. DUFF. D. F A..

■-Y-
T ’j ■ a-

QUEEN'S OWN
At TI^E GREAT

ALDERSHOT MAHŒ0VERS
llluatratcd by 150 Picture*

ARMOURIES

Literature 
from any

Union Station. Toronto. Ontario.
*1 U

One
Four

6
H■ '

,7 Æ M- !tb
:... fsth High. 

............ Q.O.R

....Grenadiers 
. cadet Batt. 
... City Band 
.... O.G.B.G. 
Brit. XVrJcome 

Service

■t>w »Tender» for Coal 1911. •.48'
•f 1
: 1

th# MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED ;-, Lawrence Route to Europe */?
Sealed tenders, addressed to the from Sail from 101. WWrence IVOBie to berwpc

Provincial Secretary. Parliament Mnn<.hrstcr. steamers Mcntrea.. LGSS THAN FOUR ----------- -----
Buildings. Toronto, marked "Tenders Aprll ^..Manchester Cor* at n May 2« .

H ,.“7. •• - ut !>- received up to noon May «... .Manchester Lngineer.May
; for coal, ^ Will do recetvw ,, d€. May 13. .Manchester Importer ..June -

> on Saturday, May for tlie a o - weekly thereafter.
Your Coat Will nvery of coal as required in trie , Accomedation for a limited number of 

Do Again sheds of the following provincial In- Cabln Passengers. Apply
A agfing coat-U «mutions, on or before «te R. «^^Wenfo^o» «T E-,1.
usefi^for only a : 0f August next, viz.. BrocKvtne. vu 
short 'time at most, hpurg Hamilton, Kingston, London.

SS~ SS, /“"Hr'=à IE OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES j
Other ppoplV when' Hospitaa for feeble-minded. oo 
(«hey find such "vô i stock Hospital for Epileptics, also 
be the case. con-:jV-antrAl Prison and Mercer Reforma- 
sul-t w-lth Fountain ;

*

8at. Evg., May 20th
Beaerved Seats

i—

AT SEA——I» A Y S

White Star • Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

Montreil-r-Quebec-Liverpool 
••Laurentic" and •’Megantte” 

La reeat an«l moat .lioiers Steamer» 
m the Canadian t'ervie». Luxurloui 
accommodation» to.- First. Seceeae 
and Third Claa*.

Sailing in conjunction with tun
VoDular Twlo-Mcreir Steam* rr 

— Ganod.". — noml nlon

Admission 25 cents.Army 
Bice's Concert 
... City Band 
... 4SUi High.

..................Q.O.R.
, .. Grenadiers 
.. Cadet Batt.
.......... G.G.R.O.
.... 4Stb High. 

City Band 
.. G.O.B.G, 
Grenadiers 
...G.G.B.G.
. ,48lh High

................Q.O.R.
...Cadet Batt. 
... City Ban I 
... Brit. Wei.
. Cadet Batt.
.............. Q.O.R.
....City Band

............G.G.B.G.
... Brit. Wei. 
... Grenadiers 
.. 48th High. 
. Cadet Batt.
............ Q.O.R.
... Grenadiers 
. Blea's Band 
.Army Service 

Blea's Band 
... Grenadiers 
... City Band 
... 4Sth High. 
.... G.G.B.G.

i'*

RS 1
!
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\\
KKSOf Canadian, a.Booked for American.

.ai,uc und raeftfe «efvaces. ■ 11 ^ j ^ ^ q u I « •
1

R. M. MELVILLEE St, crS*;„,M‘lilfïp'et>l«e.!lo«. M th. ...Ilti.. M|

hand to people v^ho ' plication to the department, or irom 
are often compelled - tll> Bursars of th6 respective insti- , 
to make t ih é 1 r i : .. . „ 
clothes go a ) tU^dererg are

" origin and the quality of
• I kinds of coal, and to furnish evidence 
_ on delivery that the coal Is of origin | 

specified, fresh mined and up to the 
standard of trade grade»/

Delivery subject to satisfaction or 
Officers of Department of the Provin- 
ciel Secretary, who may require addi
tional deliveries, not exceeding 20 per 
cent., up to the 15th July. 1912-

Tenders will be received for the 
whole quantity specified, or .
quantities required in «ach Instltu- ,KE NOTICE that The London & ; 
U°n- b,oAntoaX;thePtorde-ChoTthe0Ho$nor: ^LancasWe Rate |
able the Provi^lal SocraUry must «s^of,

be fUrn * sureties!'or the bond of ' And^fOTtbi- UkS'^lce tlmt !

authorized to do *ald xne London & I^tncashtre Plate
’ “ & Indemnity Company of Certain

the Minister of Finance

t
fort at
CliSrfp,Pv cXany s Office.

PP H. G. THORLEY, P.A.,
41 Kins St. Kant, Toronto. US

i vroutii n ni) i 
Phong !Adelaide Str«#»a. Toroatw. 

Mslu 2010.
f

136

ST Pacific Mail S.i. Co.
-4 to specifiv the mine of |an Franco to Cltin-, Japan. M-al.a

H CHINA ..........
R. M. MELVILLE 

Grneritl Acrot» Toronto.

î
. . - . May 10 j 

136 1
THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 

and Canadian Porta to
“ MY VALET1 )
SO Adelaide XV. ■EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIAper 9lOYO KISENKAIÜHA ud allluun Fwa
Hr ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMER»DEDUCT EN6EEBS 

WIILBEDEUYED MONTHS
I^rancïsco to Japan» China 

*n<l Porte
San;

1 CHIYO MARL" .............
! AMERICA el ARE ....

1. M. MELVILLE 
General Acent, Toronto.

)p«o.......... May 24
. . .. June 14uction ; 

ADA

1 tof th.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief Oftc«: in UsOMhaU IttMl Lewi».. I t i l136 ;j

sià for the
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

Y.cktint Croisa to Ftirwty »»i the Mitirruaa t I

» n
Plans Burned in Fire at Stores 

^Department of Montreal 
Waterworks.

y be secured and all titioreutiee
, to the Company’s acbm r le Toaunto,

Toronto A Adelaide Street.
Berths m*

Mfc! VILLE, corner

1 |two sufficient 
a guarantee company 
business In the Dominion of • anada,
--HI he required for the aue fulfilment ) as applied to 
of each contract. The lowest or any for 1 and ‘aU
tender not neeessarilj accepted. nolicv-holders opposing such release are

Newspapers Inserting tnis advertise- vj ^ to fne their opposition with thé 
ment without written authority from M-'ni,ter of Finance en or before the sakl 
the Department will not oe paid for .t. ttvenr\ -n!ntIt day of May, 1611.

W. J..HANNA. j Dated at Toronto tills 22nd day of Feb-
Provinci&l Secretary, ruary, 1911. __ _ -

..., v» ALEXANDER MACLEAN,
Parliament Buildings. ou 6Pnretavv The London & Lancashire

Toronto, May 12. Mil. piate Glass & Indemnity Company of |
Canada. — 64 !

f KI JGlass BRICKSit follows along the river 
again to Dundas-street.

*
I"'UAL TORONTO FIRE BRICK 

COMPANY
>

* Ican bo uso<) small parks. This
driven ay will be a continuation of the 
lake shore boulèx'ard and will prax-ti- 
call y connect 
on Dundas-tt 

' This route

Y »
9Manufacturer» ofth the new Eaton-road »,ft."

private wires to porcupine, -------------------------- HIGH GRADE RED
PK CALLED IN THE POLICE. PRESSED BRICKS »

PORCUPINE, May M. (Special.]— j ----------- Rich pea Colors, and made of ‘
Arrangements are being made by KINGSTON. May 16.—(Special.)— Dure-#hale. Also Field Til*,
leading New York, Bostv -nd Toronto The ponce have been called on to quell ; .klnmsnta
nflnihg stock brokers to -ave private a ,abr.r disturbance. Masons' labor- i Prompt snipmems.
telegraph lines to connect with Pores- frs on strike endeavored to get a Office and Work»—Mimics,
pine. couple of men at Job at Modre's pADLf noatt

garage, but when the police arrived PHONE PARK 2030 
To Buffalo, New York. Montreal, the men moved off. Union men w-ere ej7 NIGHTS—Park 2397

Detroit and Chicago, the Only also ordered away from anotner job on 
Double-track Route a William-street house. The strike tas

Is via the Grand Trunk Railway Sy&- i not yet been settled. The contractors 
First-class equipment end ex- i declaring they will not give i.te labor- 

»fr*Uer,t train service as follows : To . erS an increase of 25 cents. Thev at 
4*dagana Falla, Buffalo and New York, |

9 00 a-m..' 4.32 p.m., and 5.10 p.m. ; to 
Montreal, 7.15 a.m.. 9.00 a.m.. 8.30 p.m.. 
and 10.30 p.in.; to Detroit and Chicago.
8.00 a.m.. 4.40 (p.m.. and 11.00 p.m.
Above trains all run daily. Secure 
tickets, berth r;sejvations and full in- 
.-firrmattmrat Grand Titnrlrr'ltr-’Tlck’-t '

King and
Tonga streets. Phone Ma,ln 4208,

gn :
I I

■cation
tCXXXXX 

elephone
iplc G)p|

DRLD

s
t:

I FSent Baby to Jail.
"The baby %can go to Jail with 

With this remark Magistrate King»- 
ford sent a child-1n-arms to Jail for i 
30 days from police court yesterday ft 
morning for its mother's theft of a g 
can of salmon and a tin of atove pol
ish. The woman lives at a gipsy camp 
at East Toronto and stole the articles 
from store doors. Upon hearing the 
sentence she collapsed. She carried 
the child in her arms In ihe dock, .jy,

: item.:»
'if present get 82.

Sidewalking Delegates.
KINGSTON, May- 

Aid. T. J. Rigney and City Engineer 
Craig left on a tour of Western- Can
ada and American cities to view street 

Thev will visit Toronto.
Falls,

16.—(Special.)—

|5
ipavementa.

Hamiltot). Windsor. Niagara
Buftalci and Albany.TO Inorthwest cornerOffice.

i,

/
y J

Canadian Northern 
Steamships

Montreal- Quebeo-Brietol
From From

Bristol. Steamer. Montreal.
Wed. ,

May 3...Royal Edward May *7 
May 17. .Poyal George ...May •! 
May 31 . . Royal Edward . .Jvne 14 
June 14.. Royal George ..Jute 28 
June 28. .Royal Edward ..Ju'y IS 
July 12.. Royal George .. J»1 y *• 
julv 28. .Royal Edward ..Aug. » 
Aug. 9. . Royal George ..Aug. 21 

And Fortnightly Thereafter.

THE ROYAL LINE
Full information and ticket* 

obtainable frtto, any, steamship or. 
railway agent.

H. C.
Agent, cor.
Sts.. Toronto.

BOURLIER. Genera! 
King and Toronto

135

The Clifton Hotel
MM FILLS, MIDI

Opens for season of 1911
- -ON- '

May 18th

1
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CLEANER:-'

•j

BURLtSO-tit 
SMOKE YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

vtw

gayety™
BURLESQUE Â VAUDEVILLE

LY MAN

how eS
travel

FESTIVAL

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

INTERCOLONIAL
1. . RAILWAY

*

(
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help wanted.

MUST AMEND TRUST UWâj >
atWANTEDV

3 !FOREST HILL Two Smart Boys f 
Mailing Room :DECHIRES W. J. BRYAN 4,

«1
Apply Foreman, Mailing r 

World Office
!

f Standard Oil Decision Worthless 
as Public Protection—Tariff 

Issue Paramount

; ! ,

Pro5
A N EXFERI BUNGED corresponj 
x and follow-up letter man wanted 

mediately. Apply Canadian Generj 
curltles Corporation, 39 Scott-street
A COUPLE WÊtÊÊÊ
a Who want to earn 3100 per week; 
experience. Box 86, World.

THERE’S MONEY IN ITJti Wx
•v

hmw»tY\ * Free t 
and a 
a Mon.

of flrst-cTass <*] More wealthy mèn, have been created through Real Estate 
than by Railroads, Mmes, Lumber. Stocks, or any other means of 
investment. Real Estate is surer than any other form of 
investment.

One of the best opportunities in Toronto to-day is

William Jennings Bryan, Uirlce 
Democratic candidate for the United 
States presidency, said to The World 
yesterday, that he viewed the supreme 
court decision in the Stan
dard Oil case, from a thoro- 
ly Democratic standpoint. He 
regarded it as a suVtuftige, or using 
the words of The Pall 31 all Gazette, 
a “theatrical, but worthless victory, 
for the opponents of the money 
power."

“The decision is disappointing,” 
were the words he used.

The immediate effect would be to 
make the trust question a prominent 
issue in the United States, was ht» 
further explanation as he pointed out/ 
"Even as the Sherman anti-trust law 
has been heretofore construed, it has 
ibeen very difficult to restrain the 
trusts; under the new construction it 
will be impossible."

"The decision, while dissolving the 
1 Standard Oil Company. virtually 
■ amends the law so as to make It ne- 
i cessar.v to prove that any restraint of 
1 trade complained of is unreasonable, 
i The effect of this is practically to nul

lify the law. and to make It necessary 
i to amend the Sherman ■ anti-trust law 
1 and make it more stringent. For,
1 since each case must be decided upon 
the facts presented in that case, and 
as each case wiU be taken in the su- 

. preme court, no one will know until 
j after several years of litigation whe
ther a given trust is violating the law 

‘or not."

1
\

créa* if- CNARPENTERS WANTED for b< 
ride and outside work. Good 

raid. Address The Till son C01 
Limited, Tlllsonburg, Ont.

Intores
Montrel|S\

1« Wo1 «« oC'ri* Jit ATEN wishing passage to England 
•«I Scotland and return, apply dTÎ 
gan; 88 Bay street.

Load*;'o■ V

!
mr*i

VI >s
! ]\fEN WISHING passage t». Bajg 
: XrJ. t,r Scotland and return, aprir 
! Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West. A

\ FOREST HILL HEIGHTSL X
V '• WallSX

: VVANTED In every town and 
! » » outside saleswomen to solicit 
I from lady patrons for an article 
1 in dally demand in every home.
! for particulars to Box 18. World.?

X
>.

-A reasonably restricted residential district near Upper Canada 
College.

We are able to offer single lots or more at Forest 
Hill Heights to Individual investors or home-build
ers at the same or even lower prices than the 
surrounding properties are being sold wholesale 
by the acre.

Case i6
g| MtTWrrtfti

x
«

yyANTBD—Shoe salesman. ApplyY II Situation la
Paaai

«
ryOMEN WANTED to take. 01 
» V spare time. No experience 

scry. Our lines especially used by me 
ers and girls. Apply Dept. A, Blit 
Canadian Industrial Company, 228 
street. Ottawa.

||

vet

u■ ♦
■UlKM «tarare I

N$W TOl 
. Wall Street 
supreme cot 

...Oil Ctompai 
the ettuatlm 
ed up by t 

K The market 
long drawn 
and now t 
of the trust 
■wiv, It 18 t 

i eo'em right 
Judge 43»

cteion thfij 
r cussed and 
the law tnt’1 

" ally settled 
John 8. J 

Oil setye- 
for the co 
case Is dec 

"TO ttseif tc 
i: tliie caw a 

q uéhtly coi 
based on a 

w facts subm 
sweeping c 

"tiK'bthêr cd 
mdnt and 
see how de 
Language <
which to 1 
■won’t be a 
public imaj 
ly mean* sc 

/ ered under 
•Mg.-

waehingl 
enCo of aei 
wae decide 

■ the atwriw 
ing as folid 

“,No com 
shall be rt 
in the tend

TATANTED—Saleslady In boot and f| 

» ’ business ; must have expsiit* u ' 
Apply H. C. Blackford, 1M Tonga sin t

'■ai., h ITClr

LU Call or write at once for full particulars.
„ Intending purchasers gladly taken over the property.

For the convenience of intending purchasers there .will be a 
representative on the property Wednesdays and Saturdays.

AGENTS WANTED.

L r-L-1:s A STUDY of^other agency pi _ 

A. convinces us that none can 
ours. You will always regret It 
don't apply for particulars to Tri 
Dept.. 228 Albert street, Ottawa.

f PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

The McArthur-Smith Co. List.
31 QAi k/v—SI.VICUE, tti X 160; large, 15- 
XOUVU roomed house for light manu

facturing or boàr
veniences, ceptral. ________

*1 OAAA--RICHMÛND WEST, vicinity 
X^VUV Bathurst, 49 sc. 100. three bricK 
houses, one stable, well rented, fine fac
tory site.

1
i
: QSi

rding house, all con-
/ TO SELL our rich Florida lands- 

-L commissions and easy terms. For 
information, write R. Stark, 4 Reye 
street, Toronto, Ont. ________

Must Amend Antl-Trust Law.
The dissenting opinion of Mr. Justice 

Hair Lan observed Mr. Bryan, pointed 
j. ( eut forcibly the far reacting effect of 

• the decision. It would now be neces- 
1 eery to secure an amendment to the 
anti-trust law to make It worth any
thing. While the decision would com
pel the reorganization of the Standard 
Oil Company, the reorganization could 
be easily made so that the restraint 

’ on the company would be only tem-
| porary-

TANNER & GATES
z

con

i ARTICLES FOR SALE. ^

-SHERBOURNE, 40 x 80, to 
lane; twu-storey factory, solid 

brick remodeled to meet requirements of 
Factory Act-

*11500 f ’ASH REGISTER—Handsome, nlej 
V-' plated, detail adder, registers 1 
cent to twenty dollars; 6-year guaraut 
perfect condi tion : snap ; price, 360. R. 
Smith Co.. Orillia.

:tx mr- “vs-in ’PHONES MAIN 5893-5884PnnnnnX 46 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO, ONT. ,TPLEVaTION highest, price lowest, In 
J-f Riverdale district ; five hundred cash 
accepted; new, detached building, modern 
in every respect; owner must sell Im
mediately: inspection invited; price, $48X> 
The Me Aithut-Smith Co., 34 Yonge.

DOR SALE—Large pulpwooa tract 
JC New Ontario, Newfoundland 

^Quebec. Box 36. World.
4

Tariff Main Issue.
Mr. Bryan did not incline to the 

view that the supreme count judgment 
■would eutomei-ge the tariff Issue, on 

‘the contrary he said:
“While the1 indications -point to the 

ratification of the reciprocity agree
ment by the senate, it looks as if the 

I vote will be so close that no confident 
prediction can toe made at present. I 

! am in favor of the agreement, because 
it Js in the direction of reduction, but | persons having claims against the es

tate of Nancy Witty, deceased, are re
quired to send particulars of same, duly 
verified, to the undersigned, solicitors 
for the executors, Michael Witty John 
Thomas Witty and William Ernest 
Witty, on or before the 16th day of 
June. 1911, after which date the eat ate 
will toe distributed amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, and the executors 
will not be liable for any claims of 
which notice has not been received.

Dated this 16th day of May. A.D. 1911. 
PROUD FOOT. DUNCAN. GRANT & 

SKEANfi,
Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto, 

3333 Solicitors for Executors.

OR SALE—Veteran claims In 
Ontario. Box 84, World.Æ> XTK>REST HILL ROAD—At siity dollars, 

-F would sell quick. We have as good 
locations northeast at 350 and 360 per toot 
judge after seeing; special reasons for 
parting with these lots at above prices.

MCArthur-Smith

AUCTION SALES. ’
VYW and second-hand bicycles—] 
IN est prices In cKy. vBtcycte Mui 
249 Yonge streeL12,000 AcresESTATE NOTICES.

AUCTION SALENOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the estate of Nancy Witty, 
late of the Township of Vaughan. 

.. widow, deceased.

i
./"XLD MANURE and loam for la'____
V gardens. J. Nelson, .106-Jarvis gtri

to secure all cash'. The 
I Co., 34 Yonge. $468

—OF—

Irrigated Land Near Calgary
In one Tract Along Railroad. Splendid Soil

$35.00 Per Acre

Securities, Limited, List.
TTAVE AUTOMOBILE call and show 
-Q- you- our list.

Solid Brick Dwellings in the 
City of Toronto

Take notice that all creditors and .ARTICLES WANTED.
1 —

j I am even more in favor of the 
4 Farmers’ Free List Bill passed by the 
; house, which reduced the tariff on 

- about one hundred articles without re
gard to what other natiohs do.”

Touching briefly upon other subjects 
In the public eye. of over-capitaliza
tion, the ex-presidential candidate ex
pressed the opinion that there wa;s an
other grave question, which United 
States had to face. There was no de
fence for the principle of stock water
ing. It was larceny In the same 
sense as burglary.

It Is not likely that Ur, Bryan will 
itoe a presidential candidate again. a4- 
tho when The World called he was 
In the midst of writing an editorial 
on the supreme court's decision, for 

* tots paper. “Tlie Commoner."

VORTHERN ONTARIO veteran 
grants, cash. A. N. Hett, Kin 

East,. Berlin, Ont.' *4

/ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located 
v-f unlocated purchased for cash. D. ÎI 
Robertson, Canada Life Building,

There will be offered for sale by ; Ü/Q~AA-FARNHAM AVE., just coiri- 
, fipOUVU pitted, detached, nine-roomed. 
: residence, hot water, finished in oak, two 
complete tiled bathrooms, beamed celling 
and china closets ; most complete house; 
best value on the hill; terms arranged.

Public Auction —v■

4 —ON— e*-T.to.
— Ten Year Payments— 6>0 jr A A— FOX BAR ST., new, detached.

! SPOt/UV nine-roomed residence, ideal 
i situation, conveniently and attractively 
j planned, oak floors and trimming, hot 
| water, gas and electric wiring, bath and 
■ separate toilet, three open fireplaces; 
every room a delight ; splendid invest
ment or ideal home.

-w.Saturday, 20th May, 1911 \7ETERAN GRANT3 wanted—C 
V or Dominion. located or unie 

Mulbolland A Co.. McKinnon Bldg.At 12 o’clock noon at .» Costello & Ryan, The Land Men

Edmonton, Alberta.
MONTC. J. TOWNSEND’S 

AUCTION ROOMS
*

TITANTED-~roteran claims In New 
» V ttuio. BJx 33, World. «

MONTftl 
--■stock marl 

w-itivs
- apicuous fl 

clflc. DctH 
Steel, and 

'■admn^Paoi 
v 28514. or 1 

. close, wltti 
lure of tn 
slrefigtto .« 
whldh thej 
willPli ad xi 
equivalent 
71% ex-dix 
active In 
x anced to 
tout again I 

" 23S. Tlie 
16 34. read 
ea*ed oft 

-asked at t 
. after easli 
238. dr 1 P 
The rest <1 
tlxely quid

MUNI

rXfANTED—Hundred Ontario n 
W lots. Kindi v state price. B< 
Brantford.66 aid 68 Itig St. E., Toreeto • >1 ar,'rrAl\/V—CONCORD, near College, de- 

1 fiptXt/UV tached, square plan, nine 
rooms, two mantels, gas and1 electric 
light, sun room, oak floors, trimmings lu 
oak and Georgia pine, handsomely deco
rated throughout; most attractive home.

3 iASSIGNEE’S SALE
By virtue of Powers of Sale contain

ed in certain mortgages which will be 
produced at the sale, the following 
property;

Parcel 1.—Lot No. 3, on the east side 
of Beaconsfleld Avenue, known as 
street No. 33 Beaconsfleld Avenue, City 
of Toronto.

The following Improvements are said 
to be on the property: A two and one- 
half storey semi-detached solid brick 
dwelling, stone foundation, nine rooms 
and bath, furnace, txvo mantels, side 
entrance.

Parcel 2,—Part of lot No. 38, Con
cession 2 »om the bay, in the Town
ship of York, now City of Toronto 
(formerly West Toronto), more par
ticularly described as follows: Com
mencing at a point In the easterly limit 
of May (now Mavety Street), as shown 
upon registered plan 1360 In and for 
the said county, said point being at 
the southwesterly angle of lot 25, ac
cording to the said plan; thence east

s’ along southerly limit of said lot

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.The undersigned is open to receive 
offers for the purchase of the steam 
yacht "Tenno." part of the estate oof 
W. R. Travers. This boat Is 64 feet long 
toy 12 feet 6 Inches wide, and has triple 
extension engine made by Hodge & Co., 
Defroit.

The boat may be Inspected at the yards 
of Selby & Youlden, Limited. Kingston.

For further particulars apply to 
G. T. CLARKSON.

33 Scott Street, Toronto.

I Choice Factory Premises OWN A FARM mHOll. CRASHLEY. Storage, Remo 
X arid Packing—30 years expert! 

Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1OTU. VI 
house. 126 John. ______________ '• ■

i I

! CONFER ON INSTITUTE WORK FT.—Soudan avenue, large frontage;, 
splendlj investment.—IN-now occupied by the Dominion Metals 

Company, Limited. NEW ONTARIO massage.I FT.—Glen wood- ave., desirable fifty- 
foot lot; half cash, balance easy. ___ _

CM f> FT.—West side Lincoln avenue; M 
flPX-*f good locality ; 150 feet deep. =

. Women Speakers Will Figure Pro- 
, mlnently in Convention Next Week. ABOUT 2 ACRES ASSAGE and baths—Mrs. Col 

766 Yonge-street. •dFor Immediate sale, adjoipfing North 
Parkdale Station and Queen-street 
subway, on Dufferln-street.

BUILDINGS BRICK AND STEEL.
construction, and very substantial and 
up-to-date, to ave cost over

Smyth George A. Putnam of the On
tario . Farmers" Institute has Issued a 
call for a conference of women's in
stitute speakers In Toronto for May 
26 and 27. The conference will be held i 
mit the Forestry Builditig. Unix-ersity j 
of Toronto.

We have farm lands in New Ontario 
for sale on easy terms—fertile, well 
wooded and deed carries all mines, min
erals, etc. Settlers are going in and 
railroads arc being extended and govern
ment roads opened. You may buy land 
now from two dollars an acre and up, 
with absolute certainty that values will 
Increase. The Investment of a small 
amount will give you the absolute deed 
in fee simple, under the Canadian Crown 
Titles Act, to a section of 160 acres. 
Prices and full Information on applica
tion.

MEDICAL.

$17 FT.—Soudan, near Yonge; good 
buy.

■UNO APPEAL FROM ORDER 
FOR AN INVESTIGATION

TAR; DEAN, 'Specialist Diseases of 1 
D S College-street. . ^

PATENTS BUREAU
«on FT'—Good corner, near Yonge; high 
SMU ami dry.

■*'
IV «14727A—SIX rooms, complete house, in 

qpX I OU North Toronto; only 3300 cash.
The conference topics and speakers 

will be: "Regulations Governing Sum
mer Series of Meetings and Statement j 
ms to Lines erf Work to be Emphasiz
ed," G. A. Putnam : "Adx-lce to Insti
tute Officers and Members." Miss Lau
ra Rose, Guelph: “Systematic Instruc
tion to Institutes." Miss M. U. Wat
son, Guelph : "Moral Reform," Rev. J. i 
G. Shearer; “Morality and Medical in
spection In the Rural ‘Schools/’ Dr. 
.Helen MacMurchy ; "St. John's Ambu
lance Association," Dr. Charles J. 
<Zopp, Toronto,

An informal discussion on .institute 
work will also be held on Friday even
ing. May 26. at the Walker Hou6e.

$100,000 TNTERNATIONAL PATENT BUI 
X 307 Stair .Building. P.atents « 
end sold throughout the world, 
free on request.

■

Buildings have 80.000 feet floor space. 
Suit Automobile Foundry, heavy manu
facturing of any kind, or storage.

Full particulars from

FT.—Corner Soudan and Gërtiude; 
50 feet.$15

Important Decision at Montreal in 
Case Against Alleged 

Shoe Combine.

erl ARCHITECTS.25, 115 feet; thence southerly and
parallel to the sala limit of May (now 
Mavety Street), produced twenty feet;

FT.—Merton, 50 feet; good buy.$15THE NORTHERN ONTARIO LAND 
COMPANY, T1EO. w. GOUINLOCK. Archl 

Temple Building, Toronto Main1 Tlie Ontj 
«Warded I 
suc*. thMr| 
each ragon 

325,000; 1 
4 1-2 P*r 
and matii 
for line pita 

313.000, T 
Ing 4 1-2 
Dually, rn 

' ment*, un 
" jjaUty. be 

eemT-annu 
1933, the 
purpose*.

Also |12J 
hearing 5 
able 1'n 80 I 
to be eXU 
end high

JOHN N. LAKEthence westerly and parallel to the 
said southerly limit of lot number 25, 
one hundred and fifteen feet to the 
said easterly limit of May Street pro
duced; thence northerly in a straight 
line twenty feet to the place of begin
ning. Also the southerly ten feet from 
front to rear of said lot 26. according 
to registered plan number 1350, filed in 
the Registry Office for the County of 
York.

FT.—Bglinton-avenue East, ISO feet; 
choice, high rite; worth more, 1-3$9McKinnon Building,

Buy New Ontario lands and you will 
mak# money—Perhaps a fortune.

Toronto, Canada.
ART. -.yea114 King-street west. Toronto. cash.16

W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Pain 
Rooms 24 Wist King-street, Ton

MONTREAL, May 16.—That there Is APPOINTMENT and see above.MVKE J.MEDICAL.McClure Estate» no appeal from an order of a judge 
directing an investigation under the 
Combines Investigation Act of Can
ada, is the effect of a judgment given 

j in the court of appeal this morning by 

WINNIPEG. May 16,—It is stated i Mr. Justice Cross, and supported by
®n  ̂ to_5e. Kood author- -the other judges on the bench,
tty that CommissionedV. C. Chipman ,,
of the Hudsons Bay Company will re- 11 was n ca*e °f the United'
tire June 30, on a life Pension of $25.- Shoe Machinery Company v. Droum 
000 In recognition of his great service, Metal, and 
and that he will live in England.

SECURITIES, LIMITED, 406 Crown Life 
Building, Queen and Victoria streets. 

Main 2565. Adelaide 354.
A LCOHOLISM—Three days’ treatment. 
A Dr. Elliott, 208 Jarvis-street. Phone. PATENTS AND LEGAL. >

■niETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., they 
J; established firm. Fred B. Felh 

«____________________________ ________ ___________ rtonhaugh, K.C., M E., Chief Counsel-4
ST0fferA»I%”0eï"ouVee'1Torlannurs'es1:iC,Ô F°R SA Lf-Prize-winnlng farm»’ 140 ^per^ i|ist °f^KtafSS&t?*1* “

Portion suitable for 
brick making. Balemce choice garden soil, 

j Will sell whole or part. Thos. Hartley 
I DoxvLsvIew. Bell telephone connection 
; with Weeton.

v Corner of Duff erln and Bloom 
Avenue, three blocks from 
$L Clair. Very choice lots. 
High and dry. Are advancing 
every month. Buy at onoe. 

Telephone College 679, or Apply 
655 Spadlna Avenue

HOSPITAL NURSING.The follow Ing improvements are said 
A two and FARMS FOR SALE.H. B. Commissioner to Retire. to be on the property: 

one-half storey detached brick dwelling 
on stone foundation, nine rooms and 
bath, verandah, cellar full size with 
concrete floor, hot water heating, mod
ern plumbing, electric light and gas.

TERM®—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase price of each parce! to be pal,d 
down on the day of sale. For balancé, 
terms will be made known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES & LEONARD, 

Solicitors, IS Toronto Street. Toronto.
a29,m6,13.17

Toro

New "York City. Apply Superintendent. i
367 tlon convenient. MONEY TO LOAN.

on account of the pre
cedent -which it establishes 
awaited xvlth interest toy a host of 
lawyer i and industrial Interests.

The result of the judgment is that 
the iuxestigatlon into the United 
Shoe Machinery Company's alleged 
"oomtolie" may be continued, as or
iginally ordered toy a judge of the 
pertor court.

It xv is announced, later, however, 
that the United Shoe Machinery Com
pany would immediately carry the 
case to the privy council, 
mean that the three commissioners 

VI. ■B-.nH. B- r._ appointed to carryout the Investigation
Remarkable Reenlte Produced By New into th ; so-called combine will not ire 

Vegetable Treatment’Without Use able to make a move for some time,
Of Mercury ox Potash. in an-" «vent.

v Mr. Justice Cross said, in part:
pd blood" ~l^!^»re0 weT'kiown. P°lSe /oielder that the so-called juxlg- THURSDAY. May 461b,
tnoel these drugs can do Is to drive the blood m‘ent « l-recting1 the in vestig-atlon does at 2 o'clock p.m„ the stock belon ging: 

poison back Into the system not decide any Issue .between parties. : to the estate of 
and «mother It for several tout merely has the effect of opening

I you”"re ?ur<ri,^tt(u^ mereurï î'he ?°3r to ,hc Investigation provided 
L symptoms often bresk out, aod *or *** toe act. To guard against ill- 
7 you find that your bemee have conside -ed or meddlesome procedure,

Èwth rmtavDl?rin1to1î^îl5,nYM5 the 3,01 has Provided the requirement 
ku your tissues, glands, brain and *an investigation shall be entered
II vital organs show the terrible only af er a judge, who has heard the 
B destructive power of the mer- applicants, has become satisfied that
Eauxla pKlîyris. toSSÎÎÎ» î;here r^ffnaf'e gro“nd for ^ and 

■ and Premature Death are then; has °™ y'ed it. It is to be remembered 
_„ / timost Inevitable. Medical au- that tie authority upion which the

The remsrkahunew* frlTtmln?1 lud«e acted is that conferred by the
Obbac Treriment, is purely v^btkf)!“ÜStatol1 whlch ls a E>ominlon statute. It 
lug positively no mineral poison whatever, no ,a man feat tliat there are orders of 
bni!dii?JA E?mo8Jl'»5.arc0iîlcs or fP,ales- It has judge, vhlbh are not to be regarded 
treat your.elf privaMy a^lfome and'^mï m f3 fr decisions of a pâture

free from taint as » new-born child. to toe s ibject to appeal. The order In
The wonderful Wasserman Test, the only blood question la consequently more in the 

poison test known ‘p MjentlstsJhas proven that nature >f a flat of the attomey-gen- 
Ob?“Tï”tmenl P T pUrtfle4 by the eral. I not only cannot And that there 

apend months and years of your precious ,e anY riear right of appeal, tout I 
ll.L—2 destroy y oar health forever by taking considei that there is a clear legls- 
nîïirtifL, WrUeTri,Th,Ci.n^î2.r,s. 22”œon,I latlve Intent that, there shall be no 
address snd enm->'.x2 /ésetiptlon riiourTasêlo s‘uc'1 rt)""( nf appeal. .1 conclude that 
the Dbheo Co, :l*S.Obbae Bldg., Chicago, and : th'"c ,5 "3 Pending suit, no judgment.

:'°lV ODW *° »n abeoluteiy plain,
tetlt*ly tree!'8,ka®t' * Ml ao'd*y ‘reitoeni

HERRALIST.
«Qnrmo TO LEND—City, farms,bum 
^POUUU’ Ing loans, mortgages pul
chased. Agents wanted. Commlwlbl 
paid. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.' f"

it was
1 TVER'S famous nerve tonic will cure 

A. aii nerx-e diseases and diseases aris
ing terefrom: pure herb In capsules. 169 
Bay-street, Toronto.

2iS

Blood Poison!
BUSINESS! CHANCES.

COLDSTORAGEPLANT TTOTEL for sale or rent—pest town 
Li east of Toronto; suitable lease and 
terme: local option defeated. Anplv Box 
22. World. 7125466

SUMMER RESORTS.
HOTELS.FOR SALESuckling & Go. AWING. TO THE recent death of the 

yJ late Mr. W. D. McNaughtoo of t*S 
Morinus House, Mrs. McNaughton wtsbsS 
to announce to their Morinus pa Imps 
and friends that she will continue to riW 
the Morinus House as usual, and le nAf 
prepared to quote rates and book data». 
Will be open June 1 till Oct. 1. Mre. W. 

L W. Bick^lD. McNaugbton, Morinus. Muskoka.

30-Day Treatment su- TTOTEL VEDONME, Yonge and Wilton 
AJ-----Central ; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brp„dy. "DORT ALBBRNI, B.C.. Is so situated as 

-L to offer the easiest access to all Pu ntg 
of a great Island, xx-hose future Is admit
ted. This new- seaport has so many big 
advantages It cannot be held back. Splen
did chances offering now.
Broad street, Victoria, B.C.

The undersigned is open to receive 
offers, up 
DAY. MAY 
of the cold storage plant and chattels, 
as they how stand, of the

to 12 o’clock noon on FRI- 
19th. 1911, for the purchaseFREE LEGAL. CARDS.

We are instructed byThis will
TT-AIHD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE 
O Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird, K. C„ Crown Attorney, County of 
York; T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth r 
Mackenzie, z Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont!

Tore 
' whic 
the 1

n N. L. MARTIN United Produce Co., Limited
Assignee,

to offer by auction, en bloc, at our 
warerooms. 68 Wellington-street west. 
Toronto, on

» Toron to Cold Storage Company.) 
consisting of BUSINESS CARDS. ■prOTEI. BRANT, Burlington—Caaei 

-LL leading resort ; now open; special I 
spring rates; modem furnished bun 
lows, with sanitary plumbing, else 
light, for rent. Write for booklet. •

edI
theTTtIVE HUNDRED 

r billheads 
phone. Barnard, 26 Dundas.

Cold Storage Plant and Machinery, ■■— ■■ 1
Brine end Air Cooling System, Shaft- /MURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
Ing, Pulleys, Belting. Trucks, Racks, Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East,
etc., valued nt S2S.OOO.OO.

neatly printed cards, 
or dodgers, one dollar. Tele- 

ed-7 I ing :t] 
wort 
it re 
of sia

1 Terme of Sale^-On e-fourth cash, and 1 "P,R^" N^^^P-tidlV Blfvimri-0‘ 
the balance in three, six and nine !* J1CbhLo nén Phôn^ M

Staple Drygoods gisoo.5H | months, xxith Interest at seven percent.. I 6tr t‘ P '“te ! nds 10 loEr" Phone M"
Ready-to-Wear Clothing.............. 770.75 secured to the satisfaction of the liqui-
Hats and Caps........................................ 188.S3 diatar. Possession to toe given on ac-
Boots and Shoes .................................. 602.74 ceptance. of offer.
Groceries, Provisions, etc.............  408.75 For further particulars, apply to
Hardware. Crockery, etc. .
Shop Furniture ■........................

CAFE FLORISTS.P W. THORNTON, ÏARKEB.
ZVRR BROS. dinner 20c, 25c and 35c. 
U Every day, all you want td eat.

ed-7
XJKAL—Headquarters for flozal wras 
Xv 554 Queen West. College 376k 
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and I 
day phone. Main 5784. %

K44.

HOUSE MOVING.
t MASSAGE.. 778.20

306.00
TTOUSE MOVING and raising 
XT Nelson. 106 Jarvls-streeL

E. R. ,C. CLARKSON.
Liquidator,

33 Scott-street, Toronto.

done. J. PRINTING.
ed7 TUTASSAGE^-Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 

XXL 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone 
_________ ____ edl

345 . DUSINBS8 CARDS, wedding am 
X_> ments; dance, party, tally 
office and business stationery.
401 Yonge.

«4775.S0
TERMS—One-quarter cash ; 10 per

cent, at time of sale, balance at two 
and four months, bearing interest and 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be in
spected on the premises at YarRer. 
and inventory at the office oof N. L. 
MARTIN, Empire Bullditog, Toronto.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

“A STORM IN A TEACUP." T I ME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed stone 
at cars, yards, bins, or delivered.

LONDON, May 16.—Frank La scellé, vfee. 'Th^ Con°ractorB^thfppFyr°Ca.t Ltd 

maerier ot tljié festival of the empire Te;. Main 6869, M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll.
> : 1373.

pageant, in an Interview to-day with

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
■----------------- -■ —,
Wholesale and Re-

128 Yonge-street.
is thROOFINGj^LIVE 

Phone M. 4543.
Atail

rtALVANIZED IRON skylights, ti 
A-* Ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas B 
124 Adelaide-street West-

edl mar
edrPATENTS.reference to the strictures in the 

Canadian Parliament because of the
Five resignations were accepted by omisskm of battle of the Chateauguay, PR°^'rm^reVan?«he® worids’famous

the pol ce commissioners at their said that *t was a storm in a tea cup. remedies. 167 Dundas-street, Toronto. ed7
meeting yesterday. Four were by _ . ..........
reason of sickness and one from Po- ibarygor.rüçnt of the scene, he as- i
Hceman Leavers, who Is' going,-Into sorted was not due to f»ar of American j 
business. The sick are:. Puliccrdf") feclHi-r." "bfit tlv- result '•■? 'conclus- in
Birchall. Ilenbofd. Gliding' and ‘tinger. reached, by the Canadian committee Oliver, who toad been pastor of thd      , ^    . r

hevefere. quarh the so-called j A draft of a bylaw regarding bill post- i that the episode xxar not typical of Baptist Church here for several years, j mHE ONTARIO MARKET. «T*Qns«n rrOPE’S BIRD STORE, m QvaeB-str 
_____ ing was submitted by thrieit; solicitor. Canadian life. j has tendered his resignation. • X West. John Goebel, College m ea: O.■' West - Main lÿSâ. '

PROPRIETARÏ MEDICINES.
Five Policemen Resign. Th-rxETHERSTONRAUGH, DENNISON * 

J? Co.. Star Building. 18 King West. Tor
onto; also Montreal. Ottawa Winnipeg, 
Washington. 'Patente, domeestlc

"The Prospective Patentee” mailed

: MORTGAGES.
bale.

IT Cheetni
XrORTGAOES FOR 
ivl Brown, Solicitor, 
Toronto.________________eign

free.Resigned Pastorate.
T1LLSONBVRG. Ma: 16.—Rev. F. 36BUTCHERS. LIVE BIR-JS.no pa-1 es m. issue, and no appeal, and 

would
I appeal

\
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BUY LOTS AT

OLD PRICES
Many people are surprised 
that we are not asking 
higher prices for lots in

LAWRENCE
PARK

While tfltts beautiful district la

SLrïïAL-Trs."™-»-'
convemlencee, suah as roadways, 
sewers, pure water, F** 
electricity, still we toaye not yet 
raised our prices to the figure 
many believe we should ask.

Now is the time to buy for a 
Home or for in Investment.

$20 per Foot Up
See the property. » appeals to 
every lover of an artistic home- 
site. To aee the property take 
Metropolitan car to Elm Grove. 
Office on the ground.

D0VERC0ÜRT LAN», 
BUILDING 9t SAVINGS CO.

LIMITED
24 Adelaide Si. E. M. 7280
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Fair Demand; No Specific Shown m

Mining Stocks in
Sharp Advances in Stock Market IMPEBjjlJM Bf GiMBi 

Following Trust Case Decision “ °

-1WANTED.
i

«TED

rt Boy*
g Room
i, Mailing p- 
I Office

i s
»| huge railroad merger.

CHICAGO, May 16—Announcement 
! was made In New Yorit last night of 
the completion of negotiations for the

Capital Authorised ............gltdOOynoo.nn merging ot a.il clevated ^°ad
Cental Subscribed .......... AetSAOd.60 pertles In Chicago. It dettnlttiy pums
Capital Paid-up .................... 6,737,000.00 the consolidation of oomeantes oper
Reserve Fuad ........................ 8,737,000.00 atlng 177 miles of track, carrying
DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND 500.000 passengers dally, reP™*ie,n,tlJ‘s 

LETTRS OF CREDIT ISSUED, over $160,000,000 of capital obligations.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

1 Province of Ontario
Afjt Bond»I ^.rr,°™,h:rTov"”'-'u',“-

■ atloo.
Ou» Way 1,18*1

I
I Wood, Gundy & Co.
■ Leaden. Eng. . Teronte. Can.

ss------------- •................... '

\

ICED correspond! 
letter man wanted: 
On&dtan General1

m. S9 Scott-streeL j

,

mNew Fork Mârket enjsmpâll Day, Prices Up Two Points—Toronto 
Market Exceedingly Dill.

Orat-cTaaa oonvai 
m $100 par week, i Rest $7,000,000Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000World.

Available in nar put of the Weald.
Special Attention Given to Colloetlone.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all _

Branches of the Bank throughout the Consols, for • ■
Dominion of Canada. 4: ug 1 Console, tor account....

BRITISH CONSOLS.
ANTED for hot 

Ide work. Good x 
he Tllleon Com 
re. Ont.

May 16.World Office,
Tuesday Bvenliig, May 16. 

Speculation, except 4n one Issue, xvie 
nown quantity on the Toronto

May 15.
.... «% 81%.... SI 1-16 619-16 FOREIGN BUSINESSRUMOR ON MACK AY.

Now that the supreme court of 
the United States has given a 
definite Interpretation of the 
Shopman Act, It Is rumored In 
Toronto that the way has :>een 
cleared for the Increased divi
dend on Mackay cpmmon, which 
has been expected. Street opin
ion yesterday was strongly in
clined to the belief that the 
Mackay directors would put the 
common stock on a 6 per cent, 
dividend basis at the next de
claration.

Cheques and drafts on all countries of the world 
in sterling, francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign currency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa and Australia.

drawn
Bssage to Engl am 
return, apply D. ] an unk 

Stock Exchange to-day.
Wall Street had an ebullition which 

had practically ho reflection here, oth
erwise than to change sentiment.

Macktiy common came into enquiry 
to-day, and the price advânced «2% 
points ovtr yesterday. The market was 
evidently bare of real stock and New 
York was more so, as no offerings wore 
made on that exchange at less than 
fli'A. r

The high price reached here was 9264, 
and this was shaded only % at the 
close.

Sao Paulo Also evidenced a scarcity 
of etoék. an order for 2$ shares ad
vancing the price a full point.

Investment buying was evident m 
such issues as Maple Leaf, Burts, Bell 
Telephone and Rogers.

Local money rates are not conducive 
to spéculation, but funds are begin
ning to flow in freely from Britain, 
and easier conditions are confidently 
expdot^d,

The bond market here lias not ex
perienced the demand felt In the older 
communities, but Improvement In these 
issues Is gradually taking place.

The Stock Markets fcpassage to ESogt 
nd return, apply 
!ueen West. atWall Street is Pleased 

Case is Out of the Way
ery town and villa». 
Fomen to solicit order!

for an article that Is 
r- every home. Apply 
t<ox 78. World. edT

«
•v

25 236%
70 237

9214 •57 @ 97 
•3 © 97 >4TORONTO STOCK MARKET 9214

92%
7614

Ai
Mây 15. May 16- 

Ask. Bid. A*k, Bid. 
... 1114 974 11% ...

15 ... lu
!" « !!!
...... 5364 ...
... 95 ... 95
... 117 144
... 114 11364 ...

Rio.Rogers.
2 ©■ ITS -salesman. Apply H. 

114 Yonge street. s 75 @ 106
Is Materially Cleared Up by 

Passing of Standard Oi. 
Judgment.

Cement. 
23 @ 22%

17915Situation Am. Asbestos com 
do. preferred ....

Black Lake com... 
do. preferred.....

restrained. The opening rush of or- .
de re was the greatest seen for over a d0 ..........................
year, and almost double yesterdays Bcll Telephone ....
full day's business was nandled In the B(irt f. N. com., 
first half hour. It Is believed that the do. Preferred ^ 
short interest has been almost el min- Lan. Cemem com 
ated ito-day, and it would be but nd- ^ ^ ç0l, com
turat for a fair reaction to take place d0' preferred ...,• 
in which event we would counsel buy- ^1U (jereai com ... 
in g the better class of stocks for fur- d0. preferred ....
ther ultimate gains. The total bust- Can. <*en. Elec....
ness of the day Aggregated about C*o. Mach, prêt .
1.000.000 shares, and tk* closing was L. ' 
strong at near highest, showing gains clty Da)ry Com... 
running from 2 to 4 points in most of d6- preferred ... 
the active Issues. The preponderance consumers' Gas .. 
of opinion of business and inarcial Crow’S NeSt ......
msn 1* tliat tli* business interest? of Detroit Lnlted .
the country are satisfied Duib. Coal 00m ..
ness of the court, and win go ahead d0 preferred ..

attending to their affairs without £,orj, steel com . 
further apprehension. > do. Preferred ^.

Dom. Steel Corp.
Dom. Telegraph .
Duluth - Superior 
Electric DeiV. pt
Inter?* Coa?f*" Coke *T 

Like of Woods ..
do. preferred ...

London Elcctflo .
Laurentlde com .
Mackay common .

do. prefered ....
Maple Leaf com...

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. A P- 
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power ,
M. S.P. & S.6.M. .
Niagara Nav. ....
Northern Nav .............. _■
N. S. Steel com ....... 99 99 «
Pacific Burt com............- -

do. preferred ......... 9» »
Penmans com .................................................

do. preferred ......... — ;; 2?
Porto Rico -------- •••• e2*/< ,-ii 6- J
Quebec L., H. A P.. ... «5 ... «<
R & O. Nav................ 121V4 .■ yc
Rio Jan. Tram........... 10* 16614
Rogers common .......  ISO ...

Russell MX', com....... ... -£}• *
do. preferred 1W1* ®* 10464

Sawyer - Massey .... -« ................
do. preferred .,7....

&WÜ5I*': 4T* » » m
S. Wheat com.............. 5» ••• 69/4
Steel of Can. com....

do. preferred ......... 4L
Tor. Elec. Light....... 134% 134 134% 133%
Trl-CIty. pi ef •..
Twin City com...
Winnipeg Ry.........

Com.
1 Q 227ED to take orders la' 

No experience necea- 
socially used by moth- 
ply Dept. A. British 

1 Company, 228 Albert-

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADABeil Tel. 
10 @1 146COl. Loan. 

21 (ft 68% Burt.
20 @ 114%

90 ...
Dul.-Sup.53'4
6 @ 81Pac. Burt.

48 » 45V NEW YORK. May 16-- Sentiment on 
‘ wall Street in connection with the 

court decision of the Standard 
favored the Idea that

... 146 Detroit. 
8)® 72

Can. Land. 
50 @ ISO**

•a
CQMSiBVATIVE MANAGEMENT |Sao Paulo. 

25 @ 165
114ady In boot and shoe 

ust have experience, 
ford, 114 Yonge street

Elec. Dev. 
zfôOOO ® to*

116%117BUpreme 242:.
OH Company 
the situation would be .materially dear

ths dlsPOSIMoa et the case.

85% 86
•Preferred. sBond*.

TORONTOWANTED. 1

HEAD OFFICEed up by
The market has been held back by the 
long drawn put session of the court,

. and now that this particular aspect 
of thé trust Investigation 1» out of the 
wfcv, It Is thought that conditions will 

“ eo'o’n right themselves.
; Judge Gary, ohairjnan of U- S. Steel. 
;e»}w: concerning supreme court de

cision the case has he»s fully dls- 
:cussed and considered, end therefore 
the law involved will be considered fln- 

" ally settled."
, John S. Miller, counsel for Standard 

"It is undoubtedly better 
Standard Oil

mNEW YORK STOCK MARKET.-------- - ---------
;r agency proposition» 
that none can equal ; 
ways regret It If yeu i 
rt iculars to Travelers' I 1

h Florida lands—Big 
d easy terms. For full 
R. Stark. 4 Reynold»

■106% ■ ■ ■
. 2M>| 23364 22564 234'*

! 87 » $7% "37

193 136 196
Tt%

108% iEricksofi. Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 5Vest King-street, report the following 
tluctuatlone In the New York market r 

Open. High. Low. Close. Sale*. 
Allis. Chat .. 7% 764- 764 - 764 • W>
Amah Cop. .. 6864 64% 6344 647* 17.400
Am. Beet S.. 4774 49 476* 46% 16.1ÛV
Am. Canners.. 12 32% 1164 12
Am. C. Oil, Xd 52V* 53% 52% 53%
Am. Lin. pf................... ... .......................
Am. Loco. ... .1764 38% 37% 3S44 7W
Amer. Tel. ... 148% 148% 148% I486* 
Anaconda .... .37% 37% 37% 97% ■ 1,200
Atchison ....... Ill 112% 110% 111% 28,600
Atl. Coast ... 124% 125% 124% 126
B. * Ohio.
Brooklyn ..
Car Fdry.
C. C. C. ...

Le»1»
Chcs. & O..
Col. Fuel ..
Col. South.
Com Prod.
C. P. R. ...
Del. & Hud 
Denver- 

do. pref.
Distillers ..............
Duluth S. S............

do. pref ..
Erie ..............

do. lets .. 
do. 2nds .

Gas ................
Gen. Elec. ..
Goldfield ....
Gt. Nor. ore 
Ot. Nor. pr.
Ice Secur. ..
Illinois .........
Interboro 
lut. Paper ,. ..., ... ...
Iowa Cent. .. 16% 16% 16% 16% 6P)
Kan. SoutlL .. 34% 35% S4% 25 , 2,500
L. A N....T... 146% 147% 146% 147% l.W-t 
Lettish Val. .. 175% 175%'.TÎ9%
Mackay ....7.'." 92 91*' '92 'TS

do. pref ■• ... ■ —, - if ■ y .■
!ex. V. 2nda.. 32% 22% - 32% tog

.. Ottawa. TORONTO STOCK BXOHAXGH.TORONTO STOCK ENtTlANGE.WALL STREET POINTER*.
American stocks strong in London.

e * *
London—Copper ck>E*:Spot. 158 16s: 

futures. £34 7s 6d, advance 6s $d for 
both.

* • -*
Chairman Gary of the U. S. Steel 

Corporation said the. decision should 
improve buinne&s conditions.

* • •
Men of large Affairs express astls- • ..

faction at the wording of supreme | Supreme Court Decision a Bull Factor 
court's opinion. I Across the Water.

Iw

I•H% Hcrotl OOe Toronto Stock Exchange

Orders Executed on a» Leading Exchangee.
specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

Corrcspdnden%.e Solicited.
Toronto

• .*
•d: 3,100

; •V, w1,200
FOR SALE. mV no1»

... ioo% ... i»%
54% 59% 66%,54% 

113 110 112 1» 
81% 81

:: '*» Ï '86

' ...
1.701nowR—Handsome, nickel- % 

vider, registers one 
are; 6-year guarantee; T 
map: price, 160. R. o. i

Oil says-
for the country that 
c»t>e Is decided, but court left It open 
to Itself to draw distinction between 

■ this case and others that may subse
quently come before it. Decision Is 
based on and limited to specific set of 

'■‘facts submitted so you cannot draw 
sweeping conclusions regarding effect 
on"other controversies between govern
ment and big corporations, I cannot 
see how decision effect* the beef case. 
Language of decision protects property.

mind means business

600LONDON MARKET STRONG Infdrmâtido and Quotation* cn Request.
•88%, ■SttL.'s*
63 SI 54 1,«9

‘•if% 28% 2764 'm.. ’’i'âiû
86% 83 80% S3
30% 31% 30% 31%
14*4 ‘is% ' 14% 15%

234% 235% 234% 285% 5,100
171% 171% 171% 111%

28 28% 28 28 .. 
«5-65 65 65 ..
34*4 36% 34% 36%

a; 16 King Street West
p-iipwooa tracts In 

Newfoundland and
ed 7 :

63

T.O. ANDERSON A GO.
•TOOK BR0KI**

Member* Toronto Stork 
Excbsiige.

Orders executed for .S'h es 
margin , • •• .
Porcupine Stocks bought and sold 

Fortnightly maNtst review oa
?CCI1 WXLLINOTOI* STAWEOT 

Phuaea 81. 404 .16b.

orld.
6,500 For Sale... 207%

93% 91%
7$ 

53 52
98 97%

ran claims in New 1 
». World._________ edT^ |

j-hand bicycles—Low- 
:Ry. .^Bicycle Munson,

LONDON. May 14.— Money and- dle- 
easy to-day. and

Fari* journal Official published w-hst 
is regarded as preliminary notice for count rates were 
listing of Atchison Phares upon Pans theTe renewed talk of an early re- 
Bourse. 4 ductlon in the bank rate.'

- American securities
The April, trade statement of the the attention of traders on the stock 

United States shows exports $3.,8i8,- èxchange. and dealings were rcstrlct- 
000 greater than Imports. The excess jn ot)ier sections. British secur- 
ln April test year was $853,000. jtk:6 were easy under further liqul-

* * * ^ dation, but the rest of the markets
Washington—House lias adopted the let and steady, and consols

Stanley resolution to appoint a rpee'e.' an eighth,
committee for an investigation of tnc American shares opened quiet and 
U.S. Steel Corporation. from i4 ,to 1 point lower. The Stand-

ways and means committee dlacuss^ h‘.‘ng orders from New York 
wool schedule of tariff law for tlux | , „tlicncd the market, and a gen- 
hours, but failed to reach any con- covering movement followed. At
tiglon. n,oon the tone «as firm and values

ranged from 14. to 1% higher th*n 
'SSterday’s- New York closing. After 
the morning rise the market awaited 
the receipt of the. Wall Street open- 

interest. This proved

. 91% 

. 77
Valuable vacant land.' Highly Fuit-, 

able for business purposes. For full 
particulars apply . to

78
53 eeo

monopolized

A. HI. Campbell
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 2851.

2V0tid loam for lawns and 
■Ison. 106 Jarvis street 
___________________ ed7tf

!" 156
138% 137%

which to my 
won’t be affected as muon as général 
public imagines. Decision undoubted- 
ly moans Reparation of companies gatn- 
er*d under Standard Oil of New J*r- 

. sey." ,
Washington—At an informal confér

ence of senate progressives to-dav, It 
decided to urge an amendment to

read-

137 1.41 82% 33% 32% 33% 23,100
49% 61 49% 51 2,900
39% 40% 39% 40% 1,100

146% 146% 144% 146% 7,300
157% 160 16764 160 7,100
5% 6 5% 6 9Ô0
61% 62 - 61% *1% 5u9

127 128% 127 128% 8,300
22 22% 22 22% UW

136% 137*4 136% 137% 300
■1SÜ 19 18% 16% 1,360

124
AVANTED. *4»7

446*
TARTO veteran land 
A. X. Hett, Klng-st.

ed-T. JOHN STARK & CO.
Stock Brokers, Bond and 

Investment Agents 
Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold

26 Toronto St. - • Toronto^

>
Cotton Marketswas

the Sherman Anti-Trust Law, 
in? as follows: . „ .

••No combination In restraint of trade 
shall he regarded as reaeonable Wit.i- 

• in the terms of this act.”

GRANTS, located and 
based.for cash. D. M. 
Life Building, Torcm-

ed-7.
■ prlute On

following 
the New"York cotton market:199 ...

.. 11»i
ant3 wanted—Ontarta 
located or unlocated. 
McKinnon Bldg. edTtf

'StWf'-'-gSia 88 8». 88
D^'. its* 13.12 IMS 13.C6

*Stool manufacturers meet to readjust 
steel bar prices. A cut of from $2 to 
$3 per ton will be agreed upon accord
ing to certain manufacturers.
_________ —------------ ----- Jn^ with grent ..

BRT agrees to requirements of city good and it started e«''ied^‘ng* ™!»Jï5&£2i5r4M
A total Of 523.124 shares of sUK* was j scries of sharp fluctuations,^ the 

voted at annual meeting of U. 8. Rub- market closed firm and from * 
ber Co., of whldi 519.092 were In favor 3 .polnts over the final prices of Mon- 
of the management. Retiring board 
was re-elected. The opposition did no. 
do more than to ask a large 
of question* and to make one motion.
The meeting was entirely friendly.

ON WALL STREET.

MONTREAL-STOCK MARKET 33% 20.W
J.P. BICKBLL & CO«

Members Chicago Board Of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

Cerreapendents .
FINLEY BARBELL & 06.

Members All Loading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets

S3 10»in claims to New On-W""L 1 MONTREAL. May 16.—'The Montreal 
. stock market was strong In spots to- 

dav. with à fair \-olume of trading, oon- 
lieing Canadian Pa-

2,900M. K. T. ..... 33% 31 .
Mo. PâC. 49 50
A1.S.P. * S.... 136 -'138% 137% 1»%
N. Amer, ..... 72% 73% 72% 73%
Natl. Leal .... 63 6414 53 63%
Norfolk ....... 107% 197% 107% 10,% 1.600
Nor. Pac. 126% 127% 126 127
Northwest ..., 14614 147% 146%. 146*4 1.20»
N. Y. C.............107% 10864. 107 108% ,.M9
Ont. ft W....... 43% 4.8 42% 43 1.50)
Penna................. 121% 122% >21 12164 20,60»
Pac. Mail .... 24V* 34% 24%
Pro. Gas ....... 104fc 1064* 1046* 104%
Pitts. Coal ... y% m 20% 20%
Press. Steel . 33 33% 33 33% 3*>
Reading ....... «8% 15864 15«% 1»8% UJ-000
ltep. steel ... 30% 31 90% 20% 4,6»

do. pref. ... 95 95 96 95 M0
Rock Island... 30 30% 29% »% «.OO
Rubber 40 * 41 * 40 1 40% 2.900 Liverpool Cotton Exchange*.

do. Isis"..:. 1131*113% m lia* %» cotmn—Spot dulet. Prices 5 Mtota low^
Ry. Springs .. 33% 33% 3»% «3% W> Anicricnn mlddlihg. fai^8.b d go'Jl

floutli Pac. .. 115% 117% llo'V 117% 16.3») Bry 7,«2d. The sales of the day were
South Ry . 27% 28% 27% 28% M.400 vales, of which 400 were forspeji-

db. pref. ... 65% 67% 65% 67 S.OOu latl0]] and export. and_Included 3800 Am-
, - c, i e p. .>nds ii 42 41 41*9 1.09) prican Receipts were 5103 bales. IncludingI4>au. Trust. Etc.- ^ |.L.|.F, -nds.. 41 4- ^ ^ ....... all XmeriSn* Futures opened quiet und

; iio 155 160 165 8t. Paul .......... 121% 1224* 121% 122% 23.300 c;osed quiet and steady.
. i97% 171 1N% Tenm Cop."".*:’1r%'^% 37% J’wo MONEY MARKETS.

Texas .............. 271/*, 2«‘4 '-v ’
72 Third Àvé. . 11% U%-i *12 sank of England discount rate, 3 per

Toledo ........... 19% 20 9% 20 4» mafke, discount rate In Lon-
do. pref. ... m m ■«*• «% “n for short bills. 2% per cent. New

Twin City 1....... luil York call monev. highlit 2^ per cent.,
Vtilon Pac. .. 1i9 181% 1» 1J1% fdwest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per

i a.-3 w “ •

do, fonds ,. 106V* 106*4 106 106 ••• —
145 ctah Cop...........  45 . 4 , 45 4, l.w97% Vabash^...., 16 m »

do. pref. ... oi^* 36%
Vlrg. Cben). .. A% 6„% 61 61
Westinghouse. 68% ,_2>9 «% j-% - m
West. Union,. .4% u> ‘4% ‘4%
Wwufns"1..*.- *34% *34% *34% *m "*®>

Sales to noon, A0A.50O; total, 985.^00.

red Ontario 
«UU price. «s Cotton Coast P.

Perkins ft Co. had the follow-
8,9»

4b i Erickson
ta0ldt.cM^ “mSmbs steadied as a result 
of a renewal of bull support. Jul> 
ed up to ni thin a point or two Of l“t 
previous hl«h on shorts by the ’«1'*r9 
yesterday. Business continued UghL but 
the market showed the eomM 
bull control. Local cotton In 
form I* being steadily reduced, and little

ter months ort even- btitge.

Bpicuous foalur<ss
clfTc. Detroit United. Cement common, 
Steel, and Winnipeg Electric, can- 
ndihrFPacIflc was strong, advancing to 
735%. or 1% points above vfRerdtys 
close, with the last aale at 235. A fea
ture of the market was the marked 
strength shown by Detroit Lotted, of 
v hlch there was active buying _ and 
which advanced to 71% ox-dividend, 
equivalent to 73. the last *wie h-Ing 
71% ex-dividend. Cement common w*a 
active In the early trading and ad- 
> anerd to 24. afterwards reahtlnfto -3. 
but again advancing at the cloe* ” 
"3% The preferred, after ad trancing to 8*6. reacted to 85. Steal CorptFStion j 
,a*«| off to 53 with 56% bid and oB% 
asked at the clcee; Winnipeg ,c’
after easing off to 236%. *|2'î%fSSoJe 
-38 or 1 point above yesterday s close. 
The rest of the market was compara
tively quiet.

municipal debentures.

100
1,90»D CAHTAti*. ; m io8%

237 236%237 236 18,900
Mine»—!Y, Storage, Removing. , 

-30 years etpe.-lenose" ■ 
■. Main 107a Wars-

4....................... ... 3.55 3.48
....4.85 4.60 4.70 4.60
...10.70 10.65 10.76 10.50
.L.. U0 109 111 M»
Banlts-

CrOwn Reserve
La Rose ..............
Nlplsslng Mlues 
Trethewey .......

■
day.i 6>»SAGE. :■»»

WALL-STREET TRADING. CAS AND OIL LEASESr «Î7 ... 227%

... 204% ... 201
231 ... 231 ...
195 190 195 190

460Commerce 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan
Meleone ....

baths—Mrs. Colbran. 
et. adtf

233233
NSW YORK. May 16.—Wall-street'» im

mediate response to the decision of the 
supreme court lh the Standard Oil case

th!rS7uUr r£ stock» held a.n.d hM^^r. j Montres, ...

remarkably well to-day. There were JX*tK dissolution of the Pearson- Nova Scotia
good buying orders In it all day. and i Farquhor syndicate last .......
ft will Probably work higher. Of course. «/^"t^daVt0ck, 1vU^td-
we must expect setback* n°^ and t1 • vSnced with a rush, the important Issues ' Toronto .
Buy at such prices. T“® atmosphere from two to four polnt»j Traders'
has ltecn cleared by the Standard Oil “The g,tat Increase In the volume of Union .
decision, and we should have moder- business was perhaps as 'mportant ea-

br carried higher. Many persons a e not 0X] 60 iarffP a scale, but thé marVét Cojonjaj invest.....
mixed In regard to tha court* inter- rorrajne<i active. The day a total Wâ* Dom< Savings .....

M'a» w.rd 1,iiiire..ort.bM" n« W^UB-, I. g61t^ln\v„til«heuA Btectrto kfFs

ss, $$;'wwT&stsaB* tax «sn
It wilt be a matter of two or three copper. American Smelting and a number : Katlor.at Trust
.-ears before It find* out Juet where 0f Other activée- stocks two or im- ! Ontario Loan ...
it «tends This Is unfortunate. Bgt Btanderd Oil fluctuated back and forth do. 20 P-c......................... •• •"
It stands. l his is un * . *—_.h* curb, selling at ot;C time five poln s ; nEstate .................  100 97% 1%
In time less thought will be g above yesterday's close, but losing more ^.or Qjn, Truats ............ bn ••• H5
this side of the casa than 15* points on the day American To- ! Toronto Mortgage.... \ÿ 140 ...

■■ ts. -a rt bacoO was almllarly urrset. closing with Toronto Savings .......  J* ;v. ir2
Ohas. Head A Company to R- R- a five point gam after having advanced union Trust ..............  I*5 170 171

purposes. . .. - (snt Rongard: The action of the market points. , , —Bonds-
Also $12.000. 8 lllage of 8t,r,1"s; this morning following the decision of R>ilef that the uncertainty which had

bearing 5 per cent. Interest and repay- this morning wag 8Ufliclent restricted business for so long was end- Black Lake •••■•....... '4*
able in 30 annual Instalments, the funds | the L. B. Supreme C Wall ed at last was perhaps as much of a Can. Northern Ry --
to be expended upon an agricultural ! evidence that the lntoreat ,v market factor a* the nature of the de- Dominion Slcel ......... WK
and high school building. ' Street affairs was not dead, but onlj ^ luelf The Immediate effect of the Electric Develop ....... •-

1 ,g 8 ------- -• court's ruling was loet eight of In view Laurentlde ....  ...........—1 ^ C1
„ of the broad principle which It enunclat- Mexican Electrto .... ■ ■■ *'■ ■■ 146% 147

ed, which Wall-street viewed as unmls- Mexican L. A P............ . ®% ... 83% Bell Tel. ..... 146% *
takably fav'orable to c-orperations that penmans ........................ "•*••• Black L. com. i-'t ■■■ w
fan Into the class of the so-called trusts. Porto Rico  ........  90 89% 90 ... C. Cem. com,. 23% 24 J
The effect of this view upon operation»; prov. of Ontario .... ■■■ ■■■ ••• do. pr.. xd.. 8» «
in the stock market Is seen in the fact Quebec L.. H. A F.. »4fl... .84 ... can. Pac. .... 235 -35% -34% 2®
that many of the largest advances were Rio Janeiro ...................... ••• Crown Res.,
n.sde by stocks of corporations Which; do. 3 per cent................ 100 i ■■■ ™1 ex-dlv.
are at present Involved tn proceedings In- 1 gao Paulo .................... ■■■ 100% Detroit Ln„
stltuteo by the government, or have been Steel Co. of Can.......  1» 99% 100 99% ex-dlv. ...... ;«% '»% ‘P•* 71 »

account of the nature of j St. John City ............ ..................................... Dom. Coal pr. Ill ...
Dom.. 1.8. pr.. 101% ... •••
D. Steel Corp. 5.A* 55% o5 uo
Dom. Tex. ..." 6*%..........................

dO. pref. ... 101% ••• • :
Ë.C.P. A P... 40 41 40 41
Illinois pr. ... 92% ...
Mackay com..-91 9-

g, Me°*d!v7!0W.!r'.. ISO 130% KO 150%

Montreal St. .. 228 ..........................
R. & Ont.,

xd., xr........... U.8% ..v ..............
Rio Janeiro,

rlybts .......
Rid Jan. Tr.. 196 
Shàwlnlgan ..113 ...
Tw,nltÂtyy:.:: îofé i06% W8%m

Ry .... 237 238 228% 238
Banks :

B. N. A........... *130
Commerce ... 227 
Molsons ...
Nova Scotia .. 2,2 ...
Royal .......... 238 238

Bonds :
Can. Cem.
Dom. Coal .... 96%
Quebec Ry. .. 84%
Textile, A .... 98

For immediate disposal—leases un 
In Onondaga OU

'*• BOX 422, r.tUH, ONT#,f ____

ICAL. Aone thousand acres 
Field.

197191
it... 207 ... 207

... 255 264 260
272% ... 278 ...

list Diseases of Men.
ed

■
S BUREAU plVTDEXl) NOTICES.

>238% ...4 ?238 ... -28 ...
... 215 217 ...
14> 144% 145 144% BANK OF MONTREAL

, PATENT BUREAU. 
g. Patents secured 
t the world, i Booklet ■ed

,
Divisors. Notice Is hereby given that a 

dend of Two-and-one-half pef cent, up
on the paid up Capital Stock of thl« 
Institution has been declared f6r the 
curregt Quarter, and 
will be Payable at Its Banking House 
in this City, and at Its Branches, on 
and after Thursday, the First Day of 
June next, to Shareholders of record 
of 16th May.

By order of the Board.
> e. s. cmustoN,

General Manager,

I
LNLOCK. Architect, 
g, Toronto Main 4500.

171Tlie Ontario Securities C'o.. Ltd., have 
,„TU the following deib*nture ls- 

tholr tender being the highest In
ew arried
sues, 
each case :

$25,d00. Town of Galt, unt., bearing 
4 t-2 per cent, interest semi-annually, 
and manning In 1931, the Issue being 
for hospital purposes.

$13.000, Tow n of Port Hope. Ont., hear
ing 4 1-3 per cent, interest semi-an
nually, repayable In 30 annual Instal
ments. and $5000-of the same munici
pality. hearing 4 per cent. Interest 
semi-annually, principal maturing in 
1333. the Issue being for waterworks

68 V73 that the sameIT. e.
f«

200 - ÿn

% m
115 ... 115 ... '

” -, 1

133R, Portrait Painting. J 
King-street. Toronto. ^-adtf •

'

r,B9XD USUAL.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.1M f *LUGH A CO„ the old I 

pi Fred B. Fethsr- | 
E„ Chief Counsel and 8 

le Royal Bank Balld- 
ing-etreet, Toronto, , 

b. Ottawa. Winnipeg.

500
Olazebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N Y. funds.... 5-64 dis. 3-64 dis. %to.% 
Montreal fde.. 19c dis. par. %t»;. 
Ster.. 60 days. .815-16 8 31-32 98-16 9_6-l6
Ster., demarsl. 9%

1.600
li.ioo

IIMontreal. 28th April. 1911. V801)

•,f‘on.
Cost of Fair Wage Officer.

The city engineer was Instructed ftt 
the meeting of the hoard of control 
yesterday morning to report—on the 
coet of the appointment of a fair wage 
officer, as requested by the union men 
In delegation a few weeks ago. con
troller Ward made the motion. He al
to aiked for Information as to the 
number of mm in the parks, work* 
and property department, receiving ^

■TO LOAN. 74% ... 

95% ...
99 90 9%9 13-32 9% 

Cable trane....9 13-32 9 7-16 9%
—Rates In New Tork- 

Actual.
.. 484 10-49 
.. 486.30

!MONTREAL STOCK MARKETCD—City, farms,build» 
Ians, mortgages pur» I 
Fan tec. Commission ’ 
Victoria, Toronto. M
j.. - ■ —-----___ .-3 |

9%83% ids ■ -Posted. 
485% 
487%

Sales.
Sterling. M days sight 
Sterling, demand .........

■■ BAY-STREET to BLOOR 7

13
10

RESORTS.
M6
88-,recent death of the i 

McXaugbttm of the - 
: McXaughton wishes 
c:r Morlnus patrons < 
r will continue to run 
»? usual, and Is now 
•ates and book dates.
I tiU Oct. 1. Mrs. W. 
ori'nu», Muskoka.

A deputation of CoUege-atreet pro
perty owners, headed iby Dr. Cha s. 

- O'Reilly, waited on the board of c'on- 
a trôi yesterday morning and asked that 
tl Teraulay-street be extended north- 

s26 Ward to Blcor-strect and widened to 
25 a width of 80 feet. It was suggested 
2» that the street be made an extension 
w of Bay-street. The matter was reter- 
75 red to the works committee.

. Interchange on Car Lines.
Controller Hocken. at the hoard of 

control meeting yesterday, moved to 
3 instruct Corporation Counsel Drayton 

to request the Ontario Railway Board 
3o to, order interchange of traffic between 
j» rife lines of the city and the Toronto 

1*> Railway, The matter was laid over to 
the electrical eommlraion without dis- 
cusaion.

.....3.54 3.54 3.60 3.51 1,20) rless than $2.25 a day.
• 4in the past, on . .

their activities. Union Pacific, which is 
involved In the Harrtmon merger 
now pending in the courts, made 
largest gain of a/ny of the active stocks. 
General Electric, which l« chiefly con
cerned In the suit recently brought by 
the government against various electrical 
ctmpe.Biea was one of the strongest 
sleeks, as was U. S. Steel, altho a re
solution for the appointment of a com
mittee to investigate the Steel Corpora
tion was passed by the lower branch of 
congress to-day. Bankers, brokers and 
speculators were disposed to view the 

l result pf this and similar cases with, 
equanimity. Altho a general Improvement 
Ir, the economic Situation Is now hoped 
for. the outcome cannot be foretold at 
the present time.

A Light Lunch.
An old North State darky was sent 

to a hospital In Charlotte for treat- , 
ment. Upon hie arrival he was placed ’ P 
in the- ward and one of the nurse» pttty |> 
a thermometer In his mouth to take 
his temperature, and when the doctor 
made the rounds he said to him:

‘•Well. mv. man. how do you, feel?'*
■T feels right toVble, sah."
•'Have you liad anything to eet'7”

- “Tassah.”
"What did you have?"
"A lady dose gimme a piece of glass 

to suck sah. ’—National Monthly. *

4
—Morning Sato*.— 

Sao Paulo.
43 <S 163%

«Vil. I 
the Comreeroe. 

12 @ 227»* 
1 ®- 227

Mackay. 
20 @ 91 
60 iff 9U6 
50 r$ 91% 
25 Iff 91% 
25 # 81% 

130 © 92

125 © 164 1Rnrl h i gt on—Canada'» ç| 
now open: special low 
•n furnished bunga- 
t plumbing, electric 
• » for booklet. # d*>

91 92Saw.-Mae.Rio.
25108 © 105% 

13 © 106
imI •12 50

92% I75 Con. Das. 
10 © 195

Cltj- Dairy. 
i7 @ 37

Crown R. 
400 © 3.5675 6 92% 

•12 V 761STS.

rs for îloial wreattts, 
i. College 376». U

and Sy-

4% 4%- 4% 4%
Cement.

too e 23%
•100 @ 85%

Maple L. 
10© 97’*

7 38. Night
Pne. Burt. 

•10 © 94

Mackay.

m
—.Vfternoon Sales.— 

Maple L.X.VG. »Win'p’g. 10
2:$z 227 z22SEUROPEAN COPPER STATISTICS. j the standard bankNOW, wedding an noting» 

party, tally card*, , 
stationery. Adam»»

208 ...
LONDON. May 16.—The fortnightly 

statistics Indicate that the European 
stocks of copper on May 15 decreased 
1 283 tons, while copper supplies afloat 
decreased 1.125 tons, making a total 
decrease In the visible supply of 3,108 
to 74.431 tons against 77.538 tons on 
April 30. and 108,620 tons on Hay to.

Bonds aid Stocks 277% 228

1is the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 
many advantages of appointing this Company executor.

99 :PTNG IU1.000
400

Bought and Sold 
on Commission

Lon skylights, ntotal 
I. etc. Doujglae Droe« 
best. adr* -

1.900

Every Department Is fully Equipped to ensure- 
Prompt and Efficient Service.

■ : j - ; ' y ■; .

Savings Bank at all Branches

•-Cash.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company A. E. AMES & CO.1910.IAGES. Arlatesracy.
"Mr ancestors came 

Mayflower."
"That doesn't impress me. My an-

corona-

Unfulfilled Ambition.
Wc confess to a long-unfulfilled am

bition, and that is to be able to ap
pear In a new suit or hat and not 
have everybody In the office comment 
on it.wAtla.nta Journal. ----------------------

!over in the
R Sale. Merritt 
r. IT Cheetnut-Str*eL :

•iLimited
43-45 King Street West,

Members Toronto Stock Exohanga

TORONTO
ut-etrejL TToronto

Junes J. Warren, Managing Director
CANADA cestors are going over to the

Uon.'r^Chlcago-Record-Herald.36H1R-7S.
%i)RE 10» Queen *tr»Jj

l j
f

a
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SPECULATIVE OUTBREAKS EXPECTED.
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, May 16.
New York buoyancy contributed to bullishness on the 

Toronto market to-day, and some speculation was engendered 
which focused mainly in Mackay Common. The decision of 
the United States Supreme Court has dissipâted the idea that 
the Mackay Co. was amenable to the Sherman Act. and tun
ing to-day was on these grounds. There was little else note
worthy on the Toronto exchange, but prices were steady, and 
it required no effr'rt to sustain quotations. Other outbreaks 
of speculation will not come unexpected.
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Strong Bull Card on Wall St.f srami
■»*

Passing of .Standard Oil Case
Mining Market Up and Down (LEBLANC VEIN TRICED ‘ 

Undertone is Generally Mixed ID ELDORADO GLUM

a
Thof •nager

Success Gold Mines, Ltd ExcellentI PORCUPINE Earn& Co. -* ■ IOne of the Beet Cold Propertlee In Porcupine Our Aim 1» to .elect tho abodes 
that have the beet chances for 
succès». Our correspondent at 
Porcupine will report from time 
to time what he thinks of the 
different properties that are be- 
ins offered for public subscrip
tion. and we will in turn recom
mend the purchase of those that 
have, in our opinion, the beat 
prospecta

Commission Stock Broke 11 1 The following 
iMeehan was r< 
Charles A. Stoni 
Lt., from Mans

23 Melinda Si, Toronto»
Phone Main **80.

Our business is strictly tha i,e( 
buying and selling miniqg sec art- 
ties on commission. We are not 
promoters, and are in no iray 
identified with new fiotatlmg 
Our independence makes our ad
vice particularly sound, as we' 
have only the* interests ot our el£ 
ents to serve. W’e maintain 
respondents in all camps an< 
all markets and are In cots ant 
touch with influential news. Dor 
Weekly Market Letter, 
every Friday evening, is a guidle to 
market profite. Put your uami on 
our mailing list. Private (ode 
books and market guide fornii|hed 
tree.

.1 VLU£Porcupine Stocks Irregular With No Defiiite Trend Apparent— 
Cobalts Quiet and Inclined To Drag.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Enormous Ore Body, Carrying Free 
Gold, Traced Across Properties 

in Whitney Township.

LA
:.E./Rk I "Am sending 

Ü authentic néws 
« later- than Satu 
IMthat on top of 

another one 
Ü another one. 1 
^■subject to recal
Implicitly.”

■ poring Mr. . 
MB this city ten da: 
«■his first sWproi 
|B grode ore wouli 

*30,000. and sln< 
WÊ prising brokers 
iBdnfomatlon tha 
■Bears to be des, 

within i

World Office,
Tuesday Evening. May 16.

The local mining markets showed no 
distinctive trend to-day. prices moving
np and down to a desultory fashion. _______________________________
which could not be taken as indicative j^Txg, high 4H. low 414, 1400: McKinley. IS 
of either a bullish or bearish dispos,- (0 1000 loId , u.16; xip|*sing. 10“, to
tlon. Trading was of fairly active pro- | ine*, high W», tow 10V TOO: Yukon Gold, 
portions, but there were no signs of 
strong demand in the majority of in
stances, and markethsentintent nas ac
cordingly framed to confortn with this 
idea.

The Porcupine stocks were more ir
regular than anything else, and it any 
meaning could be taken front the 
transactions as a whele, it was that 
the market was subjected to momen
tary and sentimental action, which left 
the' real trend somewhat in doubt.

Dome Extension was the really strong 
point of the day. These shares moved 
up some 3 1-2 cents to 58 1-2, but the 
Inclination to indulge in profit-taking VIpond 
was too much for the market at the 
high figures, and the price reacted a 
full point late in the session, the clos
ing quotations being around 5" 1-2.

Holltnger was off 30 points at "one 
period, the s lianes changing hands as 
low as *11.70. The buying on the re
action was of a responsible "nature, 
however, and a recovery followed 
which carried the stock back practi
cally to its former level. At the close 
'11.85 was bid, with offers at *12.

The other Porcupines were under 
pressure, and low-er prices were real
ized in some Instances, tho these did 
not rule thruout the whole day. Vlpond 
sold baok to 63 1-4, and recovered more 
Ilian it had lost, the shares selling up 
again to 84 1-2. Rea opened at *6.70, 
and dropped back to *6.55 before "the 
turn was made. On the recovery the 
shares touched *6.36. and closed strong.

The Cobalts were generally quiet, 
with prices little changed. A tendency 
to drag was observable in the case of 
such Issues as Right of Way, Ophir.
Rochester and Wcttlaufer, but In no 
instance was the loss of any material 

• volume. Great Northern was stronger 
and shares advanced a fraction to 201».

I
Bar silver In London, 24 11-iSd oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 53%c oz. 
Mexican dollars. 45c. COBALTSOUTH PORCUPINE. Ont., May 13. 

— (Special.)—A New York syndicate 
•lias taken own the Ldblamc. claims 
adjoining the Eldorado Porcupine, and 
will work a large crew of men. The 
mine superintendent, T. Morrissey, has 
now several men at work exploring 
the enormous bodies of ore, which are 
among the most pronounced and re
gular In Whitney, over a width -f 
300 feet and In places quite 500 feet. 
The quartz stringers thru the Dolo
mite are phenomena], varying from 
an inch to two feet in width and liter-

several

ROCHlSUii
o\ Investors who have funds draw

ing a email rate of interest, send 
fôr our circular letter on the 
dividend-paying mines of Cobalt. 
The yield per cent, is from 16 
to 25.

\r.< 301-

<STi to 3 16-16; May Oil. 66 to 60; Granby, 
33 to 36. %Toronto Stock Exchange Curb-

On. High. Low. Cl.
.39 .............................
■ *14.............................

C•AMINiSaies.I (3£W ICK-Moxe /fi/Q.
fe J. L. MITCHELL 

& COMPANY
500Beaver ........

Cannera ...
Carter C. ..
Dome Ex. .

do. b 60 ...
Great Nor.
Hoi linger
Peterson L.... 13 ...
Rochester .... ’ 6
Silver Leaf .. 4 .............................
Rea .................... 660 685 660 685
Swastika ........ 56

25
1040 eerty 

time will be c 
high-grade ore 
This will be 1 
than two years 
Bind have beet 
nerty, and the 
,d Mr. Thomse 
charge of this 
eredit upon his 
ing engineer, 
jy good news 
In this eempan: 
up hope that at 
he found on th

. 58 38*4 5714 68*4

. 6014.............................

.20 .............................

. 1360 1300 1160 1200

14,900
6,000 MexnaroK bldg., tobowto

Established 1895.
<mo

ally extending for miles, 
cuts and pits show title stringers at a 
few feet to make into good bodies of 
quartz, carrying fair prospects, 
the width extending.

Where work is now toeing prosecuted 
at about ten feet deep a massive body 
of quartz bas been met, and 1 was 
able to see very coarse free gold stick- 

Another 'body of 
discovered, outcropping

900X sstf500 CORRESPONDENCE INTOX D. ***

Direct Private Wire to oar 1 tin 
Office, 54-58 Broad St., New Y u*.

J" ■ 1 t ah»*!

■«w
i'-i

100
and /100 VI POND500

1.500
54 65 64 Mining Securities

Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought I — 
and sold. Orders executed on all ex- 1 — 
changea

16066
West Dome... 225 500

sNATSûN
S//VJ>/CAT£.LUCKY FIND MADE Oil 

GREAT NORTHERN CLAIM
ing In the quartz, 
quartz was 
and solid, about 7 feet wide, that gives 
*5 to *7 per ton. How many leads of 
quartz exist in this enormous miner
al zone it is bard to fathom. It is 
purposed to have tiie property thoroly 
equipped with modem machines and 
exploit by drilling. I sanv free gold 
sticking out of the quartz and this 
body goes thru into the adjoining 
claim, owned by the Eldorado Porcu
pine.

On the adjoining property, the Eldor
ado Porcupine, a very considerable 
amount of trenching has been accom
plished and open pits show up tot- 

bodies of .highly mineralized 
solid quartz, being a continuation of 
the veins traversing the Leblanc's 
claims. The same conditions prevail

We Have Recently Opened «1 
Office in

"if

J. T. EASTWOODI

Porcupine! i CROWN CM34 KING STREET WEST.JThe e-boye shows the position of the property of THE SUCCESS GOLD 
MINES, LIMITED. Eleven veins, the largest over twelve feet wide, have 
been uncovered on this property. They all contain gold and the majority 
of them can be traced from the. “VTPOND” and “CROWN CHARTERED” 
on the weet to the "DOBIE MINES” oh the east.

The records at Porcupine prove, and eveto a glance at the map will 
show, that this was the first staking to the now famous gold belt of South
west Tledale. Note the solid Mock, half a mile square, and the surrounding 
properties irregular and manifestly subject to the prior staking* of THE 
SUCCESS.

There is a defined gold belt at Porcupine, just as there le a defined | 
silver belt at Cobalt, and the prospectors from whom the SUCCESS derive 
title, being the first on the ground, deliberately chose the very centre of 
the wonderful Porcupine area.

Over ninety per cent, of the stock of THE SUCCESS GOLD MINES, 
LIMITED, has lately been acquired by Toronto capitalists, and the head 
office is now at 14 King-street east.

Tbe capitalization of the company Is 2,000,000 shares of $1.00. There 
is over $63,000 cash in the treaasury, and 500,000 Shares of the stock.

As soon as the necessary arrangements can he made machinery wlQ 
be Installed on the property and work will be vigorously pushed.

Phone» Main 844B-S.«
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on request. PROVEAnother Quartz Ore Body, Showing 
Free Gold, Uncovered on Pro

perty in Whitney.

And are now in a position t» 
obtain the latest informât! >s 
regarding the camp.

Correspondence SolicitedI coronation]
1 STORY (10) 1

!

FLEMING & MARVIN Diamond Dril 
—Engin 

Many
Members Standard Stock

Exchange ed-11
310 I>TMSBEN BUILDING 

Telephone 31. 4028-9.

PORCUPINE CITY. May IS.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Prospecting 
work on the three claims in Southwest 
Whitney belonging to the Great Nor
thern Mining Co. has revealed the pre- - ancj the dyke, several hundred feet 

of another quartz body, carrying | wide, carries quartz stringers protrud
ing from the formation, all of a simi
lar nature. A contact, of Dolomite and 
schist occurs on the surface. Where 
the schist is determined the quartz 
shows up wider and stronger and it 

' is evidenced that the covering of the 
I vein toy (Dolomite is very shallow, 

crew prospecting on the most souther- ! and when the top surface 1® removed, 
ly claim in the group last week. In | the change is quickly apparent, being 
trenching thru a ridge the deposits * forma*Ion «Mua*» 
were encountered, much to the surprise 1 " Hh the Hoilnger and Dome,
of the workmen, for It was not ex- j • Preparations are under way for ac- 
pected that the belt wliich is known 1 tlve deteloçnent. the building of 
to exist on the Penny Veteran, the one : camps and the exploitation toy drilling 
which it appears Supt. Woodney has ] for depth, supplies will be able to get 
now cut, runs to the west thru the i ,n lTl tb® course of a few day», so 
south Great Northern claim. The hope j -the work can toe canted on succes- 
on which the engineer has been work- j s,Y*|y to advantage,
ing Is that the Penny Veteran belt ! The drib will determine the making 
cuts thru the Great Northern on the ! »f these quartz stringers Into leads 
north, where the body seems to swing at no great depth and also furnish in
to a crescent shape from northeast off f formation as to the most desirable 
the Penny Veteran to the west on to 1 locality to start up permanent oper- 
tlie Great Northern. rations.

If the body which has just been ! ^omg away of the snow has
opened Is the deposit known to exist certainly uncovered a most remarkable 
on the Penny claims, and not sufficient showing of quartz. Claims in and 

, „ work is yet done to tell the true course about this section are all more or less 
5l£2 of the leads, then ail calculations as : carrying good surface outcrops, and 
1 wy 1 to the big deposits on the Great Nor- ; l-1€ u6e °f the an<^ powder
4.000 ! them will have to be revised to fit 1 might render another surprise to those 
2,200 the most southerly claim and not the , waiting and expecting them.

Scarcely a shot has been put in any
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This week’s Issue of the Let- 
TBR ON PORCUPINE will con- ’ 
tain a new map showing Por- 
etipla* Coronation*» three 40- v 
acre properties.

It will a loo eon tain the lateet 
news on this stock. Send us a / 
postal card and we will see that 
you get this financial letter re
gularly.

Although Porcupine Coronal
tlon has advanced 6 points in 
the last 10 days, we predlc.t a 
still further edvanr- nf h to * 
pdlnts to as many days.

This week's Issue of THE 
LETTER ON PORCUPINE also 
makes mention of the low priced 
Porcupine stock that should ad
vance 60 per cent.

Commission orders executed la 
all markets.

sence
heavily of sulphides, with free gold 
running thru a streak about three feet 
in width, so far as the work -now

;

shows.
Supt. Woodney. in charge, started a

4
Dominion Exchange.

h. Low. CL 
9’i 39 39V;

5*4 5*4 5*4 5’,

rt1 Sales.
3,(00
:.ooo

o

f Timely Reactions 1
A great many people buy the mining securities for a flier, and in ■

I most instances .take losses instead of profits, because of their impatience ■
■ A nervous lo-ng interest always conduces to temporary weakness, and 1
■ the market improves when the nervous one» have sold—to those who ■
" have confidence. „ -J , ■

The mining market is passing through one of its periodic weak 
spells, and it is on suoh occasions as these that the critical investor _ 
makes bis purchases. . , _

XVe cannot say that some mining Issues will not sell lower, but we 
do eav that birvers on this reaction will make money

B ELDORADO—We still strongly advise the purchase of Eldorado ■ (VriltlTT COMPANY JJi
I Porcupine at 10 cents a share. The capitalization of this company is only ■ OLVUIUI I tURlM I, i/KL
fl *500.000. th*.lowest of any of the Porcupine companies. ■ ■ Member* Dominion Stock Ex'ge. I

' Member»-Standard Stock Exchange. ■ ■ B803 Kent Bldg., Toronto, Can. I

A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott St, Toronto 11 T“' . I
I Phone Main 54»3. Member» Standard Stock Exchange. J ^
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Information furnished on request 
Correspondence solicited. -

Standard Stock Exchange Sales.
Op. High. Low. Ci. Saies. 

... 39'4 39% 38% 39

... 055 362 £65 ,*62
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... 38% 38*4 33 38%
.. 13*4 12*4 13% 13%
.. 74 .............................

2%.............................
.. 57% 58% 57% 57*4
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Beave-

j Doble ..........
' P. (ton a.:la,
$ Coronation 

Cham. Fer.
P. Central .
Gould ..........

4 Dome Ex. 
y do. b 60...

Cobalt Lake.. 23
Foley ............... 148 146 142 .142
Crown Ree>.... 355 ..................«...
Holllnger 
Hargrave .
Green-M. .
Imperial ...
Great Nor.... 2) 3;% 20 29%
Fean Lake .. £5 .............................
Preston .......... 35% 33% 3684" 35%
Island Smelt.. 33 ' .33 SI si

do. poc le<1 .. 28 .............................
I^a Rree :___ 435 ... .............
Tisdale

I*«
• trrJ. M, Wallace -.

Member Stnndnrd Stock 
end Mining Exchange.

Phones Main $944-5.
GREAT NORTHERN PORCUPINE3.000 I northerly one, where a ridge carrying .

,'f®? ' sulphides has been opened up and : this exposer! lead matter, but slm-
! stripped for a distance of several bun- |W uncovered by trenching. Had less

-4ti dred feet trenching been done and m
£ ! Snow and slush still linger in. the broken, result» might ere this have 
41» j woods, or did at the time the trench- uiade this section much sought after. 

1.166 ! ing showed the entrance to the new ’cut it nas been little examined or 
„ . belt. Only a little work has been done, expected and its estimate not given.

About six feet of the deposits w ere j I waa agreeably surprised to find such 
bSreci to view. i showings as still further carrying out

With the ground thoroly prospected. ! 7’ne assured future of Porcupine.
600 which can be done this summer, a far ; Harry Bush.

2.000 better opportunity will be given for '
10.000 the superintendent to make a thoro !

examination to determine the nature of 
2 ly the formation.

Prospecting work on all the claims 
iioo I WU1 be pushed with the greatest, vigor 
2..1» j this summer and additional helpers 

196 j will be added to the crew now at work 
' 506 ' tlle first °I the. coming week.
:ù:o 
1,006 

24.175 
2ÜB 

3,6»

TORONTO
Special Letters carrying the most re

liable opinion and the best expert in
vestigations ere ready on the follow
ing:

Write for full particulars about this stock. This Is 
one of the best buys on the market. All Cobalt and 
Porcupine Stocks dealt In.

F. ASA HALL.
43 Scott Street,

Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

< y-312» 1.1» 1170 11S»
19% ...
3% 3%

15% ... JOSEPH P. CANNONHOllINCER 
PORCUPINE COLD 
PORCUPINE NIAGARA 
REA MINES
PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
PORCUPINE MERGER

s% 3%.

. A 9.5MI
Member Dominion Stock 

Exchange.
300

1

TORONTO PORCUPINEMain 3383.! BUDGET OF NEWS FROM 
THE PORCUPINE CAMP

40 - /til;and
U 12 U% 

Mp.KIn. Uar... 168 181 167 169
Lea............. !... «76 696 655 «8)
< iphir ............... 16 .............................
Swastika ....... 54% 54% 54% 54%

1 - Nlpirfli:,: ....... 1610
Peterson L.... 121-
E. of Wav.... 16 1.",
Rochester ....... 5% 5%
Silver—Leaf 
Vipond 
Tlmiskam.

< 1 nlon Pac.
• Wettlaufer

■ '-.TCOBALT STOCKSand will be supplied on request. .
Bought and Sold on Commission. 

Write for my market letter.
PtKine Main 1416 14 King St i.

ed7tf

FRED, R. JONES & GO. m
- 7®Established 1904.

Maritime Exckaace Bldff., New York, 
Also 50 Broad Street.

i 14 14
5% Charles Fox.

Extensive Development at Pearl 
Lake Mine—Town Springs 

Up at Mattagami.
Pi% .. Torontoi Traders Bank Building.Merge Small Mines to 

Work Low Grade Ores

IR. '14% 63% 64%
71 76% 70% W.T. CHAMBERS 8= SOlt137

Members Standa-d Stock end Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 
28 Colborhe St. Main 3158-8184

PORCUPINEStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS. The following telegram was received

-___ .. . .. , yesterday from A. E. Sutton, corres-
Consolidation of Properties in Porcu- pendent for Scott. Dawson and Pater-

Pine the Solution, Says 
Mining Engineer,

ASSESSMENT WORK
performed by contract Good work 
guaranteed. Our w irk has given us 
ar. intima'e first-hand knowledge of 
conditions that enables u. to offer

Attractive Properties For Sale, 
ones that present real opportunities 
for profit. Write us.

Sell. 
• 5%

39 
.3.25

Ferlited ............-, 13%

Buy.
Bailey .......................................
Beaver Consolidated .... 
Buffalo .
Cl a mix rs 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central ..
Cobalt Lake ........
('oniagas ..................
Crown Reserve
T ostf.r ...........
Gifford .......................
G: eat Northern
Gould ..........................
G re en
Hargraves .....................
Hudson Bay .................
Kerr Lake ...................
I a Rose .......................
I-ittle Nlplsslng . .. 
McKin.-Dar.-8av,
Nancy Helen ...............
Nlplsslng .......................
Nova Scotia
Ophir ...........
Glisse1' _____

- ïetérEOn Lake ..........
Right at Way .............
R<che*ier ......................

f Sliver Irfaf .................
Silver Queen .............
Union Pacific ............

iskajning ................
T’ ethew'c-y .....................
M ettlaufer

38% PORCU PINEson in Porcupine: South Porcupine.
; May 16. Extensive development work 

is now in progress on the property of 
the Pearl Lake Mines Co. They have 

_ - PORCUPINE CITY. May 14.—(Fran 90 men employed at present. The tn- 
6.75 ! Our Man Up North.)—That the merg-
3.52

1I2.65
13
17 ' Real Estate and Mining Claims

CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
KinJ St. Porcupine City 135 1

4 3%
ed-T

HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.
. 23%
.7.59
3.55

22%
cline shaft Is down 19 feet on what is 

ing of many smaU mdnes into one cor- cau€(j the No. Twelve vein- This vein 
4 4 P°ration for the purpose of working j6 a strong one with some free sold vls- 

20*4 01J.t e bodies known to ible and is dipping on almost a 45 de-
2% ex,»t 1,1 Porcupine camp, where gree angk. The shaft on No. Two
3% such work can only he carried on at Veln ig d£iwn 52 feet and they have 

19% a profit thru expensive machinery. Is 
96 ; bound to come, is the opinion of en

gineers in charge of mines in the camp.
4(6 e*^s' approached j h (jne particles of gold showing

“ ropln'on J* uVh; merger, said: „ the way dawn the shaft t0 the 50
Mergers one bound to come; they foot level, where It dips away and the
r îM, ™ 7 cross-cut is being run to it.
les. It takes scene time to get a mine The first shots put ,n the new vein
hewed out and trimmed into shape to diecovered on the imperial property

blew out good free gold samples. The 
vein Is about 200 feet south of tlie com
pany’s shaft and is parallel to the main 
vein. ,3

The Boston Development Company 
have acquired the Bentley property In 
Northern Deloro, southwest of the 
Dome, upon which it is stated active 
development work Is to commence im
mediately.

Launches are now making the regu
lar trips on the Mattagami River to the 
Cripple Creek district.and a email town 
has sprung up at Titnmin's Landing. 
Muddy roads and poor transportation 
do not seem to deter the Influx of visi
tors. the hotels are all full and houses 
are being built rapidly'on all sides to 
accommodate the crowds; sidewalks 
are now being laid on the principal 
Streets, and the electric plant has been 
running since the breakup; prices of 
all commodities have been soaring arid 
will continue so until the arrival of the 
railway.

PORCUPINE CORONATION SOUTH PORCUPINE. ... ..ONTARIO;c I
'•Vo L. J. West & Co. Ji ... 20%.

. 2% Sent on rtqujst.Map and- circular now ready for distribution.

w. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.
61 YONGE STREET

S. C. FORST & GO.Meehan . 39» Members Standard Stock Exchange. '
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 

113 Confederation Life Building.

20? commenced drifting on the vein at that 
level. Vein "B" appears to be a won
derful extension ot the Jupiter strike,

M,
..........6.50
..........4.56%
.........  4%
..........1.76

6.66 No men 
which rend# 
man than nj 
certain cured 

Most of 
nerves frdro 
You need nd 
bare lost yoj 

Yon card 
can enjoy lfl 
more tired n 
"come and 
strength 1*1 
color in you 
for you. in 
this, becaual 

I’ll glxfj 
haven't coni 
Belt on tfld 
and I will I

Broker» and Promoter».4.50
SUITE 52, JANES BUILDINGsd7tf1.68%

LORSCH & CO.-. TORONTO Toronto, Ontario, Canada. ^
Porcupine and Cobalt properties 

bought and sold.
Blue print maps of all camps. As

sessment work promptly and careful
ly attended to.

"Correspondence invited.

'l4
...10.80 16.66 I15 - 14

Members Standard Stock Exchanre ■

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks '
IeL M. 7417 edtf 36 Toront. 5t. ü

For Salfi1—Murphy Veteran Claim
Being the south half of lot 3. second 
concession of the Township of Mur- ewe 
phy, comprising 160 1-2" acres. This 
claim is only a short distance from- 
some of the Porcupine propertiea, and 
for quick sale can be purchased at aa- r 
attractive price. .

17 16i,
l'i a point where the ore comes out. 

12 Mergers undoubtedly will follow to 
take up the big undertakings. It he* 

p? been necessary In every mining .amp."
Bodies of quartz running all the waj 

1% from stringers to eight and ten feet in 
places, with an average run of from 

, *2 to *6 to the ton, mine men contend, 
will be-the means of bringing in t ie 

]<s i merger corpcrations much quicker in 
ggL, ; this instance, than in other camps, for 

the cheap power necessary to that 
kind of work is already here.

2

CHANGE OF ADDRESSy 14

We bee to announce that we have moved to larger 
offices, on the Ground Floor of the Canada Life Build
ing, 46 King Street West

5

v.
......... 1.12 PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 

GOLD MINING 00.
1.07i 1!!7

"PORCUPINE."

USSHER, STRATH Y & CO., Stock Brokersr>'^c ...........................................
'C'lronpUon ............................
HoItlnigFr ............. ..............
<H>netH................................... ..

.. T '-'-arl Teake .........................
4 Preston East D'Hiie ........
Î Porcupine Tlï'lale ...........

' T*orcupfne Imperial . ..
T’orouplue Central. ...........
Porcu pin* Cann-lH.............
Vnltecl porcupine* .............
Vij ond ..................................

st I>oine .......................
Sn-Aiitlka ....... . ..
I‘i»rrie Extension ...
r>obie ...
Standard

.... IS
40 P-.12.or» 

.. i*
11.85 The Impel In 1 fl* o»e of the Important 

Properties of Porcaplae.

We etronsly advise the purchase of 
Imperial at present low price.

L-= J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont#24

Pick 61] 
expanded. 1 
of the bind 

Mr. Jad 
vu weltlnj 
my generail 
been botbei 
regretted H 
my frlendd 

Cut onf 
lately free.

Chas. Fux.55 53
ft. . .36L. 

... 12'-
. 36% 

11% HAMILTON B. WILLS
r

Porcupine Diamond 
Drilling

PORCUPINE MAPS 'Smelter Moving.19 15
74 731 Revised to date. General District Mspfc 

Individual Township Maps, Including: 
Hoyle A Murphy, Cripple Creek DIS- 

etc. A. C. GOUD1L 
edtf 1

BUY AT MARKETThe Dominion Metals, Limited, now- 
ocupying the central premises op Duf- 
ferin-street, find they have not the ac- 

] commodat Ion they require, in view of 
their plans to enlarge their business

3.6) *

Member Standard Stock Exchange1.12..1.2"
s e

Diamond drilling and accurate assay
ing of cores a specialty.

A few good Mining Claims for sale. 
Properties examined and sampled

WILLIAM B. REIJ LY. E.M, BOX 21
Telegraphic Address : "Assays. ’

Office at Porcupine Assay Office. 
POTTSVILLE. PORCUPINE.

........ '■!%

....... 2.60
64% It offers wider latitude for quisle ad

vance than any other company in Par- 
I cuplne.

Communicate with your broker at 
once, or the

ïWÆï'Btnk Bid.TRADERS BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO;

2.62
... 54% 
.. 58% 

...S.tB 

... 25
i for the recovery of gold and the 
smelting and refining nickel, co
balt «.nd silver on a much larger scale 
than at present. They could enlarge 

Cba». Head & Co. report me following I \° ,SOIPe extent where they are. but 
Dm*** on t-h* New York ci>.-b : that five acres would be about
Dobie closed, to 100 sold 3H; the «round necessary. Thesy* will sell

Tv me Kx.. 58 to 59; Holllnger. 11T% to 12H, the present valuable property at a

rHw 2%
7-16: Rea, «% 10 6%. high S',riowV^1M0^ of v1l,ch wU1 bt' carefully considered 
West Dome, 3*j, to 28. ■ Buffalo, 2 to 3% a* BOOn 83 a sale is made of their pre- 
Cobalt Central. 4 to 3. high 5, low 4 . 7000: sent holding*. See advertisement on 
Acrr LaLe, 6% to ÎL, La Kcze, 4» to 4 real eitate page.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
7%OOK & MITCHELL^ Barristers, Solid- . 
Vi tors, Notarié», etc., Temple Bulitiiee 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Porcu-" 
pine. ______________________________ _

/to HAY 4fc GiUl, Barristers. Roi«rl«a 
O etc. Porcupine and Matheeon. HM 
office. 104 Lumsden Building. Toronto «-1

19 |

DR.M.New York Curb. PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO,

67 Exchange Plaça 
New York

MONEY MONEY MONEYAlmonte Business Block Burned.
ALMONTE, Ont., May 16.—One of 

the finest .business blocks in the town 
was destroyed by fire this morning 
w-ben the Me Adam-Patterson three- 
Btorey brick stores and tlie wliole 
block adjoining -were firefuvept about 
two o’clock, the total loss being in 
the neighborhood of one hundred tiwa- 
ean-l

Dear Sired td.
Association of Bankers |end Stock 

Jobbers having important capital at dis
posal. would undertake the formationNot Nowadays. _

“Pclonlus was a very wise man. Just an£' reliable mining. Industrial or 
, , , * commercial concern into company;

consider his advice to his son. ; also the placing of shares ! and bonds
"Reads well. But would a really wise | of American and Canadian! companies

I legally incorporated. Write “PICOT,** 
24 Rue Le Peletier, Paris, France.

Office He;. I** GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.
P. a. We issue the brs‘ paper pub- 

lisbed devoted to Porcupine. A postal H . 
*333 card wi.l bring you a cop; free.

F. WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solid».-. 
Notary. Gowgaoda tSucv essor U

AUEfiddta * MeYadOeul.
■ man attempt to tell his son anything?'"— 
EicJiange.;.liars. 1361——t—i____

SUCCESS
<X0LJ> NIINÜ

LIMITED

i-* V

Porcupine 
Stocks

Bought and Sold and Infor
mation Furnished.

English’s, Limited
•sas^rssM'ii1 a,

50 Victoria Street

• • «

SHUMACHS*
\fLTSfltAN

South Porcupine Centre Townsite
adjoining the S. Porcupine Railway Station, on high ground.

Prices verey low now. Will greatly increase in value when the 
A sure money maker.railway arrives.

Let us send you a full descriptive pamphlet. 
Apply to

Fred. J. Stewart 0R Ceo. M. Rounds
32 Victoria Street, South Porcupine, 

Ontario.ed7Toronto.
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GUTTLE MARKET SIEUi 
1 HT MONDAY’S DECLINE

meetic news was ell of a bearish charac
ter to-day and proved a greater Influ
ence tfiiur the' strength " In tho United 
Kingdom markets. We continue to look 
for a market of a trading character, but 
selling or. weak spots should be stud- 

I lously avoided.
I Corn—The market openéd a shade firm-" 
1 er, but prices eased in sympathy with 
wheat and an Increased offerings front 
the country. With a continuance of good 
T cathei. 1t Is only natural to look for 
some selling 6n the part of farmers af
ter planting U completed. The shipping 
demand is rather apathetic.

Oats—The market opened a shade high
er In sympathy with other grains, eas
ing toward the close. The country was a 
lair sehor for shipment, but the eastern 
demand was also of fair proportions.

*an mums m mesnmiN
EE ECOUTE «UB 610 ilEIOt

Mt-H TO 50IÏsiiniooisneiwSt.!
r* Commercial Reports

May Wheat Option Turns Weak Y Whole Market doses Easier

EsroftM Exchange! Firmer, B«1 Chicag. lga«e. the Me«.eit-

llshed yesterday morning, was not op- DoD€StiC NeWS Geitfllly BOirUh. j Montreal Grain Price*.

tlmlstlc, ■ the report on vegetation, ____v,„v m—Wheat prices tank Dressed bogs,_ewt .................................^ y, m demtir?Pfrom*forvign buyers for Manl-
frult trees and spring sowing, Issued) .^^«^Ulng hi the last half of the ifmbs etch"* « i« toba spring wheat, hut ss the Prices were mlny farmers and dealer»

Sf tof b"1aaboutSêaatw^kn"hinrthe g# S? lote & ** K "‘l^'was about steady at Monday a

«-,eirar,r,„3T?sr4»ere-i-FSB&wgf« «•rss^.--™t«...-«SB-swreafs 

■srer^&.r«rssrsrs K&'ærMl”;««5 "Ht -*&y~«as111 !on'-
™;y'e5'”YîK‘îsf*wi%S: a«fw^a£aSv£s?a5 c.prie«sBôtKM’t.asr*KÿKA* «rtaîtfc.j»yjsuvussUmax
ïrsrwsus&s à'ivKr, set ssm^ssm:?** y«T^“ - 1,8 - ” &£few warm rain showers will soon brine «"^'ITutliSk th?re came to hand just No. i inspected steers and ^m-American No. 3 yellow, toe to tie: that the export prices were about steady .

•«rsuLflàSSir^i * gHaif,».'5SsrÆs,8s r *r? 6iïiSii.-8ï;-g/ __ as» >«r* ■ ' „ ' <rr«,*.«.««-»h,, «J-»»»h.gsjr.Btirs'es$«nv**»ss,,, *“«»•• BJür»»-u-xS&jæs&tsf&K»»JS

X,riiSLbw7«2T.r,”ïïTirî «USSjSLWSK.'SSSS: cS&Hto"5ïià",-: 5. :::; L,v««, ««. ;“jarsw*5Wi
very early period of bloom. Fruit buds, p°r'ln& * merloaded themselves Country hides, green ............ôiU LIVERPOOL, May ^'^fern^winter: t0 »■».
however, promise to be plentiful, and, k*al M\%“fomfuon aud subsequently Calfskins ................. V,.............. ' ® ^ ”«5 -*** ^sy: ». 5 «4
after the tHn orchard yield of 1910 a ™r‘WfsorXfo let go at a loss. Price HheegWn. v,J & .... !
liberal yield I» expected. M ar upon, changes July ra^d ^romBMc to Hjrjebhie. NJ. !...................... *,4 “ ju?'h «* M Oct., 8» M Flour. I
scale, codling moth and other pests 1s g*«*c to ®%c, with the c tallow, No. ’., per lb......... 0 <*>* 0 06 •’ wftter patents, 27s M. Hops In London
being conducted with more vigor than, to 'Ac off, at Stohc. ea)ee gaye an easy j (Pacific Coast). 1Â 6s to €6 6s.
ever, and several correspondents point Incieaslng . n)0ved between 52'hC GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Beef—Extra India mesa. 8Te_6d.

■tts«,Mw «MK S«Kï!'Sl3 v ,.r... ^BSrSj^T-».

ment, which Is fully altve to the mar- the last year or two tn the way_ of were weak. abd minois led to toll° ----------- n I9s 6d: short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs. ’™mlnal.
ket conditions, and the recent- legis- spraying, pruning and the-better cul- Dry weather Realizing sales, tho. oats—Canadian western oats. No r- ri,ar bellies. H to 16 lbe o»e Cd: long 
lation In regard to- Indian currency ture of orchards. A few reports of a n br,^ about a setback. High TAc; No. 3. SSc, lake porta: Ontario, No. rlear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. 82e; long
matters, do not suggest that any pur- damage to tree* from mice come from »w^ tof rt ^ were me to Kitejmd ^ to sic; No- 3, 86c to 3bc, outside. clear middles, heavy * to to lbs., toe.
chase of silver is contemplated in the *«me of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa, =Le at =«^no dltferent „ reT^lte ot mixed, toc ^derè^qu^îï to IsV. STid.^’ Veal Calve., , ,
Immediate future. ' = ««« . _rnmnl«,nt. of lack trl>m twenjyâî«?ershtrvlngbto unload con- to^Ste outside poh-.ts. Lard—Prime western In tierces, 42s $d; Wesley Dunn, who bought the bulk of

As a matter of fact, there is nothing Fodder SuppUes.-Complalnts,of lack Stockyard^ dealer tryl^m un^^ (<>r sec. ouvarac pu------------ .j jfi pallg> 4$a_ the ctl'eSi reported prices as ranging
In sight except the projected Chinese of fodder are fewer than for many giderahle , In the end pork Rye—No. 2, 6$c to 10c, outside. cheese-Canadian finest white and col- at from $4 to «6.60 per cwt., or an average
new currency'on which the speculator years, notwithstanding the fact that cheapening provision pr<>ducts 19c to -------- -- 0réd new. 67s 6d: Canadian finest white ot js.go.
cab Din his hopes and evèn-the effect cattle had to be fed later In the spring was »c lower, d. < . _ Barley-For feed, 60c to.57c; tor malting, o,d ^ M.. osiwdlan «nest colored, old Sheep and Lambs.
\é*z or t-na ‘ ce,»t. ,t ce*™ 67c to 6sc- ob;8idf- utslde *•. «o»-. ^w«.rap? •.

sehcmethe^cfess of whlctadepends Ut„Pguage of a correspondent: "Plenty. ‘Rece?pts ^wheat in carMot. at primary Buckwbe.t-61= mj3c, outtide. K-C^momlvs^Petroleum-Befln-
as much on the people of China as on é.iïîîw- pointé, with comparisons, Week year Manitoba wheat-No. ed. 6Md. Linseed oil, 4»s. t^t.': Spring lambs, *1 to 66.50 each.
their government, nor-the extent of a few Improvident farmers maj nave . -o-dav. ago. ago. No. 2 northern, 96iec; No. u nortnern. ----------- v Hope.
the ‘necessary silver puVchases in the. felt the pinch before the grass was> ,....167 1E0 78 9414c, track, bay ports. N York Cattle Market, Selects, fed and watered, are quoted at

— ^tS^SS5L3C"»r£!K S$î.y*‘.«“«iÜLj SsFi;:::;:::::::: ® jr5»jSS5«rMS!SS ^1%^SanSSrr £$,."« ^iAfÆ
ESHafstirsts Z^BTs^rs^

àrh Xt^pt.T  ̂ Tas Xo < lc, outside. ^

watching for a chance to get In on frequently subjected .to manipulation, were good suppllegOf coarse o e , gFd ^ ,^t?heat. Buda Pcsfttc higher. * ’ --------- common wooied, $6.»; Virginia springers, at 64.55; 22 grass cows, 1020 lbs., at ti. il
nrooerties that may develop Into big whilst Immense stocks are in exist- such As corn ensilage, straw and root., ^c ewer n Berun closed unchang- Ontario (lour—Winter wheat flour, I«,19, - - ___ feeders, 1120 lbs., at 6556: *
2 ence. and that a certain amount of which enabled careful feeders to bus- Paris ,W higner. x, £caboard Hogs-Recelpts 3000 head. Market firm ,"^ere/ 1(w lb,„ at S6.65; 1*otehm. ^

The following well-known proFcrtles. danger must always gttach to the situ- band their more valuable supplies, in eo. ----------- --------at $6.25 to $6.76. lbs., at !8 eWke», «80 lbe,. at $^ ,,

torted upon: Gold Ridge Mining Com- what Victoria Creche Is Dclnp. cerned, have not been so satisfactory graded follows : No, 1 “S^^tbern! shorts, $24, car lots^trock, oroo . .^ONTREAL. ^nl*' d wUne** m” P riro! bilcboeaId^VlUlUgan sold : 13 butcher#,
oanv to the north of Gillies Lake: The annual -meeting of the board of for many a year. cars: No. 2 northern. 5' northern 7; Toronto Sugar Market, sa fair trade passing. , lice lbs., at t5.70; 22 butchers, IS* lbe... a-t
Cluskev-VIpond Syndicate, three lots management of the Victoria Creche Ifive Stock.—Reports concerning Si. ^Aorthem l^’oth’er grades, 9; tvlritor sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, rtren-oil hogs (abattoir), $9.50 to $9.75 $6.86: 1 butcher, 1219 lbs., at «.75. A bw
to the "south of the Boj-ce Syndicate Dav N,ureery was held yesterday at live stock are upon tjte whole favora- î:^aV7r, Oat» to-day 16. barley 14, pfrcst„ as Jo Hows : M .. per F9 lbs. _ ,w c-bers. lOto 1 b*.. at «.« : 11 Jters^v» _
in Southern Tisdale: the Cartwright,. 374 victoria-street, when a number of bte. Horsey, which have been .m Extra granulated, Redpath s Beef—Plate, half barrels, W lbs., $$.»: lbs., at $6.59; 11 butchers, 1 a »
Lr lots east of the Unlteti Porcu- interesting report* were read. Rev. strong deiWhd. and have been com- >• ----------- do. St. Laurence ...................................... il? ta.rels. 2to ll-e.. $16: tierces «0 lbs.. $2fc60 g butcher cows, m lb»., atGaio.a ,

«n tuTthern Whltnev. F w vvilkinson presided manding good prices, came thru the Primaries. do. Acadia ........... ..................................... * X , Lard-Compmind-tlercea. $,$ lbe.. 9Uc; cher.cow-s 1980 lbs., at ti-w. ^S; 4
^En^lneer Lamb expacte to remain -Preeident Lady Moss -Presented the winter In fine condition, a* a rul?. Aa . To-day. Wg. ago Tr. ago. toP^l 1. ".Y.V.Y.Y.Y.Y;:*.*:: « H aïS*.*'«Sf* lS.* Îm* t^*hudîUC | £nké£î «* •«» Mcro„ald *

few days, and, as he Is rep0rt <h* management board. In a correspondent tersely puts It. The) M'h.eat-, 4 4mox) tolbto Ko 1 veflow, Redpath'*............................ * ” i**.; pills, woxl, 2) lbs. net, **c: '-in d. A- McDonald ^^.«fPiuikev
thé past year 22.89$ children were^-e- look well and sell well." atthb reporta Rceelpte «9,mo do. Bt. Lawrence ..................................... p5ie. 9» lbe. gross. »?. Halligan At the Wwtern Cattle Mark.sv
celved and carod for. and 20,4^0 da;*’ from various parts of the province Shipmtsvts ..... e*».®» do. Acadia ............... ....................... .. î S Pork-Heavy Canada short cut mess, y# American JSfti.'i ealvw.
work was provided for the mothers, have been made of a mild forto of .die- Oorj-.. xrox) " TSl.ira 367.(4*) do. Acadia, unbranded ................................. barrels. 26 to 46 ple:os. $21.69; half-bar- «79: 19 spring tombe. $_- acn^
Th™dally average of eMldreh was temper, and complaints of mares los- tSfigSgL"1^ «^«0" « •> 383.000 »u- TTTÎ.eWat ' tels$U:<^nada_ short f and back| ; IB lbeu. at Eft S ."id: B^cheri-», 12$

wadin'# hL^d^nriÏÏ.. S SEte" B&dlW‘îfc* M "butTàLbat Z.] §!a! S n$ £& Snumber of families wer reported to tn* but appear to be remarkably Tree from Shipments ....-4ÎM0l_ ••••••; ;; ?nthe Chicago Board of Trade : uis. $16.69. iha! »»• 1M.. at «..6. A W 1M;;.
kssoefated CharUtes. House of Industry- disease. The demand for milkers .has- v.eihiz» Prev. I ----------- at «.65; 23. 923 lbs - a.l ™ ',.b„ ,t
and the Toronto Relief Society. Mias led to a scarcity of beef cattle-In some European is e. , close. Open. High. Low. Uose. London Wool Sales. at $6.60: 6. «95 lbs , « «^to.^W) lb*., a^

Bit'*"** lhes&fitrrSB'r^isr^^SSjssSrStsu® fe s k
ZXTJarM kv"*M;“£5s:L.,r ■ 4»fe I $ g 1 l£i£’SSr^SSfSUSSt '««ïïHIHirï ;
Th. room, were beaurifuUy de- - °F ........ & 5? ^ % S8 ^ M 5?V carL o, eat-

tol4* ^•:;::i6:to S:Ç i|:| |J:| $^«ia

favorite phrase of those repartin^. The is not expected t to exceed an average gcpt..........H.C0 . 14.55 14.dv 1*.S0 14.3) ^ lW^ 40 to 15 80:
dog is a-gain being vigorously depo.unc- . Gt!3,Vy,3£^tl^t8ge252?ly ^atheiMs Itfd*r e r so-, Wttt Australia, 10CO bales; *reas>:, ^ to>.^;.ej>ws, $4.^ to |5.
ed as a .menace to the sheep industry, except in borne part-, >fa> •••• 8.^ 8 10 to Is iud. to ^ A w. Mn.vbee sold: 2 lo^ds butchers.
Reports ' concerning fmlne are nof ao. Rumania.-Rain-Deeded, others-tse out-1 ^\ \\\\ $'.27 S*.27 S.27 8.17 8.17 Tasmania. 4-1 >a . .. - ^Vihe.. at *.15: 4 exporters, tiW Ihs.. *l
unanimous as these relating to. other l k favorable, Ribs- A , ^ fi70 bales: scoured, t* to r-.90; 4 butchers, UW U s., at |8.«5.
classes Of live stock, but, taken alto- Russia.—Later advices from Nicolaleft >fay .... 8 l.y 8.00 8.06 8.0) 8.0> ]s* THd:"greasy. 81*>d to is 0W. R- *«CLa ^ Mu^hVon order 25 far-
gethcr, they may be considered as en- and Rustoff state that the crops jieed ju1y .... 7.9. 7.97 8.00 ^.So Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 8» bales: at_ to.fO. a n U(K) lbs. each,
cdunaglng. While most of the animal* rain; light showers yesterday having been sm......... 7.97 T.fc -9. «•« ,e»u?ed. Is 2d to Is 71td; greasy, 6'id io row roee^feéd on g^se^Uto iio^ea ^
are reported healthy -and promising. ln*^=le”tL1 Crop outlook very fa- • rhicaoo Gossip 10’^- tl-e Junction market on Monday 1 toad
there has been considerable mortality Africa, crop outlook 'en 'a Chicago ueseip. JlM 'Stoek mixed butehe-s. 1019 lb... -t «.30; 1 bull,
among spring- litters, and reports come 'or8b!e' ----------- - ■ J- ,P- Bicketl & lo. bad the follow mg ^Buffalo Li|.ve (ate,  ̂ , im lh8„ at «.j».
from different dlstrlcu of what le-va- Llveroool Wheat Market. aVhèat-The" unexpected strength in anrl fim’- Reoresentative Purchases,
rlousl^ described as rheumatism, par- LIVERPOOL, May 16,-Wheet at open- .^venool and claims that moisture n pl!,^ steers. «.25 lo $«-40; butcher grades. Wdetey butin bOWU to sheep U 
tial paralysis, or crippltag of some: mg was Hd to Ud higher. Strength was ^,4™ nutsia hg/l been Insufficient to frime sic-rs. » ext: * 0n^’^v.^Uni lami^
°Vphr!nr»nga^Sing this spring E,fl^52>%M

•• aL,i5ss$,"555i?»iæsrrar ,««. »
rrr„L ss. î^sismssk: au» •ssr^ i Es,-jàv-m x ssir« = svsh vt: ”-»• ! «rv$ kzk s sg: ria
only .by a few frosty days in tho be- ed unchanged and later advanced >td with „rt iL er resulted In market turning , ,R.ceipt’- 1029. Market a.-the. ..c feeders. 9$, Ice., at $5.o0. 1 load f.ed ,

ŒhTcoXui* S’thé ;',H,kP.T=innÿy^our!it

idvecenw"uldrghaiaCrre!n’ S^de™^ ^ 'aln W“ ^BrT V&ZiïïA 52' 'g|f = rough., «.20 ,0 «.95; ^, ,0^0 -ei^as^e.

for the scarcity Of good farm labor. A'-2)torc " ' _______ nwthw*t Cash* business vary tane. ti.to to $6.____ ,|Votes flolcc butchers at «.76: Rood St
fêw correspondents reports the sowing Winnipeg Wheat Market. ; while the buying side continues to ap- Chieaao Live Stoek. «torn $3.(5: medium. «.23 to «.59: cows

.of spring grains as completed, while in Prev" ptar attractive on, depressions. Me look ^ ' ,B. i« _r .ittle-Receinu cs- c-* choice quality. «. ... .
two or throe of the more eastern coun- (lose. Open. Ttgh. Low. Close. ; for ro decided change in values untn « LV^m^’s'O- market slow. * Fe*ves. Ffed Armstrong Jtousht -2 milker
ties It was only Just starting; but, tàk- Wheat- <u. J. w „ v something develops to stimulate outside , ^ 7r«;a ^te V t, 6) «0 $5.(51: ST^'Vl  ̂TÆ 7Î S.  ̂ '
lng the province as a whole, the work May ........ «to 2?-, -$5,. tuylng. _______. Iw bstem steers. $4.$3 to $5.60: stooker- and. 'Dertèu'oŸ"Montreal.

j was fairly In hand as rèports were sent -July ........ g,-» j** gj * ££ $|i! Frlcl-sOn Pt'kins-A Co. bad the follow- feeders «.99 to »A0: cows and heifers. >;0wntr#e bought for Harris Abet-

sar"’w,,r,:rrïi.ira; ^ ■v;; * — K™ “-i sv;, »j&s«$5S>s & ,M
K.SL'r^sx.'MK.ras: «v^gvïsvi^ffre; srvsar.ds^K-LSJsÆii»........
%£tszr«l?SLg'i%cÇrrc-iJL-'«-°nc hund,M bushcls snld alslsr? to”-6T,::4w^^

îsrtssk"* n*”‘“ ,or “"i sgdssrartrensK ^ ^
- ———■———

, <*r*<n— _ „ _ . v, SA ,n t llto lbs. each, at «.65: 1 load butchers,
i When, fall busoel.......-to 84 to ;F| . , T • C «. I X/T-„1,aa 956 lb*, tach, *t fS.to.
i Rye!'atbu,bri“:.. us::3!:::: » To :::: ill ». Canadas Live Stock Market

Oats, bushel .....................
I . Earley,, bushel ..,9...

RuckwreHt. bushel ...
Peas, bushel ...................

V
F*

Bulk of Butchers Sold from $5.75 ~ 
Down to $5.25—Sheep, Lambs, 

Calves Steady to firm. ‘
Huge Holdings of Indian and 

Chinese Speculators Are 
Kept at a Loss.

Favorable Report on Fruit Pros- 
7. pacts, Live Stock and Fodder 

-—Farm Labor Scarce.

•f Thomson Able to 5how. 
Excellent Results From 

Earnest Work.

Manager . ■

Stoneham
■: The railways reported 183 carloads of 

live Stock at the City Market, consisting 
ot 2116 cattle, 1489 bogs, 1244 sheep and 
lambs, 665 calves and 3 horses.

The quality of cattle generally was 
good, with several choice lots amotlgsi 
them.

>61 While the Ontario grain report, pub-The silver market at the moment is 
highly epeculatlve, and according to 
recent despatches from London the 
future disposition of thé huge stocke 
which have accumulated Is problemat

ical.

lock Brokers ’ L 1 The following Wire re*Brfln* ht^hy 
St- Toronto ft Meehan was received lut night b>
SL, 1 °r°nto. ,——*7 Chartes A. Stoneham 

m JESS. et. from Manager
l mining aeon* fei i "A” «ending >'»“ 4tI^în^Uip^net 'Never. In recent times, has the posi-

?„z\r:s 11 wS îs &£«? xji r*«:nm,kesfl0oTand S l^mTÙon ^ "not i^morothan a year ^hugs.amount

•ound .. w. 1 j îubject to recall. You can trust It im- varying between OMMN^

•eemainte°inr<S: 11 camps and at. * ÎS?first shipment S one car of high- e1,ver wa* acquired, and the operators 
are in cotstant P lïlil nr* would show a return ot over are out of pocket â year'ë Interest at 

$ Hal news. Our L g?S) and since that time this enter- * high rate.
Letter. Issued ^!L|„g brokerage firm have received The Chinese speculation, which has

Ing. is a guide to Fnfomatlon that the second and third arisen in the last few w-eek*. Is. a* It
ut your uam* on «.-'l to he des,patched from this pro- wtre, piling Pellon on ^sSa, and It 

Private code SI 2Sv within à comparatively short „ s falr estimate that £5,000.000 out of 
' .1 wiii be of a similar quality or the £7,oo9,000 of the world's stock In
guide furnished ÎÏÏh grad» ore as the first shipment. china. Bombay and London, ha* been

tSs wlU be the first time in more ,bought and held with a view to secure
♦ban two vears that shipments of any a profit ^ its resale, 
wnd-have been made from this- pri- Notwithstanding this enormous spec- 
Lrtv and the success that has follow- ulatlve position, it le not wise to as- 

Mr Thomsen's efforts since he took sume that ,the prte6 0f sliver will not 
of this property, reflects great t)e maintained or even rise, but it is 

his capabilities as a mm- ,n the face of such abnormal
inr engineer. This will he particular- clrcumetences, occasionally to review 
v good news to the holder* ot «took the ,,tuatien. if speculative hopes are 
n this or npany, who liw almost given weJ, f0Unded, the market will pay th* 

,m hope that any more silver ore would plper but lf not, the speculator* must 
6e found on these properties.

-9

\Co., 28 MeMnda- 
A. M. Thomson:
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fire to our Main 
I St., New York.

\y<? bulls at $4.50 i*36
Stocker* and Feeders.

The demand for feeders and etookers 
seemed to be greater than the eupply, as 
there were a large number of farmers 
on hand- looking to get a eupply for gras» 
feeding. Short-keep feeders, «.89 to $5.85, * -,
ordinary feeders, 869 to 1000 tbs. each,
$5.26 to «.60; stockers, 600 to 800 lbs. each,
$4.49 to «. and «.25 per cwt.

Milkers and Springer».
Receipts of milkers and springers were 

not large, nor was the market any too 
Prices ranged at from $47 to «3

charge 
«redit upon §

: .

fly Opened a*
iIn

5
A(MOWNCHARTERED CLAIM 

f PflOHEDJjHT DEPTH
<r f-pme brisk.

each.

i a position t* 
ist Information
.mp

Solicited

Diamond Drill Put Down 500 Feet 
—Engineer Lamb Makes 

Many Inspections.

MAR VIM In'.5

Ird Stock
ed-î

BUILDING 
. 402S-9.

■

•rt-

pine
:7<

* • *

lid and Infor-

lO

Limited
Toronto Sugar Market.

uoted in Toronto, In bags,
aS'ted°*R<topath s ............ $4 79

ence

lelen St cek 
'el M. 3* 88 edj

i Street o

,s J•‘Û
?

-here Just a - , r,„_
also consulting engineer for the crown 
Chartered, will wait to «w the new 
manager. Engineer Dyke, veil Installed 
In his work. The new Crown Chartered 
man comes from the gold and silver 
fields of Colorado, where he was con- 

tîL * nested with senne of the biggest 
ge. ing synllcates and is a thoroly trained

"All the work non- is being centred on 
the south claims of the Crown Chart
ered." said Engineer Lamb. wnere 
we arc sinking the shaft to a gre*-1^1' 
depth and cross-cuitlng to Intersect 
veins Indicated by out-croppings vn 
the surface. The diamond drilling on 
the north daims, known a* Camp No. 
1, in Northern Tisdale. Is finished the 
last hole being put down to the depth 
of 500 feet."

a
■fcPINE

T0CK8

'SÈ.

!<1L
D— ' rr?1

id on request, 
solicited. 1W

r .allace "or
is

dard Stpok 
xohange.

(3*

- *(i
TORONTO ton.

«.rated with Ktllarney 
p&lms, and tea was Served to tne v ltd- 
tors.

rft .
The south Claims mentioned are at 

what is known as Camp No. directly 
east of the Vipond. Here a small holl
er. hoist and pump are at work,-with -0 
men exploring the ground, and others 
working In the shaft and the drift, a 
$3000 camp accommodation was erect
ed and the big scenes for the present 
on the company's headings have been 
transferred to this section. The two 
claims along the South Tisdale HD® 
also being explored by workmen from 
No. 2 camp. Chas. Fox.

Q. O. R. Promenade Concert.
The imperial Daughters of the 'Em' 

pire, Q.O.R. chapter, have arranged 
for refreshment booths at their en
tertainment at the armories on Satur
day next. The pictures.of the tr*in' 
Ing of the regiment at Aldershot, an 1 

Duke of Connaught.

CANNON
?!7.Inlon Stock

ge.
mPINE

►TOCKS

bffl
T->. review by the 

Canâ-da-'s next ffox-ernor-gèneraJ, jvm 
be mioet lnterertlng to all ex-members 
and friend® of Canada’s crack corps.pn Commission, 

parket letter.
1* King St L

*

« per.re

v iPumps Vim Into
Worn-out Men

ERS&SON a
jl-.ock and Mining 'g®.

159 cattle to (111'VPISE STOCKS 
Mate 3163-3184

XiyPINE î
$

inintf Claims k

p£a|GGREGOR

lupine City 135 , | j œSiI If
»

iil *

t & Co. ■ I 5#

Btock Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS. 

Life Building.

1
» man sbonld be weak. N. Id^IiMLi? »

^hU,7nnd»h,,ree.mmdhedUMm; no man should snffer wkm there is at

Certts?Uroef tbVpa-rm-« of tb® wtek-ei^ef .j*

îSTï^rüM."^. /ou e»-/V?.tetepp,T*VrormT.brt7?^ ^

have tost yon ran get back, and you before von wasted your et.rengt*. Ten
Yon van feel a, vigorous as you we-re Der re refreshed by sleep, and not

nan enjoy m, again. You nan get up VoU ” har5 uo weïknees lu the back or 
more tired thnn when you went to bed. ^ H you can know that yoar
••come and go" palus No Indigestion "rB “ï«Pmere' haw bflght eyes, healthy» 
Strengvh Is not slipping away. X ou i*«> jt others can do Is not Impossible
color In your cheeks, and he co”fl,flCT?V.h(-nnff and beelthjï I can make you all 
for vou. Li short, do von want to be strong ana uou.vh,
this.' because I bnv#« done tt ro others. ... wrlte- t6 <me end* UU you

I'll giTfl you ail the proof yoo want 1/ Î Hok T 4rlU xiré vo^ tb<*— confidence In F.lectTtoh y. let me treason m ^

* <

dtf

( ■&CO. :

Stock Exch&nrc V
cupine Stocks

36 Toronto St. . *■

FRUIT MONOPOLY ♦j
■

Montreal Dairy Market.
; MONTREAL- May H.-Egga are fairly 
‘ ScMve. Dtxr.nnd for cheese and butter Is 
fair.

Dags—F>esii. IV çc tn 13c. \
Cheeae—Westerns, 11*',c. ) .
Rutter—Choicest, 22c to 22’iri second*. 

21c to 21'ic.

Exist* in City, Declare Fruit Farmers 
—Want Independent Market.

! A body of fruit men from the dis- 
ïricts surrounding Toronto watted on Hay. and straw 
the board of control yesterday morn- » Hay. P®r t " • —y 
Ing and asked for relief from what L,<> 61 * 
they' claimed wim a- monopoly off the ;

’'fruit sellers of this city. S.v, H. Pres- I 
ton. Clarksons, was the spokesman, 
and he aakedUkv; a fruit market where 
independent sales could -be made. The 
delegation refer (to the Toronto Whole
sale Fruit-, and .Produce Association, 
who are Jet sees Of the , old Grand 
Trunk station on Front-Street for ft 
fruit market-.

“The consumers 
suffered for years
prices, while the producers of fruit 
bave suffered from low prices,^ .vsaid 
air. Preston.

They will confer with a 
mil tee of the property committee.

0 1-
o to
IMl 
0 7$

u -u |
' SU I Union StockY ards of T or onto

Limited

Veteran Claim
lot 3. second gg 

own ship of Mur- 
Thle

Inf
8 no to $18 50 I 

.. v> <►> 16 V> !
.... 8 00 
.... 15 0;

|| trlïÇ. without one cent of r1«k to
1 sud T will take your case, and you can

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED
see them with heed erect, chef 

lo their heart*, ajd a elaep

>1-2 acres.
>rt distance fro1”
Re properties, and 
p purchased at SB #

Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, bag ................
Potatoes, per bag........
Carrots, per bag..........
Apples, per barrel........
Cabbage, per dozen..

D«iry Produe 
Butter, farmers' dairy ...
Lggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ...................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Yearling chickens, lb 
Spring chickens, lb...
Fowl, per lb.,:.............

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...*7 to to$SO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...19 to n jg 
Beef, choice sides cwt.... 9 99 10 96
B«*f, medium, cwt.A......... S to 9 to
B*S. commop. cwt............... Ç to 'J*
Mutton, light, cwt.....-.-- ?to j. to _
Veal* rommou. cwt.-.-y »»» ' ' .

jriiu®. cwî...,......fis 1.» U to

y" Î,
'To Legalize City Wires.

Toronto will make its Aral applioa- 
i tion under the McNaught Act to the 
1 hydro-electric commission for the le- 
i gellztng of the city's lines which have 
I been strung within six fec.t of the To
ronto Electric Light Co.’s plant or 
wires.

Under the old law the cltj- could not 
lay any conduits or string wires wlth- 

1 In Six feet of the company's plant, and 
the McNaught Act makes this posai hi* 

' w ith the approval of the hydro-elecute 
commission.*

'. .$1 59 to $....' 
.. 0 99HTER

r. Guelph, Ont» I: ooBelt. Unexcelled facilities for handlingpick out the men who have were my 
emended the glow of bealtb In tbelr cheeks, courage
I.rtl >,nrt rhat tells vou, "I am a man." . ,

'lr,nu77„''.«"7v ,7,b7:r’—", S,” r».1-"»-

?egr»ttedbgcrilng the Belt. I nssnre you. and I will recommend your treatment to
mr friends and ^^“^"^nd mall It. T il send the book witboet^elay,

Consultation free.

0 45
' i'to4 99

0 590 to FE MAPS $ I

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

i.$9 24 to $9 2S•ral District Maps.
Maps. Including 

tipple Creek DU- .
4. C. GOUDIB . 

nk_ Bldg ' edtf I 0 23o :o
Tof Toronto have 

from -high fruit
'

ab»o- i$9 IS
9 ISCut out 

lately free. Call If you ran. 0 600 5»
0 18GAL CARDS. 9 14

yv " :
f?UlL>-COlll- Bill your Stock to x "11?DR.M. 0 Me , M

Dear Sir.—Please forward me one of your Boo.,
'iBarristers, Sollcl- 

Itauplu Bull*' 
Hock. South Porcu-

•11
Hillad vert Us 1. The Important Question,

It Is idle tn frame such a query as 
"Can the cook be a ladyri' The real ques
tion is now and ever will he. “Can the
164; cook'.' -£t. Louie Post-Dispatch.

TORONTOONION STOCK YARDS.fcd L porcupine bulletin. .{NAME :
it risters, a'ol *rl»K 
)d Matheeon. H**4
illdlng. Toronto **

PORCUPINE. jOntT May 18.-(Spe
cial.)-Fine aiy warm, w.nd. north
west, roads dryiug up., ------------ >e'

address...

Office Hours 9 am. to 6 pm.
TY'edneeday and Saturday until 8.39 p.m. Write plainly.

•Ï
,AL CARDS. *à"7.Barrister, SolidTOr- 
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MAY 17 içîîTHE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING*4 S4800Sa
Well bwWt 

yôonrs, 
ilonal apport

H. H.
SIMPSON fuma

pROBs-sssïïWü twJ. Wood, ManagerH. H. Fudger, Près.Qoses at 5.30 p.m.Store Opens 8 a.m.SONtorBU
38

'/yLet Us Direct You to the Right Rood kA pro:a* /v /We heard of a man across the line the other day who paid 
$485 for an automobile and $200 for an automobile coat of fur. 
Oft the other hand, one of the oldest motorists in Toronto, a man 
who has owned half a dozen different makes of cars, came in last 
week and picked out one of our fifteen dollar «automobile water
proof coats as the best value he'd ever seen.

If you are speeding along the highway of extravagance, 
in the matter of clothes, let us warn you that the lower road of 
economy, though it appears rougher, is a surer road to happiness 

nd don't forget, it starts at the corner of Richmond and Yonge.

Men's Automobile Waterproof Coats

vSr f ■r sI FR'J/WK

i
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iIII!x7 al |Fine quality English Paramatta Waterproof Coats, in olive, fawn : single-breasted motor 
style cut long and roomy, with military collar, fastened with tab. wind straps on sleeves. Sizer
36 to 46 .. ..................................................................................................  •••• •••• ................ ••• • I0'5°

English Paramatta Automobile Waterproof Coats, extra quality, in light fawn, a double tex
ture material, that is very serviceable and guaranteed thoroughly rainproof, single-breasted style 
with adjustable collar. Elastic wind cuffs in sleeves. Sizes 36 to 46........................................ 15-00

A i
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///. *

wMen's $15.00 Fancy Worsted Suits •r. e//

% icqu mod- 
.'.. 15.00

Men's English Worsted Suits, in a
els. Sizes 36 to 44 ......................... #>/

ÉL
o h £/

& —Men's Hats .7,m m ■7/Men’s Stiff Hats, new and up-to-date 1911 styles, made from special grades English fur felt, 
fitting cushion leather sweatbands, and well trimmed, light in weight, black and colors.

1.00 *
W/,v. %/ / -easy

Thursday
Men’s new American Golf Shape Caps, large or medium peaks, in tropical, weight, . dressy 

pattern tweeds, stripes and checks, or fine quality silk, in small, medium or large shepherd plaid 
checks, sporty caps for man or youth. Thursday - .................................................. ••• I-°°

XZ ft J/Æ £/
//• X4 ./

xii r1 rr

TShirts
Men’s Outing Shirts o£ fine cashmerette, with silk stripes, large and roomy bodies, reversible

collar, yoke pocket; sizes 14 to 18. Special, Thursday................................... ........................•••• 1,00
Men’s Duck Shirts, large and long, pocket and turn-down collars; sizes 14 to 18. Thurs' z

r.oo •

■7-4 /
vMî **
' ■" 1

<
;

--day 1 /Men’s Fancy Duck Outing Shirts, with mercerized stripes of self color, satin finish, made 
with reversible collar ; blue, cream and grey ; sizes 14 to 18. Your choice Thursday, each., j.oo 

Men’s White Oxford Shirts, with self colored mercerized stripes, large bodies and full 
length, seams double stitched, made with reversible collar so that separate collar can be worn if 
desired ; sizes 14 to 18. Regular $1.25. Thursday ................. ....................... ... 1.00 • ;
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Every tissue, ever)- texture best adapted to the production of summer undergarments for women of 
critical taste is included in the “Simpson” underwear stocks. Approve^ styles from the world's best 
makers are here in vast variety, some of which were selected to please you. Come on Thursday and select I

arc complete. Several saving prices will be induce-

f

your summer requirements while assortments and sizes 
ments. Ask for “Whitcwear” if phoning.

...

À' I
Women's Vests, fine ribbed white cotton, low neck, short or nb sleeves, beading and draw tape ; sizes 

32 to 38 bust measure. Each
, Wjpmen’s Vests, fine ribbed white cotton, low geek, crochet edges, run with draw ribbons, dainty

. crochet yoke, shorter no sleeves ; sizes 32 to 38 bust. Each
Women's Vests, fine ribbed lisle thread or cotton, low neck, short or no sleeves, narrow beading and 

ribbons, or with fancy lace yoke ; sizes 32 to 42 bust measure ; regular prices 25c, 30c, 35c each. Thurs
day, each

Women's Vests, fine Swiss ribbed cream silk, low neck, no sleeves, crochet yoke, silk lace : sizes 32 
to 38 bust; regular price $1.25 each. Thursday, each

Women’s Drawers, umbrella or tight'knee styles, fine ribbed while cotton ; umbrella style has deep 
lace ; open or dosed styles ; sizes 32 to 42. Each

Women's Combinations, plain white balbriggaii. low neck, no sleeves, umbrella style, cr low neck, short 
sleeves, light-knee style, beading and tapes ; sizes 32 to 42 bust. A Suit-

Women's “Mcrode" Vests or Drawers, fine ribbed white lisle thread or cotton vests, high neck, long 
or short sleeves, also low neck, short or no sleeves, have sill? crochet edges : drawers arc tight fitting, knçe 
length; sizes 32 to 38, eacl^c; sizes 40 to 44, each...

Women’s “Merode” Union Suits, fine ribbed lisle thread or cotton, low petit, short or no sleevbs. also | 
high neck, long or short sleeves, all are knee length, tight, hand-crochet silk finish ; sizes .32 to 38. $1.35; ■: 
sizes 40 to 44. 4 suit ,.

Women’s Vests, light weight, fine ribbed, white wool, medium low neck, short sleeves, 85c; high neck, 
long sleeves, $1.25; high neck, short sleeves................................................. : ... . '...............................................

Women’s Vests, finest Swiss make, silk ribbed, white mercerized cotton or spun silk, short- or no 
sleeves, fancy hand-crochet yokes or plain neck, silk tapes ; sizes 32 to 40 bust. Each, .40, .50, .75, .85, 1.00
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Oxfords and 
Pumps

Linens and 
Staples

Silk Kimono 
Gowns

Gallery Pictures 
and French Mir- 
rors at Half-Price

Thursday is the second 
day of our remarkable 
half-price picture and mir
ror sale, including original 
paintings and water col
ors, reproductions of fam
ous pictures and French 
mirrors.

Arc you looking for a 
suitable and tasting gift 
for a June bride?

Accept this rare oppor
tunity and inspect them in 
two of our picture galler
ies. Over 300 to choose _ .......
. , 1 U» i 11 300 pounds fine rich-bodiedfrom at half regular sell-^y. te£ a 3‘5C tca anywhere. Thurs-
ing prices.

Groceries for 
Thursday

China, etc.9 <Gloves and 1
Brat. Kettle*, 2 pint size, amber

bright finish. Thursday
.. A.................. ^-^1.50

Hosiery
Women’s Imported Silk

Hose, gauze weight, for spring 
and summer, lisle thread, sole, 
heel and toe; also lisle garter 
top. Colors black, tan, Copen
hagen ; all sizes. Special, 
Thursday, pair

Girls’ Fine Ribbed Lisle 
Thread Stockings, elastic 
make, double spliced heel, toe 
and sole. Black, tan : sizes 
5P2 to 10. Special, Thursday, 
pair

handles,
WOMEN’S LONG KIMONO- 

GOWNS.
WOMT5X-S OXFORDS.2000 lbs. fresh Dairy .Butter, 

in prints, per lb., 20c; choice 
Sugar-cured Ham, half or 
whole, per lb.. 16c; Salt, in 5- 
1b. bag, 3 bags 14c; Edwards- 
burg or Beehive Table Syrup, 
5-lb. pail 25c;. choice Red Sal
mon, per tin. r 15c; choice 

* Evaporated Peaches, per lb., 
12c: fresh Flaked Wheat, per 
stone, 45c ; Canned Apples, 
gallon-size tin. 28c; Malta 
Vita Cereal, 3 packages 25c; 
Blue Bell Jelly Powder, assort
ed. 4 packages 25c; imported 
-pure/ Malt Vinegar. Imperial 
quart bottle. 20c; Knox Gela
tine. 2 packages 25c; Canned 
Pineapple, whole in heavy 
syrup, j-fb. tin 10c. Telephone 
direct to department.

j Sio.co SATIN SPREADS,
$5-85-

30 only. Satin Bed Spreads, 
the very finest quality, extra 
large double-bed size, very 
handsome scroll designs, heati- 
tiful fine soft satin, finest all 
pure white. 30 only, regular 
prices $7.50 and $10.00. On 

men’s tan cai.f boots and sale Thursday
OXFORDS.

i
511O pairs Women's Oxfords an 

Blucher. but-
100 Toilet Ewer», Wash Basins, 

etc., oddments In toilet sets. Half- 
price Thursday ....

^ Of fine florentine silk, pretty 
floral patterns ; sky. Copenha-r 
gen, pink, navy, wisteria ant- 
green. One style is shirred at 
waist and yoke, and lias ribbon , 
belt ; another is made with 
Empire back and Gibson pleat , 
over shoulder, fronts and 
sleeves finished with plant, 
mcssaline.
Thursday

PERCALE DRESSING M 
SACQUES.

A manufacturer's clearing, * ,S 
of Printed Percale Dressing 1 
Sacques, made with deep

500 yards, fine quality Dress pointed collar, finished witn^fcl
Linen, 36-in. wide, pure white, fancy braid, stitched belt of*

self, shepherd's check design»* 
in black, navy, sky or pink»* 
also a few floral patterns. Ati* 
sizes in the lot. Special. Thurs-*

Ankle Strap Pumps, 
t-on. lace, silk ribbons, tie and ankic 
strap styles; tan Russ la c-alf,vici kid, 

m^tal and patent colt leathers:

.40
f

DENIAI< 1 SO China Tea *e«e. complete eer- 
vlce for 12 people, first quality Eng
lish Borue China ware. Thursday 
special ........................................ .. .1.98

gun
extra fine workmanship, a special 
purchase, all sizes 2H to 7H. Spe
cial price. Thursday

Govermren
York•59 1.99Complete Dinner and Tea Service

for 12 people, high grade Limoges 
ciMnaware. encrusted gold band de
coration lu genuine coin g>ld^ all in 
the new St. Regis shape, 
one of our open stocks.
$260.00. Special Inducement 
Thursday ...........................................

19 only 9S-plece Vartabofl Vllinn 
Dinner Set», 'beautiful floral decora
tion, rich gold finish, umkrpnced 
for a quick rale Thu red 6,- .... 11.2,1
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TAN CANVAS PUMPS.
350 pairs Women's tan canvas and 

tan mercerized doth ankle strap 
pumps. Cuba heel, fine finish, 2% to
7. Special price Thursday ................99

Phone orders fillet.

This Is 
Regular Regular $6.00.1

.............. ... 445•' Ffor
150.00

i
» .25 5.85

. $2.50 LONG KID GLOVES, 
$i-59-

Women's Long Kid Gloves, 
the lot consists of 12 and 16-

36-lVl. WHITE DRESS 

LINEN, 48c YARD.

1
Men's Blucher style600 pairs 

Boots and Oxfords. Russia tan calf 
leather, Goodyear welt soles, 516 tn 
11. Special Thursday..................... 2.1*5

f Ice Cream Pletee, clear glassware, 
design. Thursday.

.........................................  1.00
DISSOChippendale 

dozen .....
1

Wall Paper New Heui 
Ruse

button lengths in black, white, 
tan, grey, in Suede undressed 
French kid, also some glace 
kid, mousquetaire opening at 
wrist. All sizes. Regular $2.50. 
Thursday, pair

Sherbet Cap», handled. Thursday, 
dozen .75

for blouses and tailored dress
es, best Irish makes, including 
the famous “Old Bleach.” On 
sale Thursdjav ...

THURSDAY EXTRA SPECIALS. 6T. PET] 
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S-ln. Fruit Boni, bright, sparkling 
Cut Oloasnare, In the popular 
sapphire design, rich, flaring cut 
lines, a weaalth of scintillating col
or. Thursday

S750 rolls 'imported and Domestic 
Bedroom. Parlor, Hall and Dining 
Room Paper*. In room lots or more, 
assorted colorings.

f

3.981.59» .48 day35c ASSAM TEA, 28c. .07Regular to 15c. Thursday
“ “ 25c, Thursday ..

“ 50c, Thursday ..
•' 75c, Thursday ..
“ 1.00. Thursday ..

JPopular Music BLACK TAFFETA PETTI
COATS.

Women’s Petticoats of tai-i 
feta silk, black only ; pleated”) 
and tailored sectional flounce*; 
trimmed with rows of pin tuck-- 
ing and stitching, finished wit»] 
deep underpiece of percaline. 
Sizes 38 to 42. Regular $4.00.; 
Thursday bargain

.1135c LISLE SOCKS, 3 PAIRS, 
65c.

Men's Fine Imported Lisle 
Thread Stocks, in all the new
est patterns and colors,stripes, 
checks and jacquard patterns ; 
also plain colors, spliced heel, 
toe and sole. Regular 35c. 
Thursday, pair. 25c; • three 
pairs

.24
.38 23-INCH DAMASK TABLE 

NAPKINS, $2.55 DOZEN.
75 dozen Fine Irish Damask 

Table Napkins, good size, 23X 
23 inches : all pure linen, hand
some new bordered designs, 
extra value Thursday .,. 2.55

61igrhtly soiled, tooth vocal and 
instrumental. Regular 15c and 25c. 
Thursday, 6 pieces for....................... -5

.40
day, per pound, 28c. —Fifth Floor—

$3 Utility Boxes $1.98 ■
100 only Bedroom Boxe», cover

ed with English cretonnes and 
latcens, upholstered tops, cloth 
lined, complete with castors; size 
36 x 30 x 16 Inches. Regular $3.00.

- „ Thursday, each ................................. 1.98
■U3 (No phone or mail orders; 4th floor.)

ÏÜD®
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Summer Coats
The management of the Mantle Department seemed unduly elated over a newly arrived importation 

of Summer Coats, so nothing would satisfy but a little trip to inspect them. NOW we do not blame the 
management for the aforesaid elation. 1

These coats are very seasonable (just the thing for the Races), distinctly stylish Aid well made. They, 
suitable for young or middle-aged women, and some of the black lace ones are stately enough for older

Every garment merits the adjective “exclusive” ;
are

without being the slightest little bit severe, 
there are hardly two alike.
wearers

It would certainly pay you to make a little trip of inspection, too ; whether you buy one or - not, you 
certainly cannot help but enthuse.

These details will give you a further idea of price and appearance : " "
Lace Coats are in demand just now. V e have a collection of imported coats in our Mantle Depart

ment. They are made in styles suitable for either young or elderly ladies’ wear, in long and 24 lengths ;
handsomely trimmed with black satin, large collars, and kimona sleeves ; some are in plain styles. 

A range of very handsome coats at prices ranging from.................................................................. 18.50 to 45.00'
A Smart Summer Coat of Tussore Silk, in natural shade, made in a plain tailored style, semi-fitting

ers, plain sleeves with -(vide
........................................................  12.75

Girls’ Cream Serge Coats, one of the fashionable- styles of girls’ coats is of a good quality all-wool 
cream çerge, is lined throughout with.sateen, a smart double-breasted front, neat sacque back and mannish 
collar and lapels, tailored sleeves with stitched cuffs, trimmed with novelty buttons ; sizes are 6 to 14 
years. Very special.............. .. .................. .......................... ............................... ... ........................ .. «... •••••• 6.50

An All-Wool Serge Coat in Cream, with blue'stripe. has shawl collar inlaid with Alice blue silk, plain 
sleeves., stitched cuffs and fancy patch pockets, trimmed with novelty buttons. Sizes range from 6 to 14 
years. Price is.........

some are

back, with heavy stitched seams, single-breasted fronts, tailored collar and YCv 
cuffs, smart pockets; are very fashionable at the extremely moderate prieje of;

• 7*5• • • •; • • • • m • • * • el •••••••• • •
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